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"Tliere's not much you can dol
If you run out of room. And," he
quipped, "we've really run out of
nails."

There are now 621 children In
classesat Primary school, which
was Intended for 550, and 450 at
Central, designed for about 3G0.

Asked If there were any other
pressing school problems at the
moment Ynrhrough replied,
'"TJiat ought to be enough."

ft would not be the first time
Llttleflekl has had half-da-

Overcrowding in 1947-4-8 made

In a.

Methodist cnurcn was aucuueu
ana
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were

net acted
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The breakfast, prepared by

schqol officials, washeld to plan
activities for March 6 which
will acqu.aint people with the
school anil school programs and
get as many people to visit the
schools during the week as

Superintendent HatlcLs Pearce
heads the projects committee
wlilch is formulating plans to
place a primary class In the
Hall Motor company show-roo-

during the week, hold a
back-to-scho- program, place
hcIiooI displays In downtown
business places, and serve
luncheon to Llttlefleld civic
organizations In the school
cafeteria. Other activities
planned during the week In-

clude the Lamb county Teach-er-'
association meeting here

March 1, the Llttlefleld high-hcIioo- I

senior-- play, March 2,
and the Wildcat band concert,
Marah A. '

Ahnfhnr meettni? of the steer--
Mng" committee" SlII be- - heid,

Jones said, about a wotk prior
to Texas Public School week.
Representatives from Spade
schoolspresentwereJ. A. Lums- -

den, superintendent, anu w. .

Krey, Spadeschool board mem-

ber.
Committees appointed were:

Projects, Hallds Pearce1,

chairman, assisted by all
teachersand principals; Dls-nla-

.lesse L. Kverett, chair
man, Fred Wright , Walker
Uorem, I.. ('. Hewitt and Ar-rl- l

Streety; Publicity, Skipper
Smith, chairman, Lee Hemp-

hill, Mrs. Hollls Smith, Henry
Haiipt, and Mrs. S-- Ayers.

Reception, Mrs. Oscar Wile-mo-

chairman, Mrs. Arthur
Duggan Jr., and Troy Armes;
Visitation committee, Jack
Christian, chairman, Stllwell

Russell, Marshall Howard;
Mrs. Tracy Perkins, iracy to
kins. Merle oearu, w. ''W.

oSorSam
. i
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JayceesPlan

To Protesf It
General Telephone Company

with the L t- -
officials will meet

Officials Named ?e" totSk
Ames, chairman of the more about the rate increase
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Plrkey.

continuing
livestock

on

K.

they are requesting.
The company suomm

commission lastto the
week together with a brochure

explaining wny uwy "'V":."";
should be granted "J"?
and quoting figures
of claims.

Isoh with last yeara b V7 '
told they would consider

requestedare
The new

percent percent

wrrc -- -- -VB1CB ThB
cent February, j" total

.

eomowiy estimates

L month n

fwarty rrali ytee.

the split schedule necessary thatyear. But completion of new
hlghschool bullrllnir mm,.
Ing three grade classes Into the
Junior hlghschool building and
solved the problem for a while.

Llttlefleld Jaycees have asked
the school board how Llttlefleld
can obtain a new gradeschool
building and committees from the
Jayceeesand the board have been
appointed to consider possible
ways of scouring a new build-
ing.

Possible location of a new hullrf.
ing "if and when we can ever
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LEE BOYD MONTGOMERY
(Photo by Taylor Studio)
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Therf wore 1.030 oersonS In
SundayEchopl at the Flret Bap'

church sunilay, ueaication
Day. for the new sanctuary,and
"there,were a few more, than we
could take care of at the morn-
ing worship service." Dr. Lee
Hemphill said. Wednesday,

$0,000 For Building Fund
The Dedication Day offering

for the building fund totaled
$9,Q00, but that Is not a record.
The church has topped $25,000,

in a day's ottering in special
building fund collections the last
threeThanksgivings.

"It was very successful," Dr.
tTni.m Vn-mp- r o'astors

and members fronl throughout
Tlie
August

scats 1,000, was packed, t?f
additional chairs were insiaueu.

Straus Atkinson Speaks

F. E. Swanner, district mis-.-i
, vu h onlv scheduled

speaker unable to attend. His

crt M. Rlchey. anct Mrs. on Page 4)
M. Rlchey.
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their
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them

rates
from to 69
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the
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tlst

in
crease came after the company

had filed a lawsuit asking the
commission be enjoined from
enforcing its rates, jhc icu.v.-ar- y

Injunctloif lequested by

companywas deniedby District
judge Bills and caseplaced

on docket for nearing. v.w.
hearing was held, the com--

. .. ui,i n mm exnert to
oks

and maKe..i ni more than
hall of company'srequested

Increase wouiu oe vi'
commission granted It ve

last February and the

lawsuit come

m. ..nmnany lias granted
In theincreaseanother wage

meantime and claims that

they will earn only about

percent on the "fair value" of

their Investment here at

nresent rates-- They By
42 percentIncrease

ff rites to permit them to

and equipment,

Considerableopposition to the

has beenvoiced by the

Sto will have to pay It,

ST&t civic organlMtion

get it", was discussedat
school board meeting Monday
night, Yarbr'ough said.

"It Just talk and nothing
was decided," Yarbrough said.

School board members at tho
meeting Monday night also

oil wells on school land
and reelected teachers for next
school year.

The board set the Kermlt foot-
ball game for the afternoon of
October 9, and designated the
first F,iturday in April for elec-
tion of 3chool trustees.The board
memberswhoseterms are expir
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All-Sta- te Choir And BandMembers

Go To Music ConventionIn Dallas
SyyTV8&',wfM'ai'ljjHMfct
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Llttlefleld hlghschool chorus
and band members selected to
the All-Stat- e Choir and Band and
their directors, Dick Daughtry
and Beryl Harris, left Wednesday
to attend the Texas Music Edu-

cators Association convention in
Dallas this week. ,

Lee Boyd Montgomery, All-Stat- e

band trombonist for the
third consecutiveyear, accom-
paniedBand Director Harris to
Dallas where Montgomery will
play with the band members
selected as the best from over

state.

Miss ClarabethThedford is at--

mission - vice,"-
, bexamine m

a ... ""--- "

-- "

iu ...

1

a

a

third ypar as an choir CLARABETH THEDFORD
member. accompanied (Photo by

Dallas her parents, IIr. and
M. P. Thedford. She sings

alto.

AccompanyingChoir Elec-
tor and Mrs. Dick Daaghtry
were Joha-- All-Stat- e

tenor, and. lidy Lee Diwn,
baritone:Another alter

nate, James jvas unable
to attend, as bana al-

ternate,.Miss" .lones.
Lee Is a tenor and Miss Jones
plays the saxophone.

On the conventionprogram are
choir and band meet-
ings, performances by the All-Sta- te

Chqlr and clinic sessions
on technicians.

SpadeGetsNew
Superintendent
J. A. Lumsden,a candidatefor

county superintendent. Wednes-rin-

his resignationas
superintendentot spaue scnoois

the nation attended'pnufor morn resignation will be effective
fog worship the sanctuary, 1.

four's

the
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line"

the company
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did not
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was

the
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Erm.-lan- e

P. T. Dunning. Lipan supenn-nnri(4n- t

hns beenselectedbv the
Spade school board to succeed
Lumsden. uunning was u

contract.

Lumsdsn, who had two more
years to serve on a con-

tract at Spade, said the Spade
Board had agreedfor him to de-

cide about his resignation after
the election July 24. But he said
he insisted on announcing his,

resignation now "so they'd have
time to get a good man."

Anton Mechanic

Gets$1,000 Bonus
ANTON. (Special) Thursday

the completion of 10

years that Jack Oakley has
worked as a mechanic for Dar-de-ns

Implement Co. In Anton
,i r hto "mod and loval ser

he was given a bonus of

rtnr.tnn nersonnel and their
nmtiina hurt a hnrbecucdpheas

ant dinner at the Lariat cafe to

celebrate the event.

COUPLE ASPHYXIATED

fMrs. JamesMaddox was releas-e- d

Fnturday from Uttlef leld hos-plt-

after being ospltallzedwith
atoxic poisoning. Maddox, who
...,, voioncmi Aarller. had also
been hospitalized when thV be
came 111 due a gas lean in

West 10th street.

PIT3IAN BREAKS FOOT

Jim Pitman a patient h
Shotwell FoundationPayne

with a broken received
...u- - - nArtlon a DUmP fell OU

Monday. Pitman andBill Exura
""

ing are Boyd Montgomery, Yar- -

brough and W. C. Cannon. '
The board also discusseda re-- ;

quest that school buses be used
to pick up who live, not
more than two miles from school.
That would require two or three
more busesand theschool board
decided not to Include this area
In the bus program since it
would require purchaseof two
or more buses.

Teacherreelected were:
HIGHSCHOOL Mrs. Flora

Bur.ks, Mrs. S. E. Ayres. Mrs. Lu-

cille Bens. Hoy Carter, Mrs.

iII?MlW'lik .. i
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foot,
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CountyNames
JudgesFor

Elections-
County election Judgesfor the

1954 general Election were ap
pointed at the regular February
meeting of commissioners
Court Monday, County Judge;
Robert Kirk announcedWednes-
day.

They are listed here, by town
and poling place, with the name
of the presiding Judge first:

OLTON (School House Tru-et- t

Sides,J. A. Carruth, Eldon
Franks, Louis Schreler,

EARTH (Community Build
ing) O. B. Whltford, L. Z.
Anglln, L. T. Smith, Guy Kel-ley- .

SPADE (School) Albert Lock-woo- d,

Mrs. Homer Miller, Jim-
my Nelson, N. N." Frey.

WEST L1TTLEFIELD (Hamp
ton Gin) W. O. Hampton, Paul
Lewis, Carl Locke, Walker Bor-e- n.

SUDAN (City Hall) JoeWest,
Clyde Robertson, Mrs. Elgin
Baccus, Gus Bellomy.

PLEASANT VALLEY (School)
Fred Petermdn, Jack Epps.

NORTH SUDAN (F. O.

farm office) Arthur
Jinks Dent.

AMHERST (Legion Hall)
Vic Oxford, Horace Wood--

ward, D. C. Black, W. F.
Rowland.

FIELDTON (School) Sher-

man Rushing, Vernon Quails,
Hoyce Goens,John Muller.

SOD HOUSE Jim Temple-to-n.

G. C. Bearden.
SOUTH OLTON (Rocky Ford

church) J. B. Davis, V. M.

Peterman.
LITTLEFIELD (Courthouse)
Arthur Jones, C. O. Stone,

Mrs. Dick Edwards, George
N. Howard.

BECK (Beck Gin) Vic
Dlerslng, Ed Dierslng, V. G.
G lumpier, L. G. Fox.
HART CAMP (School)--H. V.

Lynch, Faye Moore.
SPRINGLAKE (Farmers Gin

office) Jack Hinson. W. O.
Watson, A. A. Parish, W. T.
Clayton.

NORTH LITTLEFIELD
(School) Bruce Parker, J. J.
Cook, Mrs. W. B. Williams,
Mrs. Allen Rhodes.
At the meeting Monday, com-

missioners also paid bills and
heard routine reports.

CECIL MARTIN ELKCTED

Cecil Martin at UUlefield waa
elected to membership In the

wh" ssa-w-a
B

Elaine Cole, SamP. Goodwin, W.
W. Hall, Beryl Harris, James
Hine, Mrs. Gladys Houk, Mrs. T.
r. Jones, Mrs. Inell Lowe, Mrs.
Elolse McDougal, Elizabeth Pace,
James Plrkey, Mrs. Mary Ruff,
and Dalton Teague.

JUNIOR HIGH Mrs. Bonnie
Crosby, Richard Daughtry, Mrs.
Bula Doherty, Roy Evans, Mrs.
Pn.irl Hfitchlnsnn. Mrs. Irene
Lynn, Forrest Martin, Gene

Mrs. Hallds Pearco.Joe
Simpson,ClarenceWilliams. Mrs.
Doris Williams. Mrs. David
Eaton, Mrs. Iona Donnelly.

LAMB

director

Man Dies,Boy
Hurt In Area
Road Mishap
Henry Prestwood West, 75,

Sudan farmer, found dead Mon-

day in the wreckageof his car,
will be counted as Lamb County's
second 1954 traffic death victim
although he probably died of a
heart attack before the smash-up-.

The accident involving West
was one of three reported In
the county In the last week. A
Llttlefleld boy, Bobby Carlisle,
was Injured Tuesdayafternoon
when he stepped In front of
a car traveling on West Fifth
streetdriven by Aulirey Dun-lap- ,

S1G E. Fourth. The
victim, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Carlisle, was carried to
Llttlefleld hospital for
and treatment.
No one was hurt In the third

accident, In which a new car
driven by JamesBlessing, 15, son
of Mrs. Roy Blessing, overturned
Sn'tirrHnv nleht on S. Westside.,..
AVLIlULt 43

"'ToW Chief J. L. Wathivorf
estimated damage to the car at
S1.100. He said It overturned
after the driver lost control.

Highway Patrolman C1aytotf
Culp said West's car ran off.
the road andhit a tree, .2 mile"

west of Sudan on Farm Road
(Continuedon Page 4)

Alvin Sutton
Dies In Truck,

Train Wreck
Mrs. Alvin Sutton, daughter of"

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Llttlefleld, re
ceived word Wednesdaymorning
that her husband,Alyln Sutton,
was killed In a cattle truck and
train accidentIn Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Llttlefleld, Mrs,
Sutton and daughter, Patricia.
left Wednesdayfor Dallas. They
plannedto have the body return-e-d

to Llttlefleld.
Sutton had been In Dallas

about three weeks. He was driv-In- g

a cattle truck across the
railroad tracks when it was
struck by a train.

t
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CENTRAL Mrs. Addle Aber-nath-

Mrs. Bertie Brune, Mrs. Al
Chambers, Mrs. Audle Collins,
Mrs, C. D. Dodson, Mrs. Patsy
FJkes, Mrs. Roy Hicks, Joyce
Holden, Mrs. Paul I. Jones,Mrs.
Florenqe Porcher, Sherman Tay-
lor, Twyla Pritchard, Mrs. John
Taylor.

PRIMARY Mrs. Howard
Burks, Mrs. Alma Fayc Carter,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Mary Dav-
is, Mrs. Thelma Duval, Mrs. e

Gibson, Iris Hamm, Mrs.
Loda Hardin, Mrs. Ruby Hulse,
Mrs, tionr. menuy, mm. nuucu

I Rlchey Mrs. Grace Smith, Mrs.

NO. W.
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GreatOpportunity In

District Of Littlef ield

NewspaperProgram
Two of Orders or Cash Equivalent

Three Prizes Must Awarded to
Residing Outside Littlefield

Littlefield
Strangeas it may seem,still are not as ac

ive in outside of News-paper- s'

circulation as tha must be awarded

Audit Delays
Meeting Of
CoopBoards

meeting scheduled far aVcandldatett::
Hou nWht nlr! liiin npw

uy. oouin iams
LO-u- in Ainiictai was
postponed an audit of

has not been
Completed, Hospital Manager
Carrol Poiincey"said Wednesday.

"The meeting,will be held as
soon as the audit Is
Pouncey"said, "but that prob
ably will, be late this month.

'.vy

The board'has furnished a of

.withdraw as. soon the audit
and Inventpryof; hospital equip-
ment,are and, accept-
ed. Until then, the new board

'marklrig time" and has tak-

en no official action other than
elect Its officers.,

- 'PoiinpAV snhi admis--
which Had. dropped some

after ,meting In
which members of the'' co-o-p

oust the ol'd have
"picked up considerably" this
wek.

Band Meet

The Llttlefleld Band
ClUb will meet 7:30 p.m.

the hlghschool au-

ditorium. There Will be a pro-

gram by band students, a
meeting, and refreshments.
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GAYLOKD Bon of and Mrs. Cecil H. Tate of
Muleshoe, will be recognizedThursday night for his accomplish-
ments in Scouting at tha Boy Scout Court
of Honor to be held at 7:30 in the Muleshoehlghschool audi-

torium. The Court of Honor highlights area observanceof
Scout Week. Tate has completedthe scout work necessaryt

for trie Scout hithsst In the ef Ue
ta give. '

Helen Teague nurse ,

Mrs. Mary Jo Vaugnn.Airs. u.
Walker, Mrs. ShermanTaylor.

teachers
were approvedfor rehiring

subject approval of the state
department.They are Mrs. Mary
Schilling In hlghschool; Mrs. L,
L. MassengiH. high; Mrs.

McCown andMrs. Wilma
Bridges, central; Mrs. Lula Dick
enson, Mrs. Lou Mrs.
Cecil Plate and Mrs. Georgia
Thompson,primary.

Also were Mrs.
Martin, cafeteria director,

and Forrest Moore, bus director.

One

10c
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the Car the
and District Be

Persons of and
Routes.

there many
candidates the district theLittlefield

program prizes

tdirectorjivoi
nosptiui

because
hospital finances

finished,"

completed

hrtsnital
sl'ons,

;.the.'. stormy

Votedtb board,

Parents
Parents

Thurdsday'ih

busi-

ness

rryr.''f"Vmjje

'Mc

TATE, Judge

Yellowhouse district

Eagle award, power
district

(school

Several without de-

grees

Junior
Laverne

Drisklll,

For-

rest

there.

20

Two of the four car orders or
the cash equivalent and three
district prizes must be awarded
to persons residing outside of
Littlefield and Llttlefleld routes,
regardless of results obtained
by the candidates residing
there.

rkA-- a In 'lin dlvlblnn &t dlis.
A

. .

they wisfe. ThW territory la
.merely divided into dlstrlef
tor Uie awarding of prizes,
with five prizes, including1 two.

the jcar orders or the cah
equivalent, to be awarded
persons residing In each

Each person taking part witji
old' offered to the work is list

as

Is

to

at

li

apply

u.

to

of
to

all subscribers to each paper, in
their territory, ana surely pq
work could be more pleasant
than calling on friends and ac-

quaintances, explaining how flie
person taking only one paper js
paying exactly the same for pne
paper, and still receiving op)y
one-ha- lf of their paper.

The last two issues or tne
paper carried 24 pages each;
meaning that the persons re-

ceiving either paper alone
missed 24 pages of news aijd
advertising In the last week,
and are still paying the same
as oUiers.
Those taking part In the pro-

gram are furnished copiesof the
two papers, so they can show
those who are taking only one
paper, whatthey are missing.

Candidates resldind In Llttle-
fleld and Llttlefleld routes

on Page 4)

Rig Moves In

On GreggFarm
This week Western Drilling

Company mowd a rig onto the
L. C Gregg farm two miles
northeast of Littlefield. TJiey
have been hired by Homer J.
Cain of Lubbock to drill a test
well to the San Andres sand.

Location of the drilling site Is
"southwest corner of Labor 18,
League 658, State Capitol Lands
Survey."

Another test Is expected to
commence within the next few
weeks on the Kenneth Heard
farm 114 miles southeastof Lit-

tlefield. Sharpies Oil Corpora-
tion signed a contract last
month to commence this well
within 90 days.

The pool's two present pro-

ducers are neither drilling nor
preparing to drill this week.
Texas Company has announced
intention to drill five more wells,
but local officials say they do
not know when any of tnem win
be started.

Water Beard Meets
The Lamb County Water Con-

servation committee will met
Feb. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at th LK-tletie- ld

Chamber of Commirit
office, according t V. M. Plsr
mR. chairman el c water
beard.

Am
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Littlefield Plays Tulia Here Friday Night
DunbarWilis

2 Trophie
At Lubbock

Dunbar hihschool Timers and
Tlgercttes brought back two tro-
phies from the district tourna-
ment in Lubbock Saturday
-- Dunbar boys won the first-lilac- e

district trophy with a 61-- 19

victory o'er Slaton In the finals,
This was me most exciting game
of the tournament. The lead
changedlunds several times be-

fore DuiiDar finally built up a
nt lead and nowr relin-

quished it.
ine rigerctte"? were defeated

by Slatongirls 8-- 3 but t'loy came
back with a consolatlrn trophy

Olton Wins

Another
Loop Game
The Olton Mustangs won a

doub.'j-hcadc- r from Mulcshoe In
Cohference A basketball
Tuesday night on their own
cottrt.

'ihc boys took their contest,
42-3- 1 and the Olton gl-'- r, won,
42-3- "

Lonnic Stepliens of the Mus-

tangs made 10 points aul tall
CharosShelley and Don Macon
ertch made 9. The h
man of the game, however, was
Jimmy Holt of MulEshoo with
14 points.

Linda Franks led the offensive
gome for tne Mustangs in tiro
girls game. !

Cine Mukihcc "B" team won!
Ihulr preliminary against the '

iaoy Mustangs, 31-2- '

WhifEifirral Plays
At Anfdn1Friday?jl

..WHITHARRAL. (Special) in
tlw district basketball tourney
at Anion th.s week, Whitharral
jj; is w.ii i ict't the winner of the
lJtda-Sp.nl-e i:anvo at G p.m. Frl-d- i

. .

iVhitharral boys who have
vn Uvr "round robin" will
mJ?Pt th winner of the Buia--'
Sijade game at 7 p.m. Friday.

frVinner of the tourney will
piy Whitharral boys to deter-rnin-u

the district champs, who
will also go to the icgional play-
off at a later date.

ifoo Late To ;

Classify
I MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED -- Nico girl or woman
?o share nocm home with
JU cvar old womnn and 2

r old daughter. Reason-
able. Vonneta Abbey, 1115 W.
J)th.

"T LOST AND I'OUNl)
SfRAYED from Werner Birkel-JjaC- h

farm Monday, Guernsey
pearling heifer. If located
jilease call 101 during day or
i)20-W- I after six.

FOK SALE HOUSE
l4lOOM nnd bath at l'Jl'J West

feth. Phono 476-R- . 218--

SlJrUATION WANTED Female
CLERICAL position. 22 year old

Ujrmanent Llttletlold rouldent.
casnler, recep--

ilonist.
1115 W

I
t,, ,.. .

typlst, bookkeeper.
9th, phone 764--

2--

frOR SALE!
Sl1 quarters smooth grassland

with plenty Inlgatlon water
Nfcar Bovlnli. Slot) per a. Will sy11

all or any part. Give good terms.
80 A. near Olton. $180 pre A.

Fair Improvements.Good 8" ir-

rigation well. Near pavement.
Will g've possession. $3,000 loi.,
balajicc cash.

8bVi A. near Sudan, all will
Water. Good Irrigation veil. Pt-- ,

session.Pried $215 per A. No im-- ,

provements. )

We havealmost any type house
wi)h terms. I

i

We have 1,000 bit. pure-lntf- d

Lankan cotton seed for sale.
Cashor carry. $2.30 per bushel.

Htimp hicGary
& Sbn

IlBAh ESTATE ft LOANS
Phone 30 330 Phelps

JrL. .MkjMb dPVLJFtt JMvUm Jt. JP. Mk. ""W. JMik
-. Mtnt AABbr EftflHT ' jflHBk Mjmk.- - JKaiJflP9t - 1Ju' KjBijfl BLlftv' HfeWKi.r JBCT3W iB BriBA'B'

'l '&I l It $ 1 ' r t '?' i' di JBk ,'ife 3P ,i ?iB

SPAUK GIKLS' Basketball team, pictured above, includes, lett to right, first row, Kay Hoelscher,
Betty Byars, Mildred Stevens, Lu Stubblcfle'd Ruby Vaught,Virginia Gregson, Helen Dubec; sec-

ond Vow, Tarn Pointer, Christine Bundick. Colleen Bundick, Alary Shaw, Margaret King, Maudean
Tinsley. Willie Griffin, Ann Adams, Pat Pointer, Wanda Richards,Ruth Cox and Lavonne Snow.

(Photo by Taylor Studio)
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Tlie girls and boy teams of
JThiorway and Anton advanced

the semi-final- s of the District
c 3 Tournament Tuesday night

. a the Anton gymnasium.
The Anton boys won their

game against l'ettlt, 61-3- with
Johnny Bass scoring 20 points

to
well

A

TO
If your present too
small for your us

add
spread over

a period of
us to come to your
and for an

room.

V earns

and Bill Price for mak-
ing 15.
Bobbie Dean led the

Anton girls to their victory over
Pcttlt with 25 points, but Colleen

nlfjht
Anton girls

thriller. Score

downed Pep boys,
74-2- beat girls,
52-2-

night Bula Pop
girls boys each
other other
brackets. drew
bye first

Friday night winners

uuiiiiaouoi I will decided
i vti nil- - iiif,"' "mi w jvuillio.

won 50--12 lii nn over--

was 41-4- 1 at
end of the

and the

and
and go
in the

a
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all the
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Buy or Plan
Your Mew Home Now

WIIBWLLIIMmilMWU Jffl"ltu,MJpllllllllll7tll'l"alll,'Tlli!SS ''"L"'i"l"SP"

FHA Loans--Up to Years to Pay
-- UP TO 30 TO PAY

your a modern, home. of plans
from. Any size any price range. A home is a built home. Sec u
aboutyour new now.

ADD

YOUR HOME
home is

needs, have
anotherroom.

payments can be
long Phone

home
help you plan

added

era

SbIIJIboJ

Petti!

Newell

2

to Lot.

RIGHT

'AWV

tlmo
game.

Threway
Pep

Thursday
against
quarter-fina-l

Whitharral
bracket.

play semi-final- s

Yu""-- " :"K","" finals Saturday

25
ELIGIBLE VETERANS YEARS -- NOTHING DOWN

Delight family with Cameron-Buil- t Hundreds select
Cameron-Buil- t

home

ROOM

Monthly

years.

New Itcdroom Frame House,

Your

Ready to

Ideal Kitchen Cabinets. Ideal er Wea-

ther Strip Windows.

Kleclric Wiring and Fixtures.

See at Our Ynrd.

PRICES ARE ALWAYS AT

Move

WM. CAMERON & CO.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS

SO each

Last ChanceFor Wildcats
To GrabTie In Loop Race
The Littlefield Wildcats take their last chance to get

a conferencetie Friday when the leaguo-leadin- g Tulia

Hornets come ltftu Iffttlefip pfi $tyn fryUotli i bqaj

Tulia in their last gamesVitlitRc Hornets they wilftic up

the district lead,
The Wildcats won another

District conferencegamo
Tuesday night over nt Lock-ney- .

They downed the Long-horn-

01-4-

Troy Gardner had a field day
in only a little over half a game
of playing, scoring 20 points.

Ho, was assistedwith points
by Boyd Mears 11, John Clay-
ton 8. Dan Howard 7, Keith
Davis 3, Milton Vauglin !, and
Wayne Wicker,, Bobby Orr,
and James Durham with 2

each.
The starters,Gardivor, Mears,

Davis, Howard and Vaughn
only played abouthalf the game.

3$fV

&Hi- -

ei' t i

1 '

street

irifj the use

EAST TIIIKD

Main

The Wildcats had the game
all their way from the start.
The scoreat the end of the first
quarter was 18-1- 0. At the end
of the first half the Wildcats
wc.--c out in front by a score of
33-1- The reserveswere lead-

ing the third quarter, 49-2-

The "B" tcom took their
contest, 28-2- under the lead-

ership of Junior Joe Oidtlens.
Joe made 13 points and Bob-

by Orr helped with ".
The Wildcat girls lost their

game to tiro Lockney girls. 51

21. Tmriv The
and

Win!
WeeksAway

with DoublePay
Elegant Dodge!

We have a lot to celebrate and you're going to
celebrate it with us!

We're celebrating the 40 yearsof Dodge in
America ... years of growth and development
and

We're celebrating the greatest Dodge car in 40
Dodge years the record-breakin-g, history-makin- g

new '54 Dodge.

We're celebrating the Dodge victory over
"eights" in the Mobilgas Economy Run . . . the

official American for performance,
Btamina and endurance that this new '54 Dodge
shatteredon the Bonneville Salt Klats.

720 STREET

.

SUDAN The 1954

Sudan Hornets hasbcn CoachF..!.... ...i.i. i... .. .. . ".omf
Hornets r;cu wmi ihhui; game with C

to coincide wun mo annual Fall

Here's

Deal, Here. v

' 24 There.
27-- There-- w fc

October 1- -
!w A Conr,

22
October 29

'
Friona, There
nappy, ul-i-

5 Open
12 Kress,There,
19- -

tlcfield. Patsy made
3 points and

Friday nlglit a big crowd is
to see tlvo
in their "iig'.if for sur-vivn- l"

second with tho
Tulia Hornets. The Itrsl game
begins at 6 o'clock with tho "B"

Smith led the scoring squads. girls game starts
with 20 of the 24 points for Lit- - at 7 the contest

great
40

success.

great

all

196

GARLAND MOTOR

MOHAWK BATTERIES
NO BHKXJSK BATTERY AND NO PHirp

GUARANTEE
GUARANTEE ?9.05
GUARANTEE $12.0.--

$14.05 ex.

Mccormick bros.
PARTS HARDWARE

RATE

tlTTMttlELI),

SudanCoachAnnounces1

ScheduleFor HornetTec
(Special) football

announced
win jhuj

scheduled FestiuijLi
thescneuuic;

10-- New

September Morton,
September iMulcshoc,

Panhandle,Here
.October Amlrst, tlicrc 'SalttSK?.

October (Conference)
ivuiwerencei

November
November Afternoon Confcrcimi
November Springlakc, Here

Pickrcll
Marcclla Chandler

expected Littlefield
Wildcats

Varsity

2

records

i,

usually get .

around 8.15,

schedule f,

sri

ft

under

The Hornets beat Lin
couple of weeks an .

58-1-5. Gardnerwa, 4
jj.Kni uwi scwralothtri
were chugged up with

niK ui iuu sircnthFrn:!
the Wildcats will ma)l,

iiung gnme with the

lavorcu Hornets

mum

of New '54

40 Grand Prizes
CELEBRATE 40 YEARS OF DODGE

(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)

k 2 week' vacation for two anywhereIn th

U.S.A.l
A: All expense paid meats, hotels, resorts,

air or train transportation!
r New '54 Dodge at your disposal for the

two weeks!
k Dodge doubi your for the two weeks

you're awayl
An additional $500 "fun money" to spend

or save as please I

PLUS ...
1000 cashprizes-- 25 a day!

Dodge 40th Anniversary All-Amer-
ica Contest!

The is starting right now at every

Dodge dealership throughout the country- a co-

ntest a day for 40 days with 40 grand prizes!

You can be the winner of 2 weeks mean ,.'

double pay wonderful expenses-pai-d vacatio.1

for two anywhere in tho U.S.A. with a brandnc

40th Anniversary '54 Dodge at your disposal.

NEWS FLASH from I

More honors for America's most exciting new

The dashing'54 Dodgo V-- 8 beenselectedahe
Official Pace for tho Indianapolis 500-Mil- e

Race!

It's Fun! It's Easy to Enter! SeeYour Dodge DealerMght Away !
Vour Friendly Dealer Bnnjs nny Thomas. ABC-T- Bert Parks in "Break The Bank," ABC-T- Roy Rojers, NBC Ritt

CO.

- IHilTER

ox,

AUTO &

AT CUT TRICES

TEXAS

by

Scptmcbcr

l5"Dimm(urnerc-u-oniorcneo- )

came

DEPENDABILITY!

pay

you

celebration

a.

Indianapolis
carl

has
Car

LITTLEFIEM--fssss
DUAL MUFFLER

SETS

With AH

J

NecessaryFitting



SAYS!

o0t With EitherHand
Be More Effective

D.J.if.irU
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,ros. win -- V

l t IIF1I1 lll
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mnlonslllP.

limine the meaning of
, mile wonis:
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donee in his shooting
,11 around ability. He
that each time he
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infldence is SO percent
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the entire battle. Once
ipecially center mkc
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u "- -

I

....

a
into his lavnrne y

to get the ball
Een a cuard or for- -

ry to be in his favorite
hooting. Never snooi
!ar out.
CE: There's an old and
"Practice Makes
certainly applies to
But practice only

to be taken in a game.
around with crazy
seldom are used In a

mi) focus your eye on
before shooting. Nev--

Kni
the first things a
should learn about
is the use of cither

; is a riehty then he
to shoot with his left

m. player is 25 per cent
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Nell Johnston, MIA scoring chump, shows (left) how he holds
the hall for Ids favorite hook slit. At right, he scores with this
shutagainst the N. Y. KnlckVrbockers.

more effective If he can toss the
ball with either hand. Not only
docs he Improve as a performer
but he also Increaseshis value
because he is always a threat.
That makes It more difficult to
guard him.

Even in NHA there are some
players who can shoot only with
one hand. A weaknesslike that
is soon discoveredand the shoot-

er Is guarded closely on his
shooting side, thereby losing
much of his effectiveness.

A cood pointer for youngsters
Is shooting from the fingertips.
Never shoot with the palm a

Western Kentucky had gone to
20 straight without a loss be-

fore they were upset this week.
Conch Diddle builds fast running
and shooting teams to play
ahead of the opponents. A tall
kid in Cleveland, Tenn., wheie
Western Kentucky gets a lot of

stars, wns a friend of mine. His
name was Boyd Cates, called
"Buddy."

Buddy was called n sissy in
the 7th grade. He worked In an
ire cream narlor after school.
He went to get his cousin at the
city Armory, where gangs play-

ed basketball all the time ex-

cept school hours. As he wnlk-e- tl

under the banket to tell Jim-

my, "Vmir Mama wants you to
come to supper." a kid threw
him the ball and hollered,
shoot!"

Buddy Jumpedlike u deform-
ed frog and let loose with both

hands. The hull swished
through the loop. All the kids

uti on the floor with
laughterut the 6 foot one inch
eighth gruder making u col-

legiate style post shot with a
hill-bill- y form. Boyd was

amused at himself, too, and
retrieved the hull

" sl,(,t

again. Swish again. He tried
It flte third time and swish

again. Then he shot u couple

of mlss. ".ne n.t thin-,- ' .vu
know he was on the losers
side, running with the ball,

managing to bounce the sphere
a couple of times n dribble-befor-

losing control, but uble

to hold the hall high uDove me

of kids.
Cates came Into k "

nhout saw . .

never dreume.l would happen.
She was thrilled that her
was playing with the gang that
she didn't punish Buddy Oh yes..

Jimmy, the cous.n. caugh
it vi.hon in. not home. wntu
Boyd became high point man his

t....in ,...,i cioiiinr vears 111 the

Tennessee's top class, high-scho-ol

for the state and got s

scholarship to Western hen-luck-y.

Jimmy admitted ids whip

ping was worm a... . . - i ilm nrm- -
Buddy went iku-- r i"

nry .rom then on un-

til his put up good goaIs

hack yard. A depar inc t

store managerhad concrete put

In Buddy's back yard and tne

hoy worltal hours on evuy
lmoclnahle shot his last two

years in high school.

who wou l
There are those

disparagethe game most pom --

lar with more people In Amtri
say it bbasketball. Theyca.

a "Goon's" game. It Is only ft"

freak, tall boys who cant (to

anything else.
This Is not r.t.-i-j

wlio has become r

HucceH In lMMc.b I Iim

worked hiird. He hs shot waa

pructleed wllhout end. ,B

pert M given Jinnee In

- rt-'- MWyi'-''- i

gainst tne hall. When releasing
the ball make sure the fingers
control the flight.

Defensive play Is very impor-
tant and is sometimes neglected
In these days of high scoring
games. Always force your man to
his weak side. If he can shoot
only with one hand, then your
defensive Job is that much asicr.

Thus, if you haveconfidence ia
your shooting and practice your
favorite shots from your best po.
sltlon with either hand then you
are on your way to becoming a
good player.

(NKXT: Hob Cousy)

ServicesSet
For Bialei Man,
B. F. Pierce
Funeral services for Benjamin

Franklin Pierce, who died at 10

p.m. Tuesday In his home near
Bula, were set for 3 p.m. Thurs-
day at the Bula Baptist church.
Funeral arrangements were in
charge of Hammons Funeral
Home In Littleftold. Burial will
be In the Sudan cemetery.

Pierce, born May 13, 1889, had
been a county icsidcnt since
mminii hoiv from Winters in
1921. Ills home was on the Su-- 1

dan route, two miles east and
two and one-ha- lf miles north of

Bula. I

H. Is survived by his wife;
I five sons, Tracy Allen of New--I

burg, Ore., Burnie Hussell, Phil
ip and Christoperoi buuan. win
James Lou, Sudan; four daugh-

ters, Mrs. Uuth Galloway of

Sudan,Miss CatherinePierce of
Petersburg. Mrs. uenny min-
ces Perry of Imperial, and Mrs.
Glndvs Elizabeth Allen of Plain-vie-

and 12 grandchildren.
Rev. Alford RIchaidsof Farm

lngton. N. M.. will officiate at
the services, assisted by Rev.
Smith of Spade and Rev. Fine
of Bula.

Here's how to stoic leftover
Miinkfln or turkev. Remove any

" from body andneckcav--

heads the other T, "lace In LUIll."
Mrs. me aml refrigerate

dark and what she
,"
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But
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Hie world for lull and short.

The hhort man sun,
always be uble to develop

speedto competewith Hie lull- -

"uasketbnUdevelops bolter all

round coordination limn any

sport. spoil has Its mer-li- s,

and we're not trying to put

one out ahead of the other, but
. .... ... .tnmi iiv and see the

participated In

aVidSended more . than any

other run dvn.

Where would Buddy be today

If he hadn't found somethinglike

asketball to bring him ou o

shell that
nVhim.appear' g

Kl tat 11
.Lssy o the schoolj
boy becamea ii- --

all school activities.
Troy Ourdner of Llttlelieiu
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hUe "f '-- Kw-- ' J10
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Sltils ability
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Four Nationalities Represented

In WrestlingHereSaturdayNight
Four nationalities will be rcp-resent-

by the four athletes
scheduled for a double main
event at LIttlefleld's Sports
nivna Saturday night, and a lot
of heavy wrestling Is In store
for the fans.

Knrol Kruuscr, sullen,
dark-hatre- son of

Poland, meets fair-haire-

blue-eye- Georges Overhuls,
Amarlllo Irlslimuti, In tlu sec-
ond section of the double
header.

t
Clever, populur Luis Mar-

tinez, handsomeyoung Mexi-
can, tungles ullh brutal Ben-
ny Trudell, French-Canadia-

from Montreal, Canada, in
the first part.

Terrific speed generated by
the lithe, capable Mexico Cltv
boy may be more than the slow-
er Trudell can cope with, but
Martinez would do well to stay
away from the Canadian's head-lock- s

and toe-hold- s, and leg
scissors. Trudell wears long-legge- d

tights In the ring, the bet-
ter to grip a head or body scis--

LevellandC of C Fetes
FarmersAt Whitharral

WHITHARRAL, (Special) Levelland Chamber cf
Commercehosted a banquet Whitharral lunchroom
Thursday launch a program of friendship and good fel-

lowship betweenthebusinessmen Levelland farmersof
Whitharral community.

A feast of fried chicken and
the trlmmln's, and cherry pie
a la mode were served by Mrs.
Robert L. Vann and members
of the junior class.

Mayor Jim St. Clair ol Lev-ellau- d

called the event "the
thing the 'chamber of

commerce has ever done,"
and a long: list of speakers
from both Levelland and Whit-
harral called the venture an
outstanding success.
St. Clair, In one of the few

serious moments during the en-

tire program pointed out that
residents of both communities
"live on a very small slice of
tills earth." He urg'ed a contin-
uation of suchfellowship to draw
the communities close together.

Among other Levelland speak-
ers were Frank Barttey, presi-
dent of the chamber of com-
merce, Burnett Roberts, Earl
Allison, Bill Simon and Jim
Peeler. Whitharral speakers in
cluded L. C. (Tot) Lewis, C. B.
Keeney, Bryan Hulse and Clif-

ford Throckmorton.

Herbert Jackson served as
muster of ceremonies. C. L.
Sharp, principal of Whlthurrul
hlghschool, Introduced the

PENNEY&

Full Bolts

ic Orion

ic and

45" Wide

Lids Murtluez

sors, and while his legs do heavy
damage, his fists and halr-pull-In- g

do even more.
Each mutch Saturday is

scheduled for the full main
event route two out of three

The
in the

to
of and

finest

Whitharral speakers.

Whitharral residentsfor whom
reservations were made includ-
ed C. L. Sharp, W. A. Grant,
Charlie Vinyard, Gordon Mar-
tin, Philip Wynn, George Llgon,
L. C. Lewis, J. E. Gravvitt, Ver-
non Cox, A. H. Epperson, Carl
Reed, Clifford
Ben Pointer, II. J. Allen, H. G.
Wauden, D. S. Shedd, oCda

JamesMixon.

And George Wade, Jake Mc-Farre-n,

E. B. Dick, Hugh Buck- -

ner, Buck Bryant, W. D, Terry.)
Paul Pojeet, Floyd, Brown, DossT
jvianer, u. i, nyan, j. w. uhi-der- s,

Joe Pelfrey, A. P. Grant,
Henry Dobson, Clifford Fagan,
Warren Tipton, A. B. Roberts,
Lester Hood, Clarence Billings.

And Ross Sires, J. D. Horton,
E. E. Pair, E. G. Lott, Aubrey
Webb, J. D. Webb, Bryan Hulse,
R. L. Heard, Rev. Tom Moore,
Dan McCain, Everett Gage,Les-

ter L. E. McDonald,
Curtis Stafford, Joe Collins,
Clarence Davis, J. T. Hale, R,
E. Edwards, J. C. Hacker and
R. M. Davis.

'

SPECIAL

FOR FRBDAY SATURDAY

Blends

Nylons Other

Throckmorton,

Ste-
phenson,

Dalrymple,

AND

smsz5

Miracle Fabrics

c

Yd.

Karol Krauser

falls or one-hou- r time limit.
Overhuls and Krauser, wary of

each other since beginning a
feud that has spread over the
Southwest States junior heavy-
weight area,will dependon a lot
of .rough stuff. Each particular-
ly likes the Idea of bringing
blodd from the other, and they
do this in tignt neaaiocks,work-
ing on each other's foreheadand
cheeks when the referee is un
able to watch.

Krauser is susceptible to fist
blows, and appearsgroggy and
unsteady after a barrage of
blows to the head, but his re-

cuperative powers are great; he
needs only a few second to
shake off the effects of fisti-

cuffs, after which things get
rough.

iii,im.lLr.ri--.--

IUO

Pink
Blue

NYLON
SIZES

The Lamli County Leader, Tluirs., February11, 1054. Pago3.
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EventsOf The Week
THURSDAY, FEBRUAHV 11

FORUM MEETS for program on "A Night At the Opera."
SPADE Parent-Teache-r Association meets.

- LUMS CHAPEL home demonstrationclub meets.
. ANTON GardenClub ValentineParty.

OLTON Livestock show begins.
MEETING of the Earth-Springlak- c Farm Bureau at 7:30 at

Sprlnglakc hlghschool.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12

SUDAN Farm Bureaumeetsat the school.
REVIVAL begins at the new North Side Church of Christ In

Whitharral.
PARKVIEW Baptist church weekendrevival begins, conducted

by Hardln-Slmmon-s Cowboys.
' ALL-DA- Work Session for the Littlefleld Art Dopartment In
thehome ofMrs. T A Henson.

VALENTINE Backward Dance at the Community Center.
- SUNNYDALE Home Demonstrationclub meets.

OKLAHOMA Avenue Home Demonstration club meats.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13

LITTLEFIELD Future Homemakers' trip to Girls Ranch.
OLTON Livestock Show ends today.
VALENTINE Dance at the Littleflold Country Club.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY II
REVIVAL ends at Littlefiekl First Baptist Church.
REVIVAL ends at ParkvlweBaptist church.
Rema! ends at Whitharral Churchof Christ.

Opportunity
(Continued on I'airc 1)

not win tire prizes set aside for
personsresiding outside of that
territory
' ' Those residing in the out-hid- e

district who arc reading
about the prizes offered, and
thinking how nice it would be
to win one of these prizes,
should make up their minds
immediately and get .started
while others hesitate.
Never beforewas there an op-

portunity plarcd before the peo-
ple of this rommuntty to profit
so liberally for spare time work
as is being offered by this news-
paper today.

There Is really no selling to
he dono but a pleasant expla-
nation to each subscriber that
fhey now have the opportunity
to hate both Llttlefieid news-
papers for the next two years
for the same price they havo
been imylng for one.
Surely, there could be no spare

time work moiv pleasant or
more dignified than this being
offered by thesenewspapersto-

day, and surely there are thoc
w;ho would; not want to take a
sjcady job but still would like
to go out and earn extra money
In their spare hours these next
two weeks, that otherwlse'would
bo wasted

We find many people who
are drawing a ery small pay
cheek each week and cannot
wem to grasp the thought of
being able In make up lo $rtxi
cashor prize of greater alue

newest

i for a few dajs spare time.
Still that is just what these

I newspapersarc offering.
The least anyone can earn is

20 cent on their collections,
which the candidate keeps each
day. and that Is only compen-
sation for thosewho arenot will-
ing to go after some of the
largv?r things of life. Office is
open from 8 00 a m. to 9:00 p.m.
each week day Phone 26 or 27.

1,162 Attend
(Continued from Tage 1)

son. pastor of the First Baptist
church at Can on. a fovmer

i memberof the Littlefleld church
who was ordained here.

A revival begaln simultaneously
with th dedication and will con-

tinue through Sundaynight-- Dr
Hemphill said thore already have
been 27 conversionsand additions
In the revival and attendanceIs
good.

Revlal Open To Public
The public Is invited to the

revivi! service, daily dt 7 a. m..
'10 a m . and 7.30 p. pj Re--. Fro-4- .

I Swank of Fort Worth Is preach-
ing and KennethHill of Abilene
is in charge of specinl music.

Dr Hemphill preachedthe first
sermon in the sanctuary

LSaturday nisht n a-- special scr--
vise on his 11th anniversary.

C of C Plans
I t'ontlnueil from I'agc 1)

'ommitte will plan the educa-
tion tour for show winners.

fjlr
Ship'nShore

liP
AnjfM&M3zir

the pocket-ta-il

for your skirts, suits,

shorts and jeans!

WHmC 298

An a casual shirt

per

now

anda drcss-u-p blouse! Ship'nShoiuj SnumnLE
jjocs whereveryou want to go, doeswliatevcr

exclusive!

m
v

you want It to do! Wear the tails out,,.use
thepocketsfor all youretceteras.Weartails tuckedin...
for separatesand suits) Pin-check- gingham,
.woven with diamondclip dots...
pastels,sun-tone- s thatwashand washl Sizes30 to 38.

?. I,M, til, kit. tot
Com set our many olhtr nw Ship'n Shore's!

i

Tickets Go On
Sale Friday For
C of C Banquet
Tickets will be placed on sale

for the annual Chamber of Com-
merce banquet at a meeting of
the Finance committee of the
Chamber of Commerce at 7.30
a.m. Friday at Thornton's cafe-
teria. Jim Mangum heads the
committee.

Tickets for the banquet, set
at p.m. Feb. 18 In the high-scho-ol

cafeteria, will sell for $2.
Caycc Moore, well-know- n hu-

morist from Hearne, will be the
principal speaker. Special mu-
sic will be presented byRichard
Daughtry. choir director for
Littlefleld hlghschool.

Committees appointed In
charge of he banquet are: pro-
gram, Troy Armcs, chairman,
C. A. Miller and J. B. McShan;
food committee, Dr. Glenn Burk,
chairman and Skipper Smith;
greeters and ushers, Doug How-
ell, chairman, Pat Boone jr.,
Homer Garrison, John Alford,
Carl Keeling, and Arthur Dug-ga- n

jr.; and decorations, B. D.
Garland jr., chairman, and J.
E Chisholm Jr.

Sixty guest tickets were fcent
out to city officials throughout
West Texas and Eastern New
Mexico.

5 CountiansNew
Draft Registrants
Names of five Lamb county

who have register-
ed recently with Selective Serv-
ice were announcedWednesday
by Mrs. Jean Smith, deputy
county clerk at Litlcficld who
serves as registrar for Lamb
county.

New registrants are Antonio
Montcmayor, Carlos Eddie
Hoppc, Jerry' Hlndman Wyatt,
Leonard Deloy Gilmorc and Al-

fonso Valdcz Villa.

Skipper Smitn. of
the livestock show commitc'.
will plan the education tour for
show winners. Skipper Smith,

gave a report and
outline on the tour, recommend-
ing that it be held April 11-1- 4.

Calves and hogs shown in the
Llttlefieid show will be sold at
market prices that day at the
option of the owners of the ani-

mals. Out-of-to- buyers will
be Invited to buy the animals,
and Jocal buyers arc urged to
take advantageof the top grade
beef being otfercd at regular
majket prices,

! The Safety committee, of
which Skipper Smith Is chair-
man, presented tire following
projects which were accepted
to work with city and county
law enforcement agencies, out-

line plans and present them to
the proper authorities to make
mtciseciions safer, outline plans
for designating XIT and LFD
as through .streets, sponsor a
fire prevention campaign in con-

nection with the schools an,
business firms, sponsor a safe
driving campaign, check the
driving around the schools,
work out plans and present to
the schoolson the possibility of
a driver's class In the school
system,

Hoard members also heard a
report from Homer Garrison on
the cotton hearing In Waco Jan.
13.

Man Dies
(Continued from Page 1)

.'JO.'t. Culp suid (lie road was
straight and there wus in other
traffic on it at the time.

A doctor who wc.it to the scne
pronounced West (load on arrival
and said he believed the man
died If a heart attackbefore his
car ran off the road.

West had been in a Sudandiug
store a few minutes before and
told friends he had "a Momach
ailment" and was going home.

Senlees for Went huve been
tentatively set for 2:30 p. in.,
Tlutrsdny at the SudanChurch
of Christ. Ilurlal will b In (he
Sudan cemetery.Funeral

urn being made by
Mammons Funeral home, of
Llttlefieid. West was a mem-
ber of the Church of Christ,
West, 73 was born In Houston,

Sept. 10, 1878. He had been a
Lamb county resident since1926,
moving here from Wellington. He
was engagedin farming.

He Is survived by hW wife;
four daughters,Mrs. Clifton Tut-hunte- r

of Loi Angeles, Calif;
Mrs. Buford Wnlser of Sudan;
Mrs. H. H. Spauldingof Los An-
geles, Calif.; and Mrs. Bernlco
May of Sudan, and three sons,
Gene West of Llttlefieid, Wayne
West of Los Angeles Calif, nnd
Clovis West of Denver, Colo,

City Commission
(Continued from Page 1)

(Jaycccsl has declared it will
protest It nnd plans to have a
delegation nt next Wednesday's
commissionmeeting. The meet-
ing will take place at 7;30 p,m,
In the city hall.

ChargedWith
RapingChild

Fred W. Key. a ld

Hobbs, N M , oil worker, has
beencharged with raping an

girl In Littlefleld Sat-
urday night.

Keynvas a guest In the child's
home when the alleged attack
occurred. The child was not In-

jured but srro and another girl
sleeping in the sameroom said
shehad beenraped.

Key has told officers he had
been drinking and doesn't re-

member what happened.
' Hr hnc nntnmri a nlon nf In- -

nocent to a charge of rape and
Peace Justice G. S. Glenn de-

nied him bond. Key was taken
to the Lubbock jail by county
officers for safekeeping.

Mitch Stokes
Improves After
Farm Accident
A letter received by W. D. T.

Storey from Mitch Stokes of
Izora, Texas, says Stokes Is
much improved from a recent
accident In which he had the
misfortune to break his hip and
wrist.

He said he was home fromthe
hospital, had a pin in his hip
and his arm was still in a cast.
He is home now recuperating
from the ill effects of the acci-
dent andwill be confined to his
bed for several weeks to come
come.

Stokes recently sold his drug
store In Littlefleld and moved
to his present location to op-
erate his farm and ranchwhich
is located near Lampasas. His
many friends wish his a speedy
recovery.

SenatorTo Talk
At F3 Barbecue
State Senator Andy Rogers of

Childress will be guest speaker
at the supper Monday night in
Littlefleld to kick off the Lamb
county Fr.rm Bureau member
ship drive.

The dinner here is being held
for workers in the membership
drive and their wives. Anyone
who wants to help in the. drK?
may attend the barbecuesjmply
by contacting the Farm Bureau
office' on o before Saturday

Meanwhile Countv Judeo K V
?rt Kirk has issued nn ofl.nal,
mrirorandum scttlnn Feb lb a.

atrb County Farm Bureau Or- -

Sanitation Day and urging ritl-;e- n

to cooperate In recognition .

intl observanceof '.his da I

JennetsBuy ,

SpadeGrocery
SPADE - Mr. and Mrs H N

Jennctt purchased the Bennett
grocery and arc again operating ,

the grocery and locker. ,

Bennett has been in the pro.
eery businessin and near Spade
for many years but sold out
noro than a year ago The
Bennettslive In Littlefleld where
Mrs Bennett owns the Foust
grocery building and is con-
structing a newbuilllng,

Miss Wilson
HonoredAt
Bridal Party
Miss Nellie Wilson daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. L E Wilson,
and Joe D. Greer, son of Mr!
and Mrs. J. A. Greer of Spade,
exchanged wedding vows In a
double ring ceremony in the
First Methodist churchof Clovis,
N M Saturday morning.

The couple were attended by
Mr and Mrs. IlohnH wiint- - .

littlefleld.
Mrs. Greer has been employed

at Anthonv's. Klin in n n,i,,on
of Littlefleld hlghschool. Greer,
a Spado hlghschool graduate,
served with the air fnreo nnri iu
presently employed by Graham
Paper company In Lubbock.
The couple are at home In

Tune Vp

For Health
(This Is the fifth article on

ueizht reducing In this serieson
body djnamlct).

By JACK POBL'K

AP Ncwsfeature
WEIGHT REDUCING V

Diet am! exercise work hand m
hand In weight reducing. Be care-

ful to select foods which provide
energy. You need it to continue
Internal processes temperature
digestion, blood circulation as
well as body movements. When
you take In more food than is
needed it turns to fat This is
especially true of sugarsand fats.
Cut down on them.

Eat plenty of greenleafy vege-
tables and bulky foods. They
furnish needed roughage. AvoW
snacks between meals. Drink
plenty of water Don't try to lose
weight too rapidly. About two
pounds a week Is safe.

Do the four previous weight
reducing exercises, but cut them
down to a couple of times each.
Then try this week's.

A r '. IF- - TV s.i

a.rr?ji
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Ignition Supplies

Shalcr Ri.slone

Perfect Circle Piston Rings

Murphy Safety Switches

JffiSmP

mimmm

LITTLEFIELD
Thono GC0

Body Lift
Sit on for. logs extended,

hunk behind you on the floor.
COUNT 1 Lift hips forward

and upward., bringing body to a
straight line from head to toe.

COUNT 2 Return to starting
I petition Repeat counts 1 and 2

four times.
Next week: Bicycle. Clip and

save this article. You will want
to use It with the others in the
series.

Kent Ross, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Ross, is a medical pa--

tient In Payne-Shotwe-ll hospital.

Larry Lockwood of Spadewas
admitted Saturday to Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation.

I Mrs. John Blair, who was re-

admitted Tuesday to Payne--1

Shotwell Foundation,was report--1
ed to be better Wednesday.She
is a medical patient.

When a recipe directs that
vegetables be cut "julienne,"
just slice them into thin length-
wise strips.

Spreadthin slices of veal with
bread stuffing, then roll the
meat around the stuffing and
fasten with toothpicks. Panfry
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Thai'swhy are the new 1954Chevrolot
the outstandingmotor car value of this new year!
Men and women evcrvuhfr nrr rW;,l,' it,, ...

in hot fat, thenadd a littlo liquid,
cover anu stmmcr iyr hboui
three-quarter- s oi un num. tuu
gravy in pan may be thicken--

LITTLEFIELD,

YOUR

PRomifc

cd, If
Add SniJ'
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Lamb Theat
AMHERST, TEXAS

FKIDAY SATURDAY

MAUREEN O'lIARA r-- JEFFCHANDLER

"WAR ARROW"
Color Technicolor!

SUNDAY MONDAY

VIRGINIA MAYO DALE ROBERTSON

"ncuii'

DE

il'tv.

and

By

anQ

Color By

TUESDAY
FAMILY NIGHT

DON AMECHE CATHERINE McLEOD

King Of RaceTrack!

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

JOEL McCREA YVONNE CARLO

Color By

Tht nw 1934 ChaneUl U AXt 4of wtfoo. Wtk ;
Chavralal aln IKa m.I knuIIfuf rkalca at BOdlU U

New style . . . New power . . New ."!. and yet

people calling
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ER RIVER1'

economy
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w.v.

vanccd 1954 cngincs-t-hc thoroughly proved "Blue-Fbm-f '

engine teamed with Powcrglide (available on all modeling

Ncw economy-y- es, even strongergasolinegives more for the money than any other car in its price ranee
7crc are the reasonswhy 0l hcsc Great engines arc designed, cngiro

Now tyle-m- orc beauty of line, contour iS mtC PWCr frm CVOry
new Bodies by FUhcr and luxurious new modcrn'modc inteS i

i10 ,hc?C ncw chcvrolcts remain the hvest-pncii- i

New power-mo-re pickup, more nassinoahiliiv. mnrn .m,..i ,r ".'"' aEam,nis ycar-- .
and nuictncss of nnemtinn u;iih n!ii,, r Ai. i... .'. """ uomc in sec and drive the nnw 10W ChcT0lCt.i'
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1 .,fcl Ul .vruicis iwo 3d-- -place VOUr order nmul .
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ChevroletZ
TOM HEWITT CHEVROLETCO.

TEXAS

JOBBER
Wholesale Retail

BLACKIIAWK

WKU

ANTON
Phoae2X01

UmVyontet
thestutfeclvearif'

rAMWfum
Technicolor!

Technicolor!

savings-bccau- sel

t't"

G. & C. AUTO SUPPLY

GATES

AutolHo BattorleH

OUPiltorHorRlH Makes
and Models

A 0 SparkPings

ChampionSparkPltiRs
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riMnu...i.hi) Or 67 regisiercu uiu ruuiiiana usy iry monuay nignt at the Community Center.
furnished by w. uunnmgiiam who aiso snowed movies of hunting nnd fishing trlns

tade Members oi mo lire ucmnpnmcni, meir lamuies and special guestswore served flTh
Eiid and french-frie- potatoes prepared by the firemen. Special guests presentwere Mr.

C. Hewitt, iwr. nnu jrs. iNnyior ana inmuy, Mr. and Mrs. JesseL Everett Mr
Marshall Howard, nnd Mr. and Cunningham. (hPoto by Taylor Studio)'
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Golf Pro

IMrc uiio says he's
If ier mil "a
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club manager.;.
Moore takes over the post

March 1. As go!f pro, he replaces
Kenneth Wright, who resinnedto

to Clovls, N. M six
months ago.

Monro started golfing when he
was "5 or 6 years old" and has
been n professional golfer the
last Gcven years. lib has served

sor yewv
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move

as a pro at Vernon, Wichita
Falls, and Brownfleld.

Moore will move his family
here from Brownfleld next
month. They expeel to live In the
house formerly occupied by the
Wright family at 709 E. 13th.
The Moo.es have three children,
Caroly.i Ann 12, Jim 8, and Judy
6.
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ACROSS
1 Aneltnt Rornun ipcit

In ircn
Action of tht roultttt
wheel

10 Otieout element
13 To itorm
1 8 Ttket prt In popu--

Itf Indoor "iport"
It Pttlor poelng tme
11 Compile direction
33 In tht ntlthboihood
.. I")73 ZBtrhtr t9 1amrr.ft
38 L.tln "nd"
17 Educational Canaita

(abb.)
19 Abbreviated iport
31 Rodeoiportlng tftnt
S3 Partook in a gameef

peed
3! United India (abb.)
37 Enillih tlttt (abb.)
38 Prccloui ttone
40 Descriptiveof a

tymnait
43 Shortenedidence
4 S Protecutlni officer of

a dlitrlct (abb.)
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TheSportingStdo
48 Prent
47 Bowlert'
49 Army officer (bb.)
SI Dent of burden
13 A cut of

the diet
IS part of oU
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18 Popular iport vthkl
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0 Colltea chetri
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Ur iport
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1 Bone
4 card
5 Ytt, in Bpafai
8 ,
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I in a target

game
11 to
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in bridle .
14 of iatl
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15
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"WaEkSng My

Baby Bach
Home"

DONALD O'CONNOK

In Technicolor

SATURDAY

"Priveste Eyes'
Ilt'NTZ

DOWERY

&

"Mass Scidae

Thompson"

HAYWORTH
FERRER

In Technicolor!

(colloa.)
Coniumed

tclfvUlon

Muilcal

Playing

Checker

hockey

Bobbin tht baiiball

FRI.

SB

TUESDAY

"Trouble Along
The Way1

Wayne

thoroutMert

TIIURS. KM.WKD. - -

"Quo Vcdis"
ROBERT TAYLOR
DEBORAH

DRIVE-I- N

TIIUKS. & FUI.

"Cruisin1 down
The River"

HAYMES
AUDREY TOTTER

atTllllllAV -

Lawless Breed"
ROCK HUDSON
JULIA ADAMS

"The Gred
Diamond
Robbery"

SKELTON
CARA WiLUAMS

"The km Man11

JOiINIlteUND
RICHARb DENNING
SUZANNE DAL JERT

By A. C.GoVdon
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Participant!

DOWN
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Exclamation

JANET LEIGH
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18

31
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20 Poetical alwayi
14 Tennli itroke
23 EasternU.S. itat

(abb.)
18 Card gamt
JO The

of picfCTiIooal i ports
31 The sign of "no good"
34 Chemicalsymbol for

nickel
36 Ailing
39 Polo implement
41 Parent
41 Poetical "erea"
44 Professionalathletlt

team
46 Danceitep .
48 Pleasurt craft
JO Ont who endMVsn
33 Posed
34 U 3.Naval aviation

storekeeper(abb.)
S6 Novel
S7 Befort
61 Uke
62 Side Looker (abb.)

v.
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418 piiklps

Sheriff Leaves
To Get Prisoner
Sheriff and Mrs. Dick Dyer

left Wednesday for Tulare,
Cnllf , to return Mrs. Dorothy
Simpson to Llttlcflcld to face
trial on two indictments of forg-
ery.

She Is charged with giving
forged checks to H. V. Elklns
nnd R. M. Yarbrough. She was
nrrested by California authori-
ties and held for Lamb county.

Fair Association
StockholdersTo
Meet Tuesday
The annual stockholders meet-

ing of the Lamb County Fair
Aosociation will be held in the
district courtroom at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, according to V. M.'
Pctcrman, president.

Plirnncn rtt Ihn mnntlnn Is tl
i election of new officers and di
rectors for 195-1- . Members will
discussplans for the 1934 fair to
be held In the fall.

Pctcrman urges each stock-
holder to be present.

Kenneth Cary's
Arm Broken In

Road Accident
AMHERST - Kenneth Cary

was injured in an nccident Sat-
urday afternoon about 20 miles
out from El Paso.

He was hauling 18 sheep be-
longing to Amherst FFA boys
to the FatStockshow, where the
sheep were to be entered.

Eugene Griffin and David
Sagcr, .Gary's brother-in-law-,
were passengers in the pickup
truck. A tire blew out on the
trailer, causing the accident.

Cary's left arm was broken In
two places and blood transfu-
sions were necessary due to
loss of blood. Griffin and Sagcr
were releasedafter observation.

, Cary will remain in an El Paso
hospital Several days.

Cary's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
jM. E. Cary. nnd his wife left
for El, Paso immcdJ.a,teJy ajftcr

i learning of the accident-- .

H; C. Edmonds,who has been
a" patient at Pnync-Shotwe-ll

Foundation,was dismissed'
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PalacePrepares Olton ScoutsPlan
For Cinemascope Clean-U-p Work
A new $8,500 screen for show-

ing Cinemascope movies will be
installed at the Palace Theatre
In Llttlcflcld In time for opening
of "The Robe" here March 11,
Bill ChcsherannouncedWednes-
day.

The t panoramic screen
Is designedto make theater au-

diences"part of a living picture
without the use of special glass-
es." Special soundequipmentalso
will be Installed.

Cheshcralso announceda new
3-- picture, Rita Hnyworth in
"Miss S,idlo Thompson"will open
at the PalaceSaturday midnight.

Revival Set By

SpadeBaptists
SPADE A revival will be held

in the Baptist church March 5--

with Rev. Alton Towcry from
Roylty, Texas conducting both
morning and evening services.

Mrs. W. F. Smith, the pastor's
wife, will be in charge of song
services.
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OLTON (Special) Cub Scout.--?

and Boy Scoutswill cleanpapers,
cansand .ubbish from the main
streets of Olton WednesdayFeb-
ruary 17, in a "Don't Be a Litter-bug- "

Campaign. ;
Pickups will be furnished by

Paul" Btirrus, Trultt Sides and
Frank Struve.

Senior Scouts have held "a

"Clean Up Olton Streets" poster
contest for the last two weeks
and theseposters will be on dis-

play at the Fat Stock Show Barn
Friday. Prizes of $3, $2 and $1
will be awardedwinners.

Permits
City Secretary W. G. Street is.

sued one building permit this
week, to Foy Bell for a $4,000
frame and stupco dwelling at
1207 W. Seventh.

B. A. Fowler of Llttlefield was
admitted to Payne-Shotwc-

Foundation Monday with a heart
ailment. His condition was re-
ported fair Wednesday.
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"Wcl, it certainly is a good thing I phoned, fcveryone eise iim
decided not to wear costumesto the party tonight."

oom Group

$40.00 Down
$3.50 per Week

BARGAIN WINDOW
Week For SPECIAL GROUPS

Building
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Son Of Soil PioneerTo Speak

At Olton Fertility Day February23

bbbbbbbbbbIEi MKvVlsfc y 4jjj IH

ft May awTi-- T "aSmjIPMife. jn--

BILL POUTER, one of the featuredspeakersat the county Soil
Fertility Day in Olton, Feb. 23, is picturedabove, at right, show-
ing KaufmanCounty Agent JamesSimmons the marker on the
Porter farm near Terrell which commemoratesthe 50th anni-
versary of extensionservice. Porter's father, the late Walter
Porter, was the first farm demonstratorin the nation, working
with the first extenslonlst, the late Dr. SeamanA. Knapp, in a
bollweevil control project in 1903. Simmons wasassistantcoun-
ty agentin Lamb county in 1949-50- .

Pertit-Whitharr- al Methodist
BrotherhoodMeetsAt Pettit
WHITHARRAL, Special) -- The

Methodist Men's brotherhoodof
Pettit andWhitharral met in the
Pettit-churc- h Monday, Feb. 1 at
7:30 p.m. with President Ros-co- e

Brown presiding.

Fred StockdiJe,Cochrancoun-
ty judge of Morton, was guest
speaker. Following Judge Stock-iflale- 's

inspiring talk a business
session was held in which the
problems of the two churches
were discussed.

The Pettit men were nosts at
the fellowsl i nom after the
meeting.

Others present at the meeting
were E. S Smith. RaymondHill,
Phillip Gillespie. Wayland Fied.
Hubert Welch. L E McDonald.
W. O Hallow Joe Minvard J
C. Racker, Pat Miller Ravmond

G
a a

Dairy Men Meet
In City Feb. 17

The county courtroom in Lit-- 1

tlefield has been selectedas !

place fop a meeting of Lamb (

countj dairymen Feb. 17 Coun--1

ty Agent Daid Eaton said,
The meeting, to reorganizethe i

Lamb County Artificial Breed-
ing Association, will begin at 8

(

p.m awl all county dairy own-:- t
are invited.

R r. Burleaon. dairy special-
ist from Texas A&M. will speak.

Loftin, C. L. Sharp and Rev.
Bill Waton. fiastor of the Pettit--
Whitharral charge.

ATTENTION G, L's

INTERESTED IN OWNING YOUR

OWN

RR ATEP FARM

Vo have 10 irrigated farms approved
fo be sold immediatelyto eligible G. I.'s.

Thesefcrms havealready beenapproved by
theVeteransandBoard and thecommitments
made.

40 Years to Pay Approved

at 3 Interest

ALL YOU NEED IS...
Eligible Discharge

$400 Down Payment

For More Information See

ROY McCARY
At One!

Bill Porter, Terrell farmer
and son of the first farm dem-
onstrator in the nation, will be
cne cf the featured speakers at
th Lamb county Soil Fertility
Da in Olton Feb. 23.

County Acent David Eaton
said Porter Is the son of Wal
ter C. Porter, the first farm
demonstrator, who worked
with the first extenslonlst. Dr.
Seaman A. Knapp, In control
of the bollweevil.
Bill is a graduate of Texas

A&M college, a eteran of
World War II. and worked with
the Soil ConservationService for
several years before returning
to the farm.

He and his brother Harry
now operate the 800-acr- e farm
on which the first farm demon-
stration was conducted. They
also operate a seed, fertilizer
and insecticide business, and
own a seed-cleanin- g plant.

They have a d

farm program, Eaton said.
On their farm, they have a
commercial laying- flock, are
registered Hereford breeders
and certified seed producers,
and grow cotton, corn, garden
and small grain. In addition,
the Porters have an excellent
pasture program and have
used etcli as a g

legume on all their acreage.
Eaton said. "Bill was one of

the first to help develop vetch
as the legume needed for Kauf
man the
most active in establishing vetch
In that county.

Porter is past president of the
Kaufman county Farm Bureau
and is often asked to speak to

groups to soil
building practices. He is also

only by
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At Littlefield
Hospitals

Admissions
Feb. 7 Mrs. Dorothy Spencer,

Spade: Mrs. Othell CHne, Lit-

tlefield; Mrs. Eula Brown, Lit-

tlefield; Mrs. Mary Foreman,
Earth.

Feb 8- - Mrs. Vera Hodges.
Littlefield: Mrs. Rubv Vassar,
Littlefield.

Feb. 9-- Mrs. J. C. Nelson.
Spade; Mrs. Imogene Young,
Olton; Mary Bet, Littlefield.

Feb. 10-B- obby CarlLsle.
,tlefield: Mrs. Olan Pressley,
tlef.eld.

Dismissals
Feb. T Peart Crosby; Mrs.

Jewel Eagan; Debra Garrett;
Bobbie Coker.

Feb. S Mrs. Myrna Loy Far-ri- s
and infant; Mrs. EstherOak-

ley
Feb. 9 Mrs. Betty Joyce

Reeves;Mrs. Othell Cline; Rich-
ard Martinez; Mrs. Ruby Vas-sa-s;

Mrs. Mary Foreman.

Feb. 10 Mrs. Dorothy Spen-
cer; Mrs. Regina Triana; Mrs.
Jewel Harris; Mrs. Eula Brown.

Who's New
At Littlefield Hospital

A daughter, Sharee Annette,
was born Feb. 7 to Mr. and Mrs.
Cletis Gerald Cline of Lubbock.
Sheweighed 6 pounds,9 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bruce of
Sudan are parents of a boy,
Daniel George, born Feb, 8.
weighed 6 pounds, 15 ounces.

county and has been J and Terrell Chamber of

various discuss

Commerce,
Bill is married and has two

children. The family lives in a
new brick home in the Poetry-Cam- p

Ground community.
Many people tour the Porter

farm each year to observe the
very active in church activities program he is conducting.

Lacy
shadow-stript-ci

net fluting

SO IlKC. expensivepleating!
Enrichedby wide lacebandsit

lendsa touch of mysteryat hem
and bodicein this slip of

Vanity Fair'sown dainty
nylon tricot.

Dawn pink Nary
Hearenblu Star fak

Midnite black Bjrowa

Short. AverageadTaB
Sim3249

Lit- -

Lit- -

He

he

StyU 3-8- -3

f ric $5.95

March Of Dimes

May Net $9,064

Count chairman of the March
of Dimes drive, George L
White estimated the total pro-

ceedsfrom the drive at $9,064.69.
w-i-h sr 3S5 G9 of that amount al- -

read in White said the final
tabulation should be completed
Friday.

White broke down the figures
according to towns, estimating
the total collected at Amherst
will be S7CO; the Llttwfleld total
at $5,395.69 plus late receipts
Spadestotal at $64.29; Spring-lak- e.

$132.29; Earth. $S61 23 with
possible changes;Olton $1,613.23

with possible changes; Sudan.
$432.6S, and theMarch of Dimes
auction, television sates and
radio receipts, $1,999.00.

Quota for the drive was orig- -

inallv set high at $10,000. White
said He added that "we are

'above average and did butter
than we thought"

Bill Alexander
Will Dedicate
Memorial Park
Dedication services of the Lit- -

i tlefield Memorial Park and the
Garden of Devotion Memorial

'will be held from 4 until 4:30
p.m Sunday at the Memorial
Park, 1S75 Clovis Road. Dr.
William Alexander of the First
Christian church in Oklahoma
City, Okia., will give the dedi-
catory address.

Invocation will be given by
Dr. Lee Hemphill and a medley

Baking apples or pears for a
winter dessert? Stuff core cavi-
ties with orange marmalade
mixed with shredded coconut.
Or mix chopped datesand brown
sugar together for stuffing.

&&&$& CTytfe' '"JMKkW

of Inspirational songs will be

presentedby Anabell Hlghflll
and Marie Alice Pltcock. Dr.
W. S. Dickson will present 'The
Holy City." Benediction will he

given by Rev. Harry Vnnder--
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The

perennial

favorite ,

Nowhere doesVanity Fair's
skilled designing show to
betteradvantagethan in the

svelt lines of this nightgown
So universally becoming,

so easily packed, that
kndwing womenorderseveral

in variouscolors. Vanity
Fair's own popular nylon

tricot, always pretty
without pressing.

Aquamarlna Heaven bluo
- Dawn pink Star wbil

K J

Style 3-9-
-5

' Slz 32-4-2 $6.95
Siz 44-4-6 $8.95
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Dr. Alexander, a native or lie holds several h
Missouri, hns received degreestor's degrees ih. ,

fmm the Un vprslty of Missouri, of DIvInltv ,i.. ""HI
riMiiina University nt Enid, on him , ,..e Co

. .. .,..t., ..ii.. . T..1-- ,. . -- .... ' ""ami
Okia., tne uiv.'.-- m im.-m-, in wuuru, Ohio.
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BUY A

USED CAR
with NEW-CA- R

CONFIDENCE

when you see,
this tog!

'Atomri&cC

TEXAS
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6 ways better
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Reconditioned for ScfJ

Reconditioned for
Performance

Reconditioned for Yo I

Honestly Described

fotmuil

i'HilyiMBy DEALER

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
LITTLEFIELD,
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LITTLEFIELD. LAMB COUNTY tpc m,

Valentine
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line's Day may mean
to the prom set, but to

Is the signal (or a party.
Ire faced with cntertaln--
lew of space cadets on
day, tare a tip from lo
ng center experts for a
keep them floored for

Bt. Valentine Is down for
fct In this easy-to-stitc- h

Ime, where red heart
are tossed at a large

kart, cross-marke- d for
bring.

Editor

need one yard of
I felt, two spools of red

thread and one of

ake a pattern for the
use a large double

newspaper. Cut a half
om the doubled sheet,

use pinking shearsto
lite felt by the pattern.

trie thread In your ma--
the zigzag attach--.

I stitch a heavy straight
the width of Uu

pfake two more dlag- -
dividing the heart.

more diagonal lines.
the heart Into six sec--

a pie.
ut seven pieces of red
kf 5 Inches Trace num- -
Ny In pencil. Make two

umber. 2. 3. and 4. and
umber 1. Baste nieces
heart so that numbers

n,.. ;

Party

n,

ran

Jifel

."&

yt.

tit:

TWO

are approximately centered In
the sections. Zigzag in red
thread around number outlines;
trim away excess felt.

To make beanbag.s cut six
pieces of red felt 4 by 4 Inches.
Trace heart shape on each with
pencil. Now place two pieces
together, and zigzag around the
heart outline, leaving a
opening on one side. Fill heart
with beans, complete stitching,
and trim excess with pinking
shears.

This game may be played on
a bridge table or on the floor by
nny number of children. High
score wins.

It's a good Idea to make a few
extra red hearts to fill with
sachetfor a teen-ag-e daughter,
or to bastenher felt skirt for
an amusing motif. For a teen-
age party, make sections with
the Initials of the local Romeos
for a novel variation on

Decorating a special party
cake? You can turn It Into a
plate-siz- e garden with real flew

.whip
iu in' blossom.Into melted par
affln and then plunge them Into
Ice water. After the wax Is
hardened, arrange the flowers
on the.,frosted cake andaround
the cake plate.

Soft cookies will keep fresh
and moist-- In a tightly covered
container if tuckaa slice of
apple In among the cookies.

IPliSinf
Hry2UBV

- B$ tatly I

, -.-.o, 11,

AJfcM

Crust
1 3 eun ointur oi
ki uip mown
l cup sied

miner or
add brown mix--

ig Uilui ,yil uila IiUu. aiir
in Mix until Put
in of

pan. baie in oven
I3u F.) 15

Is

1 egg
23 cup
1

23 cup
M cup
2 flour
Dash salt.
Beat egg. Add

until Add

flour and salt. Add to

until well on
top of

The
of will the
for the Club

to be held
at the club.

will be In the
No will

be club and
may

For a the chll
dren will love and good

If l . cut too,

you

an of or
and store In the re

until

To give toast a new
a of

and
auce, dip the in

and in or
in a with

for

vL

i k

moderntruck!
from new GMC'i hitfeon
JrwonentfMthn.ANY
oltandard,iht-dty--
trssometruckstwice

Fiturt-Sfy-
W

,0rPndefu ownership.
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This Tastes
GoodlnTexas

Nutrition Specialists
Extension Service

BUTTEIl CHEWS

ISuttorscoteh
margarine

sugar
e.inehcd flour.

IriMui margarine.
Gruiluuiy sugar,

flour. blended.
bottom square bak-

ing moderate
minutes.

While butterscotchCrust bak-
ing piepaie Crunch Topping.

Crunch Topping

brown sugar
teaspoon vanilla extract

chopped walnuts
shreddedcoconut

tablespoons enriched

brown sugar,
mixing smooth. va-nl- la

extract. Combine walnuts,
coconut,
brown sugar mixture, mixing

blended. Spread
ButterscotchCrust.

Country Club To

Have Valentine
Dance Saturday

Harry Tolman orchestra
Clovls furnish music

Country Valentine
dance Saturday night

Decorations Val-
entine theme. admission

charged members
guests

bread spread
that's

PP .Wftsfiteins. cjpcUipxjthjam,, hgnexipm
equal amount butter

margarine
frigerator snack time.

French
twist, make sandwich
bread jellied cranberry

sandwich bat-
ter, brown butter mar-
garine skillet. Serve
Canadianbacon lunch.

5K

IS

tmriful-ir- ici

HYDRA-MATI- C

ota
TnKk Hyrffi-Mit- fc Drivt
for wonderful easeof han-
dling, lower vehicle mainte-
nance,longer life andreduced
fuel costs 'opunitwkiMt

Drivtr Cwnfirt Ubsmnttsstrf
in two-tone- d interiors, three
passengerroom and luxury
details

Come'in anddrive it todayat:

SUMERALL PONTIAC

NO. 39.

For a quick and easy sauce,
mix a can-o- f condensedcream
of mushroom soup with a half
cup of milk and heat. Serve
with croquettes It makes them
more than just another way to
Use leftovers.

Dress up vanilla puudlng witha crunchy garnish" of crushedpeanut brittle

9
r

! ll

Nortliern
FOR

Red

RED

50 Bag

Pound

I

For'

Is

FOOD SECTION
urge to do your and In tills section ... for on those pink pages

every week you will find it very to shopwith these

A sprinkle of finely chopped To 'add extra flavor to cole
candled ginger makes a pear slaw, mix savory seeds celery,
and cottage or cream cheese caraway, or mustard with the
salad special. shredded cabbageand

chopped can--
plmiento the

Add chopped to cottage ' To make one a Ing with rice
cheesefor an elegant omelet ful, use the open a good--

rolls

Baby Food . . f 27
VEL BeautyBar . . 23
CLOROX.. qt.17
MILK., ....2for25'
SOUP . 35
KLEENEX

DOG FOOD

TISSUE

mzwim

APPLES

m

r

300

3

Kim
3

Lffwfffr

Delicious
Lb.

Tangerines,lb.

ORANGES, 6
SPUDS

Lb.

$1.49
FRESH

TOMATOES

19c

Wo you

dressing.

eMIesi

County

aits

iaaiSAVE

i.M-- ,-

25
25

19
12V2

CABBAGE

GREENS
Mustard

10c

WeGive
Scotfte Stomps!

Doubk Stamps

On Tuesday!
'&RLANO UTTLEFIELD, TI&AS

'A wm

Here The New Lamb Leader's

Grocery Shopping Buying

profitable Littlefield Merchants.

something

3 or

88&$m

3c

Collards,

.HI-- C

1 W

46 OZ.

G3c

60c

79c

59c

A rice ring will take on lunch or supper with
touch of color if yod arrange fish, meat, or vege--

green and tables.
ned In bottom of

chives hand--

end of

the mold before pack-- For a party lunch, roll butter

filling. size tin can for a cutter. j Cheesewaffles make a hearty I

Count--.

I'Ivycli

Pound

Vkk

wi&i tfae&wTfcces

Flouittar s725

SugarLbs.

SalmonTall Can

I iW ft1 LDrree,riPorN'

Bunch

I

OrangeJuice
4fiOZ.

25c

GrapefruitJuice
SIIURFINE

29c

TOOTH PASTE
COLGATE'S SIZE

39c

ALKA-SELTZE- R

SIZE

35c

TAIR TONIC
VASELINE SIZE

69c
MENNEN'S

BABY MAGIC
SIZE

37c

a topped
creamed

pepper

cookie
buttered

mperial Cane
10 . .

. .

"

- ' -

I

!

FRYERS

STEAK

ROAST

BACON

LIVER

LIVER

CHEESE

...

balls In or
and crunchy hot

PLENTY

OF

FREE
PARKING

Humpty Dumpty

Folgers

Pan

Lb.

Short Rib
Lu. P..

Sliced
Lb

Calf
Sliced
Lb.

Lb.

poppy caraway seeds
serve with

Lb.

Full Cream
Lb. .

89
34
99

.Choice cuteofPrime

Heady

Ranch'Stylo

Pinlmey's
Special

LoBghoni

57
49
25
69
35
25
59

""""' I HAMS
ROAST

Slunk Ends
Graded Good ,p

Powul

53c 59c
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Claim of Christ
Lessonfor Ftbruaigr 14, 19M

CAN man seeGod "focused"' If
arc to see God at all that

Is the way we must see him. To
quote from a wonderful little book.
"Your God is Too Small" (by J. G.
Phillips: the Macmlllan Co, CO

Fifth Ave. New York 11, N.Y);
There must fce more than elusive
sparksand flashes of the divine
there must be a flame burning
steadily so that its light can be

... It is a fascinatlne prob-

lem ior us Human beings to con-sid- er

how the Eter
nal Being wishing
to show men his
own Character fo-

cused,his own
Thought ex-
pressed, and his
own Purposedem-

onstrated could
introducehimself
into the streamof
human history
without disturbing
or disrupting it

Dr. Foreman
The thing must

be done properly it xnu.t not be
merely an act put en for n an's
benefit. If it Is to be done at all
God must be man."

The Choracterof God
Now the central Christian belief

Is that God has doneexse'ly thrt;
he has been and is "lotused."
brought to the point where he can
be clearly seen and known, in a
man, in the Man Christ Jesus.One
fair question would occur to most
people just here. Is the belief that
JesusChrist Is divine just a bclirf
of other people about him, or did
Jesushimself ever make any such
claim? The answer is that Jesus
did make such a tremendousclaim
for himself. Now he never went
about saying "I am God." He
never said that so much as once.
But what he did say was so clear.
and what it implied about his deity
was.go plain, that his enemies,who
did not believe him, naturally
called it blasphemy. The 7th and
8th chapters of John arc made up
of a sort of running debate or
argument betweenJesus and his
hostile critics. Three points at
least standout. One is that Jesus

claimed to be in completeharmony
with-Go- in Dr, Phillips' words,
he focusedGod's character. 'I al-

ways do what is pleasing to him,"
he said.

The Thought of God
Again, Jesus over and over em-

phasized that his teachings wore
not his own. but that he spoke what
the Fathergave him to speak His
own description of himself (John
8:40) is "a man who has told you
the (ruth which I heardfrom God."
"I do nothing on my own author-
ity,"- he said; 'but speak as the
Father taught me ' "I deiiare to
the iprld what I have heard from
him " "My teaching Is not mini?,
but his who sent me" (7 16; Now
it is not possible for any man to
penetrate or understand ail the
thoughtsof God. No human mind is
capableof understandingthem all
What wc need, and all wc nerd, U
what God thinks aboutu. Wc want
to know what he wantsus to do Wc
want to know how he U.mks we
should live. (The only pcur.ns who
don'l want to know tnat aru
atheists: once you believe in God
at ajl, you can understandhow im-
portant It is to know what God
thirds ) It Is this that Jesus meant
whii he said his teachings were
from God Out this involves a

high claim on Jesua'
pari He claimed that his thoughts
wcrf identical with God'K thoughts,
thatjhls wisdom was God'swudom
If he had said outright, I um
God!' could he have claimed any
hlgr(er authority?

"J f

ThcjPurposc of God
JiAus not only claimed to focus

the .character and 'the thought of
Godj lAit to focus his purpose.This
aao wus hotter understood later
on tian In Jesus'own lifetime, for
he Cross and. the Itesurrection

were a part of God'spurpose wtot
Is the great alMnclusive I'uriwsp
of God for us human beings' W.iy
did Christ come to live and uork
And teach find die and rise .nln'
Was it simply to "show of" God?
Not (it all. It was (as one of tnu
greatCreedssays "for us men and
for our kalvatlon Note what
Jesushimself said would come to
passwhen men followed him, or to
use his own startling figure of
speech, 'ate" lilni Jika brad,
"drunk" him like wator. "Hu who
believes in mv, out of Ids. heart
jhaK fifav river of Dying water "
hUa wh.Q fpllqws me wJIJ not walk
in wws tt WW have the light
pf life." "The truth will make you
free," ' If uny puo keeps my word,
he wsst iwver eu ileatV' Tlit the
We & Go4 should rtw loto mm)WK 41m mm,; h
ft th Purswh ftwTlAr'ik.
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1 Y fiJ CORN

1 " "

k

m soap J

j Choice, Pmkney's
Govt Graded
9eetf, Lb. . .

Sirloins
Choice, PSnkney's

Govl Graded
ech Lb. . .

T-Bo-nes

Choice, Pinkney's
Govt. Graded
Bee. Lb. . . ,

Diamond
Brand, No. Can

SAUSAGE 'vtoiQc
CHILI Gebhardt's

No. 300 Can

rDAlCBC Hi-H- o

IVitIYE.IYa
MINT

KRAUT

.

11

'
Can

l'Lb, Box

PILLOWS, Sunshine
Oz. Pkg.

Libby's
No.

FOLGERS

!'.!)

GROUND BEEF

Large
.Box

ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSnlsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsVV'IV mmmmvimr
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CDVCD C Porchcr'sor

r f i--

Lb.

LYMAN'S

.

&2JSOT

'

pswv.-- '-

' Armour's, Lb.

"ki-
-

Pork Tender
Cuts, Lb.

Sausaa

Lean
letf,

29c

35c
29c
14c

Potatoes

hams pI!,"krrsrc'?rizcd 49c

STEAK

CATFISH

Chops
?.ninfur?

F

PINEAPPLE

PEACHES

Sweet-Tre- at

No. 2, Crushed

Spiced, Hemct
No. 2: Gin

Sweet,Alma
In heavy syrup

Imrtacan

COCONUT
PEARS

39

29

.liifc,

Snoicss?,ol8-39-c

Baker's
Can

Remarkable
Ity. 2M: Can

Aspirin

25c
31c

21c
15C

19c
34c

Joseph
100 Bottle

FACE

rQMm Courtney's
Vl CUHI Mentholated .

1 II T I,w,Hllt
Wl" Refill

BAHAHAs

ptfS
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SPAGHETTI

NORTIIEKN, 3 ROLLS

CRISCO 3 Lb. San

P'nutButter 31

PET ILJII Isf Dry Milk
i CI IVlll-r- V 4QLSkc

NAPKINS 'S
CTADrU Niagara

AIV n Cold Water, Box

El sfMID Shurfinc
rkWUK 10 Lb. Bate

PCA C English, HusiCMJ no. 300 Can

ShampooSsr79c
49c

CREAM "ti'IKL 69c
SILWING

"m

LOW

All'lw
f'(.s.

v..
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IS From Whitharrdl. .
T. Crank,tEh

.. . u. nnit Mrs.ni 1U1 -

&5
Li- - o( Downey,

Ld Mrs, U'sllc Cart--

lyes

daugncw.
anc! son of

-;

Plain- -

Wren w. hiw re
.... I.. Urn it l'

fcm '",,'nolher, wim "

Borders Is a
Ester Memorial hos- -

, jhc will rciiuiiu ii

Dyer of the U. S.

a furlough
I mother, Mrs. Joim

other reiauvu

Mrs. C M. overman
pme spent inurMuiy

C Overmans.

I Ptfan was n patient

.' "
'4

' 't mfSrvi! i 1

'J.,"" w

'
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fr

'rh.ursitay to Sunday1.

Key. and Mrs. A. F. Duke of
Postand Mrs.' A. Duke of Lcv-Jlluh- d

visited their "daughter,
vlrs, .Hhyes Denncy and family
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. .1. W. Borders
Jr.leff Thursday for Austin to

,a glnners convention.
V ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. N. Northern
and Mr. nnd M.rs. Brady
.inve reuirned from Tulsa,
Okln,, where they visited thy
Jnriick's brother who Is seriously

Mt'3. S, :E. Billings of
spent the week with her son, C.
H. Billings nnd family. Oilier
guests,In thq Billings home for
Wcekcrfd were Calvin Billings of
Tucson Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Billings of Lubbock.

Mrs. T. A. Raines of Vernon
Is visiting her son, V. T. Haines
and family and daughter. Mrs.

Levelland from ,M. A. and family and

It but a

"'I'JHw,
jrfr. unsafe

r'

attend

Honns

Sudan

Moore

other relatives,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Jnck Bryant andAcvlo visited relatives n
firownlleld Sunday.

"Ill llortou of Tucson, Ariz.,
Npi-ii- t tin; weekend with jiis
parents, r. "" Airs.'. I. U.Hni Ion.

Mr. nnt'l Mrs. Sul Wfi'dn t,ro
..'-- U" from I'ernn where tliey ox-- i'

iJeet to move soon. '

Miss Patsy pymnt of Plnin-de- w

spent the weekend'with her
oxter, M,s. .John r. Davis and
family.

Mesclamos Zelda Bryson and
Oiu u. jones of MuleshtAi spent
the wooiicnd here. They hail as
their guests Mrs, Ev.e Dunlap
and M.ss Rose Duniap of Now
Deal.

Mr. anil Mrs. Clifford Wi-
lliams liuw moved u house, of
three rooms mill Imtli to the
Williams farm northeast of
town.

Chester Borders and Warren,
J. T. Hale, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Good Idea!

WWW A
If It's KISSIN' You're MISSIN'

Try to Lighten Her Chores ,

Take Her Out to Dinner at

ileman's Western

Doesn't Rhyme, It's

HaISEL

Wheel--m

JRv; :.

?0 ST,CKJ VVES r.r;t fiIH

Sharp, Mcsdnmes Elva Crank,
NIta Morgan and Aria Walker
and Miss Maude Hlcks,attended
tire county unit meeting of the
TSTA at the South Elementary
scnool in Levelland Monday
evening.

A new house'of six rooms
ami hath hasbeen moved hero,
from Lubbock Joe Mr. "and
Mrs. Wehlon Newsom. Finish-In- g

work is moving along rap-Idl- y

and they hope to move hi
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sljarpvwero
In Plalnvlew and Clovls, N. M
over the weekendon business.

Georg-- and Carol NIckelson of
Littlcfield spent the weekend
with their aunt, Mrs. Ray Tay-
lor and Mr. Taylor.

Mrs. C. G. Landers was In
Levelland Saturdny to 'attend a'
wedding shower for Miss, Wllma
Gillesp.v; at the home of Mrs.
E. F. Smith. Miss Gillespie will
be married to Corporal Farrls
Lcavcllc in Pettit Methodist
church Feb'. 13 at 7:30 p.m., with
Rev. W. H. Watson of Whlthar-ra-l

officiating.

Dale, and Doyle Hewitt have
been transferred from Shop-har-d

Field, Wichita Falls', to
Reeseair baseat Lubbock.

G. C. Cox of Pampa visited
his son, Vernon Cox and family
Monday.

WITH THIS
1 QUART

8 OZ. CAN

-

SouthSide
Church Has
Anniversary
WHITHARRAL. (bpCClal)

.

Sundaywashomecomingday for
me south side Church of Christ
marking the 5th anniversary for
this progressive church

Ned aFirbairn of Litttefleld
who, with Mrs. Zella Bryson and
Mrs.iOla B. Jones,in'rgnnired the
church, preached Sunday morn-
ing.

A basketdinner was served at
noon at the Whltharral lunch-
room, and a singing was held In
the afternoon.

Dan McCain, pastor, preached '

Sunday evening.
I Beginning with three charter
members, the group has grown

. In membership to 50 or more. '

' Three years ago, the parsonage
was built and the next year
classroomsanda baptistry were
added.

Falrbairn, Leroy Carver and
McCain have pastored the
church for the 5 years, the latter
having been here for the past
2lh months.

Here's a quick and efficient
way to pit cooked prunes. Hold
a prune betweenthe thumb and
forefinger of your left hand. Use
a small sharpknife to make a
slit in the prune; now insert
your left thumb and roll out the
pit.

featuring.' . .

BULOVA 4 2 A
GRUEN

-E-LGIN
HAMILTON
WYLER '

ONLY

It or

'By Dorothy Roe
Associated Press Women's

Editor

Glamorousdressinggownsare
Ja must In any lady's wardrobe.

nt1.i ,,v(in a w'prv vnlinir Inrlv likes
to look party-prett- y for that last
beHtlme storv.

Smart mothers can stitch up
a glamorous pint-siz- e negligee
in jig time. The klmona pictur-
ed, made, from Simplicity

Is cut in one piece and
can bo mativ in an hour or so,
after dinner or In the afternoon
before the older children come
home from school.

This klmona is male in pale
blue pin-wal- e corduroy and
stitched on the sewing machine

(with mercerized thread in
matching color. For a novel
little-gir- l trimming, cut little
fcet from pink felt or corduroy
and applique around the hem--
line, using the zigzag attachment
of your machine. Make the toes
of pearl buttons In graduated
sizes for an amusing lifelike
touch. Matching buttons go In
pairs down thv front, closed by
loops of soutachebraid, instead
of buttonholes.Buttonsareavail-
able at your local sewing center.

Pattern, fabric and buttons
cost only about $3, and Mom can
make a matching robe for her-
self for a very little more.

mothers know
that the washableklmona Is one
of the most useful andpractical
garmentsany baby can have. If J

you can add gay trimming, the

06V

yi PRICE

Watch Sale

For a time only ...we will give you Vi of the price

of any watch from to $3". 00.

FARR JEWELRY
Texas

SAVE

Get

TV

RISL0NE

KAR

SPECIAL

BOUT

UNITED TIME

At Your Dealer

KEG. PRICE

at

Tim Lamb County Leader, Tlmrs., 11, 1954. Pago3.

Bedtime Glamor For Your

0,

Experienced

limited purchase

$45.00

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR
Littlefield,

PLUS

45
SI .25

io
$1.85

BDTHFDRl40

LITTLEFIELD MOTOR PARTSCO.

February

IH3h5e3&' J ft? 'tyfr 'tfri'Jfii sy.jEfv$ffi L?

FOOTPRINT KIMONA . . .

small wearer will enjoy It even .

more. Use your Imagination in

News From

Sudan...
By Mrs. Ray Wood

Homer Morris attended the
regular monthly training union
meeting at Maple Baptist church
Sunday.

The Sudan girls basketball
team and sponsors Mrs. J. V.
Gosdln, Mrs. Claude Cook and
Coach and Mrs. Jim Green re-
turned from Abilene Sunday.
The team had participated in
the Hardln-Simmon- s all-gi- rl

tournamer.t.

Members of Gamma Iota chap-
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma
and Sudan's P-T- "president at-

tended a tea Saturday In Plain-vie- w

honoring P-T- A presidents
and future teachers. Attending
were Mrs. Glenn Gatewood,
Mrs. C. E. Nichols, Mrs. E. J.
Stone,Mrs. Marvin Tollett, Mrs.
CUrtis Spivey and Mrs. J. T.
Lybrand.

Mrs. Wayne Perry under-
went major surgery Friday
morning at the Taylor Clinic
lu Lubbock.

Mrs. Joe Foster attended the
art roundtabje program at the
museilm, at Texas Tech Thurs-
day night. Mrs. Poster'Served,
on the panel which discussed
"Buying a- - Picture forYour
Home," ."' -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant;
and Collene of Lubbock vlslred
Friday In the Ray Wjjod home.

Mr. and airs, Glenn Gaston
and children are now living in
Troy, Ohio, where ha is at--

DON'T

Baby

easyto makewith button trim.

working out other novel ap;
pllques.

tending a welding school. Fol-
lowing the course, Glenn will
be employed by an atomic
plant. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Gaston of the
Beck community.

Chapter 806 of Order of East--"'
em Starwill have a supper Feb.
11 in the Hall with husbandsas"
guests.

Mrs. C. E. Nichols, Girl Scout.",'
chairman, reports 33 active .,
Brownie scouts at present. The-
scout hut hasbeen repairedand
gas piped In. . ,.

Travis Jones of Jhtwck was .

in Sudan Monday morning.

The calendar committee for
the 1954-5-5 club year of the 1935
Study club was named by Mrs.
E. J. Stone. Those on the com-
mittee are Mrs. Ocle Willing-'ha-

Mrs. J. A. Harris and Mrs. ,

R. S. 'Gatewood."'

A thin even coating of a self--:

polishing wax, applied with a
paint brush or a damp cloth to.
rubber articles, will give them
a bright new-looki- finish and
protect them against wear.

Bake sweet potatoes in a hot ! ,"'
oven. They'll need from half .

an hour to forty-fiv- e minutes, .
'

depending on their size and'
shape. When you can pierce, ,

their centers easily with a forkj ",
they're done. As soon as the ,'.
potatoes come out of the ovejv
break thelriskln3 (slightly o ,

teanvwill: escape--
. '4 ..-

-

fWJien you are planning a buf-- ,
fet.TTienu, include those main,--.'

course foods that can be served,
on a single plate Unless you .'
are gblng to have small tables,.' .

at which guests can seat them
selves, it's best to serve fork- -, ,

foods, Any bread, rolls or btv. ;

cults served, should bebuttered
.

ahead of time.

When sicknesscalls, see your doctor. A

minute can save you months andmight

saveyour life.

-
t

Wo' fill all doctors prescriptions accurately.

Nothing but professional known Ingre-

dientsgo into our prescriptions.

WAIT!

;.
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IpresfTfrozenFOODS

! Bananas

FARM PAC

Fancy

Lb. . .

ORANGES jSai'ss 39
ON IONS IVz
Carrots a-

-rlsp 5C

l sJMA UE3 S2 IV
AVOCADOS'St 10e

I5E SI HE TO SEE OUK
OF ROSE AND

PICNIC
LONGIIORN

DISPLAY
Bl'SIIES SHRUBS!

or
Whole
Lb.

Cheese
l. S. GOVT GRADED COMMERCIAL

SIRLOIN

73c
2c11IScIGroii
I . S.

Roasts
l. S. '

STEAK SIRLOIN
Pound

LILTS
A

I I' ? Hic FRKE With

BABY POWDER

Fruit

Half

CREAM

GARBAGE CAN

CANNISTER SET

Full Cream
Lb.

Lb.
GOVT. GRADED HEAVY CHOICE

GOVT. GRADED HEAVY CHOICE

IFIbI klT Woodbury

Jrl llll IK AN

i I

Food Club Brand of frozen fooar(packed at the peak of goodness! Wonderful
and tastj--, just the frozen food foiy,e3r table. Fun's Super Market is proud to be
the exclusive distributor for thte fine grand of frozen foods and guarantees each
item. Shouldyou not be completelysatisfied, your money will be cheerfully

IDc SIzD, ROTH FOR

ORANGEJUICE
PEACHES

50c Hm

91.00 Size

$1.10

08c

9C

F- -

...

fohnscii'H

Woodbury's

Stiji-0- i

Iti'gular

Kegiilar

aPeas

mmmv . mm
mW . mm

STEAK 49'
Bacon!T,i"s""d

HAND

I S rCStt

49
49'

49c
53c
79
59'
49
39
49
98
69

Fresh Frozen

Food Club, Sweet
10 Oz. Pkq. . .

CHARLOTTE
BORDEN'S

FREEZE JUICE

Vi Gal. 49 JUICE

FruitCocktail
GreenBeans
SPINACH Elim

No. 303 Can

Napk
CORN

Kounty KLst

Whole Kernel
12 Oz. Can

DOG FOOD Dog Club
Tall Can

CHOPPEDBEEF

I

Wilson
12 Oz. Can

&

W4
".

M ilTIVII L' t 'M

t.. n.'. tvv.i n.ih Rmnd of frozen food pack your home frceartritu
Look at thesewonderful low-pric- ed items. RememberPurr's is forta,
..nr:j r,i , 5n ii fields who daily o hecktho quality of thes f. .

controUed for your taste! If you needa fruit, vegetable or juice, JWlj
fine food in Food Club Brand of frozen ioo osi

Elberta,
Frozen, In heavy Syrup
12

BrusselSprouts

I
''-

-io
TURKEY

i Oz. .

8

(irapc
Sno-Cro- p

1 Oz. Can

Dole
G Can

I

Box .

Cut

Club

Ox.

Top Frost, Fresh

Oz. Pkg

ic

.Oz.
Pkg

Fresh Frozen
Food Club
6 Can

Fresh Frozen
10

Dole ?f-- BA1-- .

14 Can V
TOO!) CLUB RED

.12 Oz.
Can

I

'"uto-

6

12
L(Laz Mixed Vegetables

ffPlL FreshFrozen Food Club 4
LiLJivlNwhoe Kcrne

PIES St 33c

LEMONADE
-- "t1

Pinnnnnlniiivwjii
Raspberries

Pineapple

Oz.

10

Oz
Hampshire,

Con

PEACH

Chopped, Oz.Pkg.

r 25c

111

Chunks,

STRAWBERRI

HM

Bo-Pe- ep

Count

15" FAB

19

FreslrFrextn

'In Heavy Syrup
10 Oz,

"fa
FftftH CiUA '?f5!
m m m mr mWmTWmW

In

No. 2V2 Can

Elna

Naturipo

No. 303 Can,&.
M. .... 1 &

III Patio

80

F

Food

No. 2 Cant,!

Giant Box with

WITH FOR

APPLE JUICE

"1025c

u ? v

KKI

LIMAS
39c Squash

10

Package1,...,

Heavy Syruft

wc

vv

.if
Mr

-
mm j rmn

sBftBw'

mediumPkg.FRKIB

F(kk1 Club

trt ,

BLACKEYF WAS

39' ICE CREAM

FoodClub
10 Oz. Pkg.

APPLE

Food

Club, 10

I

Food Club "

10 Oz. Pkg.

Food Club

16 Oz. Pkg.

2
I

I

'Cuninfiri! l!

TO I

AssertlFlavors

OzPkg.

No, 300 CM



ws FromSpade
Mrs.

J- -" 'lcr
.. volley StokoH

Motiscr, Sunday

fishing

ravcni
to their, Mr.'nnd Mrs. Palmer Hfiogcport and other points

'
nesdaynight lrom

Lubbock
Paso,

Wed
ac

.. .. f Utile- -
T IwrriM . ... - -

it
ttWKc j"' "-

-inlcD
,avis parens. ... -

hounci' ,

'if

Mf. Jqc

uHiiyocit Whines-- r " , . comnanlcu Arthtir Ttirrici
d.iv until Friday In thy home of
their daughter, Mr., Mrs.
Edwnrd Mitchell.

i Howard Ilarvcy, Ernest
u'

RE-OPENI- OF THE

IUNTRY BEAUTY

SHOP

4V2 Miles East

Hlefield on SpadeHighway

1RISTINE GALLINI, Owner

ANNQN
SHEET

IF

FamousName White Goods!

ThesePricesGood Week Only!

Mm MUSLIN SHEETS

128 COUNT FLAT OK FITTKD

72x108 inches ....
81x99 inches .... 1--

77

81 108 inciter ....
Pillow Cases

WON SHEETS

COUNT-S-FIAT FITTED -

72x108 inches . . . . $2'4?i

81 x . .9
-- ... x N . ' .

- . ,
WW W ' - T J

tii..- -

.,.',

'f

- "W. . a
ihhui,iiiiijuf'1""iL''

'

,"

....

BC and Mitchell spentUVcck down' on thecoast

Mrs.

180 OB

.UUUIILU

iwnds
Henry

HE

of

A.

". f

.

Ada 11 no,i i. ivJ
irom

YJIJ with and

of

loom El

the

iji irom " Mrs.

and

x

u.k.

w'vh. i '. " Home and visited in

n.iw In .7 i'rt hns bccn n AiWin a.
u,l Arwiti was home loY

..." ? "nyiiur a hcurt h.v' aiut no w.icattack last

?n? M,s' l4'BVte
aim have moved to the
uaiKvi- - jarm
y Mr. and Mrs. H. Snow

Mrs. A, A. Grccr and her
Mr. Lllllc of

fcpent Thursday with
Mrs. J. A. Grccr and Mrs. Loy

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Trull
and family moved to the
If. Iolcet farm this week.

Paula and Pamela Davis of
visited their grand--

Pi Cite .... M?--v-

'Mil.

lOREi SHEPTS

72x108 iiKku
W"

Perccdt Casts 75c

Edward"

ImiWlHy

Relatives

"war

Mr" and MrSOH.
Potcct Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur Turner
npcr.t Thurs.dpy in her

no,As hen Mis. Aivih Tufncr
who arrived In'

another
spem

relatives
mentioned

ihcAmljenit lumplt. uim.
.c?k weekend and insSaturday.

Bundlch
daughter

andfamily.

mother. Thomas
Lubbock

Mousar,

G.

Levclland

Vii

parents,

Lub-ooc-k

viuileu i.s paiunu,

I'vtj Ensile jMotusciv son of
Mr. dnd Mrs. II. D. Mouscr)
snied lor last

Bob Mahon Is In Korea and
his wife Is living in Lubbock
where she Is employed in the
American State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mpblcy
and family have moved tp Santa
Fc, N. M.

Aubrey Nclnast and his,
bride will live on the L. V.
Lynch farm north of Spade.
The Lawrences, who have

For Your Prescriptions

To Be Filled Right

Is To Be Filled

BY

RODEN DRUG STORE
WherePharmacy Is A Profession

5th and Phelps Llttlcflchl Phone 618

wftllPCP
BIG SAVINGS! YOU BUY NOW!

CANNON..Most For Quality In

For One Buy On Lay-A-Wa- y!

$1-7-
7

$1-9-
7

$45c

m

occupied

PERCALE

Mej.'
Mow

formerly

PERCALE
i!icpiJi-F4TopFrr'- Bn

lxl0flHKT

Colored

TrtW&&sJ&smfZ

Germany

CANNON COLORED SHEETS

72x108 inches
inches $2.39

Pillow Cases

CANNON BLANKET
WOOL

Lcaksville iiUnket Hnc on

quality during a
.over 100iycai-treat- cd to

' resistmoth damago.

D
;

4. -

r
if.

seen llvlnff on thlB.wJnvIinvo
moved to Clarence V.undlck'H
iarm northwcRt of Spade.

Victor Ncjnast las
lor service in the army and

was to report Monday.

Home Demonstration AgoTit
Hazel HicKinan snowed 1..3
SpadeSenior 'Ml club how to
maKc com balls and carscrcw3
at their monthly meeting Tues-
day. The prcsiuent, Betty By-ait-.,

called uie meeting to urdo.
anu Uiuiy Vaught canedIhc
and read minutctf.

VMU will observe the week
of prayer March 1 through 5.

Attendance at Baptist Sunday
school was 102.

WSCS met In the Methodist
church for a program on "Out-
reach of the Metnodist Church
Among Rural Negroes," with
Mrst O. D, Brown In charge.

WMU ladies will medt In the
Baptist church annex Thursday
for a study of the mission book,
"In Evangeline's Country."

The WMU will meet by
circles at p.m. Monday for
Bible study. The Lottio Moon
circle will meet In the church.
The Eunice McCollotigh circle
meets in the home of Mrs,
Sam Tmdnl. The Roberta
circle meets in the home ot
Msr. CharlesTark.

Mrs. Marie Hamilton visited
her daughter, Mrs. Ray Smith
of Littleficld, Sunday. Mrs.
Smith a patwnt in Payne-Shotwc-li

hospital last week.

Misses Joy Emmons and
Joyce Young began the second
semesterat Tech last week.

Junior GA's met in the Baptist
church Monday for a mission
program. Present were Patricia
Wood, Laquita Elder, Dinky
Bundick, Ad,i and Virginia An- -

138 COUNT FLAT OR FITTED

$2.39

81 x 108 ....
59c

ALL --S- IZE 72x84
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ModernLady Baltimore Cake
By Cecily Brownstone

Associated Tress Food Editor

Tills cake and frosting have
been going steady for a long
t'lm. And it s no, wonder-snow- y

frosting complementsairy
ta.vo layers pcr.jctiy. They wprc
mndo for each other.

One of the great deserts of
Ihc South, this lruit filled de-

limit is called "Lady Balti-
more." According to legend, It
originated in Charleston, South
Carolina, at the turn of the Cen-
tury, and now holds a place of
honor all over the country.

We don't mind saying that our
version of Lady Bal-

timore cake couldn't have a
more heavenly, fluff texture.
A modern kitchen aid such as
the portable electric mlxter
shown In the accompanyingpho-
tograph, docs a lot to help a
cook achieve tills delightfully
airy result. With the mixer, you
can blend the shortening and
sugar so beat up
the whites to a peak of perfec-
tion, give the batter its final
beating in a few minutes and
be sure of success.

Lady Baltimore Cake

Ingredients: 3 cupssifted cake
flour, 3 teaspoonsdouble-actio-n

bakinc powder, U teaspoonsalt,
3 egg whites, A cup shortening
(nt rnrim tnmnoraturel. 15i CUDS

sugar,- cup water, 1 teaspoon nancr. and the paper greased.I figs, tt cuptchoppedraisins, M

vanilla, V4 teaspoonalmond ex--1 ni, in mrwinrnto I37SPI oven
tract, "i cup milk.

Method: Sift together the,
flour, baking powder and salt.
Beat egg whites in small bowl
at high speeduntil stiff but not
dry. In another bowl beat short-
ening and sugar together at
high speed until fluffy. Add
water, vanilla and almond ex-

tract; beat at Jitgh speed lor 1

minute (Mixture will look curd-

led). Working quickly, add flour
mixture and milk alternately
while beating at low speedfor 2

tn 3 mfnutes. Fold In beaten
egg whltfls and pour Into two a

Inch M,StracU cup I frosting.
been greased,

dcrson and their Mrs.
H. Harvey.

nwtffl-'Myaitrtorge-PoteEt-
-

and'rsdhof Littleficld visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. u. n.
Potcct, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tiidal vis-

ited in the Balncr community
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kced
are Hying in Irvin where Ken-

neth is layine; brick for the
new Memorial hospital in

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lewis jr.
and sons of Earth visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Sladck during the weekend.

Mrs. Ted Hutchlns returned
Wednesday night from several
days visit in and near Waco.

Palace

li
1 .KUMN

li

Adults

s

....

Tho.Lanib County Lcador; Thurs., February11, 1054. Pago5.

A

harmoniously,

LADY BALTIMORE for Lady Baltimore Cake.

25 to 30 minutes or until cake,J
ipstor Inserted lrt center comes
out 'clean. Allow cake (In pans)
to stand on cake racKs a min-

utes. Turji out on racks and re-

move paper. Cool completely
before filling and frosting with
Lady Baltimore Frosting.

Lady Baltimore Frosting

Ingredients: 1 2-- 3 cups sugar,

i. mm hnt water. ' U teaspoon
cream of tartar, U teaspoon,
salt. 4 cee whites, 1 teaspoon
vanilla, U teaspoonalmond ex--

round chopped remaining

counselor, Her Plainvlew her
companlcd her.

MTssVlinvi-Iel- l Mehr,l
who attendedDraughon'aBusi-

nessCollege Is now employed
by an Insurance company In

Lubbock.

Mrs. C. D. Stafford "AnQ Mrs,
Llllic McCain were in Mulcshoc
Frlchiy on business. ,

Little Mike Odcn spent Mon-

day with Mrs. Preston Pointer
whle his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe. Odcn. were attending the
funeral of Odcn's cousin at .Mc--,
Carney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gumm of'

Lubbock spent the weekendwith'
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Waters of

Sat. Midnite,
Sunday & Monday

Feb. 13-14-- 15

In 3 Dimension

RITA HAWORTH
JOSE FERRER

in

Collis

Miss SadieThompson"

:.; DOWN, lOYS, DOWN!

M S.die Is No Lady! '

RiNi pjays tht dame with tk Kiss of ftait,
anda rpytrjon that'scvihi Hotter! AsW
SorrrstMaugham'spfcs) trpicl MHi

Stf kCHMi stfry throbs on the screen.
' '

ww ifww-- r. "i i , i n i n hi ii

ADMISSION ,
CWMmhi UiMkr 12 V . ..-- . &

"

1

Thnclu'dsGiants, l"

1

frosting

,'

.9' -.i
, J

' j t' ij.
- 3:w V .. '

--f 5i
,- -

TT:

, .'..Vj ty"i , ,-

cup finely choppedpecans.
Method: Stir sugar, water,

creamof tartar and salt togeth-
er" in saucepan. Cook to 260 F
or until a small amount of the
mixture forms a hard ball in
cold water. Beat egg whites at
high speed until stiff but not
dry. Add vanilla, then gradual-
ly pour in sugar syrup while
beating at high speeduntil frost-
ing forms stiff peaks about 5

minutes. Mix almond extract,
figs, raisins and pecans,fold In-

fo one-fourt- h of frosting. Use
asa filling betweencake layers.
Frost-to- p and sides of cake with

cake pans that
1-- 3 finely

.visited sister and
sister from family, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brown,

during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stone
'Anton were Sunday 'guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Lqman
"andsonsvisitcd-i- n PaulsValley,
Okla., during the-- weekend.-

of
of

Larry Lockwood was ill and
injhe nospital during the

Fifteen men from Spade'have
returned from a wcck's fishing
trip in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Halrc
and Carol were Sundaydinner
guests in the home of her par-cnlr- i,

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Smith
of Hale Center. They visited
her sister and brother-in-law-,

3Ir. and Mrs. Wesley Moore
of nearHale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bun-
dick and family were Sunday
dinner guests In the home of his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Bundick. Afternoon guestswere,
Mrs. L. R, Cole and son, Mrs.
James Ellis and daughter and
Mrs. Corliss West and children,
all of Sudan, Mr- - and Mrs, Os
car Tomlinson andfamily, Mrs.
Ada Bundick and daughters Lil
lian arid Ethel. Mr, and Mrs.
R. M. Stubblcficld and children
were Sunday supper guests,

"Dale for the P-T- A meeting lias
been changedto Thursday, Feb.
18.

, .Spade will play In the district
basketball tournament In Anton
beginning Thursday.,ight.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer M. Car-
ter and son have movedto the
houseon his father'sfarm whleh
was formerly occupied bjr Mr,
and Mrs. L. C. Shaw and

Legal Notice

, NOTICE TO BIDDERS

. The' Commissioners' Court of
L'arpW County will receive bds
on the following machinery at
.$:QQ a,m, Feb. 27, 1954, at the
COUnty Courthouse, Littleficld,
Tjixasi

One used Motor Grader,
.equipped with not less thH
75 It. P. Diesel qnglne,,, ml
the. 'machine to be so ile- -

slgnd that h.11 wheel .n
F9Wr driven, and the mn- -
eWne, to be fully hydrautlenl- -

ly ,rated,
iWjjiwt of luilwl equipment to

tt mim M tMh, MM H Com--

I NwlwikMiitrs',. OMrt fenenms the
ngnt m) re-- Murjpu w -- .

SiKMMl:
Counb' 3j iji nmtimui vi- .., - ..I., j.

y if r--. v-- n

m

3
K'J

m
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LUCKY STRIKE NO. V CAN

tuna sc;r . . .
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

BATLETT PEARS

2

TALL

PARD

.. wrw
"rutf y MWfe. . v - - r x-idi GETOUR HP

CRI5CD

FLOOR

BDRDENS

CABBAGE1

vm&w&S!.

IV"' I f L I " I ft SWEET TREATKLhtNtA Count I PINEAPPLE
I m Wmm ! I 1 Box mabrown APRICOT

MORTON'S PINT WITH 8 OZ. FREE

29c DRESSING 29c
LIBBY'S OZ. BOTTLE

25c CATSUP 17c

3 Lb.

Can
HUNT'S NO. 300CAN GEBHARDT'S 15 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 10c CHILI "SL.

82
36c

CAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN LIBBY'S TALL CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 12c PINK SALMON 49c
RENOWN WHOLE NO. 303 CAN GERBER'S STRAINED CANNED

GREEN BEANS .... 17c BABY FOOD 3 for 27c

PIONEER LB. CAN

BISCUIT MIX

SPREAD

SALAD

EVERLITE

Bag 79
47J WESSON OIL 33c

SPAGHETTI 7 OZ. BOX CURTISS 10 OZ.

SKINNERS 12V2C MARSHMALLOWS 19c
PLANTERS 8 OZ. CAN 12 OZ.

PEANUT BUnER ....... LIVER
Charlotte

Gallon 49
CROCKER ASSORTED NORTHERN

CAKE MIX bo. TISSUE for
CAN

1(5 OZ. CAN

wT

14

10 Lb.

PINT SIZE

PKG.

PETER PAN

..

V2
BETTY ... 3

NORTHERN 80 COUNT

J - -

;, , . . . .

. . . 1 ". .; ' . . 2 -

ROLL

DOG FOOD "
FRESH

FRESH

GREEN CELERY . . . . . . .
-E- ACH

GRAPEFRUIT ? . .

PICT OZ. PKG. - OZ. PKG. ' , '

STRAWBERRIES
OZ.

CORN Pkg.

JUICE 12
nvzc

c

NO.

25C oz. can

'

DOUBIE
11 GREEN

STAWPS

'.?'--'
IUE&

LEAN AND MEATY

.IV'Sj-.- S

'.

m

vv.wf

. . .
NO. CAN

OZ.

DEL NO. 303 CAN

. .
OZ. CAN

.
NO. CAN

. . .
NO. 303 CAN

SOUR ORDILL OZ.

.

46

U S.

Lb. .
rncoii

,,

35c 39c L, 23c f
Freeze

35c 25c

UKAllKU CIIEE ZEE LB. BOX

C . . . .

for 25c
NORTHERN

16c 20c

or
U. S.

RAIN SLOO SIZE

2
0Z.

!

2. . .

. . .

"" o . ..- -. "Si . k
BUNCH CALIFORNIA GREEN LARGE STALK

18c
CALIFORNIA WinTE

10c Lb

Heads

SWEET SWANSON'S 8

25c PIE . ; . . 35c
EVERFItESH FROZEN -T- O DOWNY FLAKE 0 COUNT

15c

.

HUNT'S 2

niblet-s- 12

-- ,:

Kleenex product

FLORIDA

QUART BOTTLE

iVr ",l

-- B

SLICED

21

PRESERVES .

ORANGE-AD-E

HAMBURGER

STEAK

MONTE

SWIFT'S 10

PORK SAUSAGE
LIBBY'S J

LIBBY'S

KRAUT ...
LIBBY'S 22

Hi-- C

Oz. Can

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

Fresh
Ground

or ntir

5

COCKTAIL PEANUTS BEEF RIBS BEEF
COMMERCIAL CLEARFIELD

CHUCK ROAST Lb 39c .4

2V2C NAPKINS

TOWELS

FRUITS VEGETABLES

ONIONS 7Vic

CALAVOS 7V2c

CUT

3
CHICKEN

WAFFLES

APRICOTS
MEXICORN

SPINACH

VIENNAS

PICKLES

CHEESE
Loin Club

Graded
Commercial, Lb.

WHITE

DELSEY TISSUE.... for 27c SHAMPOO
BOYER 5

2

"

U. S, 2

. .

CLEANSER for 25c HAIR ARANGER
RHINALL

Plus
Tux

C.LOROX 17c

LEMINRsr 1 raa-.,,-.., HStqfbN
mmmu --wmm PAIUAIIVCCAad i"i

-F- ROZEN-10

rir!

Dental
Cream
50c Size

IHWWlll"""

Plus
Tax

t

t

,

2!

4

NOSE DROPS

1

..w,.tJvMr.iTOr4DC BKUbHUESS 5HAVt...

COLGATE

lSUPERMARKETS

3



SECTION THREE

mV6i
t n.imntt. nrcsldent

.j.a. AMiidatlon of the
IjCountO Club, Is also

active memiwr i uic
Hams ban'" "" ,"- -
t She holds mi? uniti;
L...MM11 in that organl--

fand has sened on the
directors tor me pasi

tars. .....
s she is Known to ner
s friend-- is very In-i- n

rivip work, and has
for a number of years
annual blood nanK. one
. --hnlrmnn of the Kcd

lood Bank last earwhen
quota was topped,
a past matron of the
Easter Star and has
ctiio offices She Is a

sident of the Litt.efleld
s Club.

ianictt sened on the
Hircctois of the Corn- -

Chest durln-- ' Its exlst- -

UiMlcid
milip Interested In civic

An said I prefer doing
ciic work to some holl
as collecting things.
md brldne are her fa- -

Irecrcat'ons Mrs. Bar--

been placing bridge ai
e on Saturday after-it- h

friends for quite
ie Recvntl a number
bridge plners have

Interested In duplicate
Mrs Harnett has be-o-

ig them in the method

is an outlet for my ex--

tre. she said. I real- -

Ire It's a heathful cxer--
amone. no matter how

I they are at the game.
around the course is

se In itself. 1 plan
I ears longer than av--

lecausc of golf."
Mrs Barnett have

ly

liARRAL, i Special)
. D Stanaford was hon--

Ittith Valentine party
commumt mission pro--

hums ChapelWMU
fthe of her daughter,
oss Maner, Tuesday af- -

Pgram of songs, prayer
notional was climaxed
pjlet, Missions in Our
mty
' social hour that follow.
' W D. Terry directed
' CaniL'S liofnrn rrlftc
lentines were presented
Stanaford,who Is 83 and
"i confined to n wheel
,r three jears.

hes, punch and cake
rved to the honoreeand

engagement and np-"-&

marriacn nt nt.
"Clair to Richard Metz-- '

n announced by her
"". and Mrs. L. D. Sln- -
Levelland tnrmnrl., r.f

lid. '
hns will take place
Irinltv n,nli. ....... .v "ujmsi cnurcn in
Jflt 2 n m Knniln.t rru
01 the church will per--

viiiB ceremony.

wedding, a reception
tied In .1... t... ...- hic nome of the
aunt. Mrc m.. -

w 32nd street in Lub- -

r'le was until,,.!..!
1950 and

I employed nt Reese
base since.

bridegroom
Mr. and Mrs. Burr

N. Y. He
i ueese.

Ne will at 313
) Lubbock.

ldT '
v.

(omm
Barnett, CC Ladies'AssociationJ,

jdent, PraisesGolf For Exercise

ritharral

Feted
Valentine

been Llttlefield residents since
1930. "We have seen a lot of
changes in the town," she said.
He Is engaged In farming and
they attend the
church.

Mrs. Barnett's job as presi-

dent of the Ladles Association
entails planning club activities
for the ladles and for the fami-

lies. At present the group is
planning the Valentine dance to
be held at the club Saturday

Mcsdames Roy Taylor, Hub
Sprabcrry,Charles Landers, W.

D. Terry, Fred Newsom, J. H.
Hodges, Johnnie Graham, V.

Dlckerson, Judy Rodgers,J. H.
Barker, Percy Carter, Alpha
McCarty. Eunice Oliver, Cecil
Glpson, Jack Smiley, W. H.
Hughes, D. W. Maner, Bill Car-

ter, R. L. Tisdale, Ernie Geartz,
Floyd Brown, Vernon Cox, Net-

tle Meadows, T. A. Henson of
Llttlefield, Doss Maner, and the
Misses Kate. Ada and Maggie

Thornton.

of
A family re-

union was held Sunday In the
home of Mrs. LoreneMcNamara
and children.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Ward and children of Oiton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNamara
and baby, Mrs. Myrtle Mc-

Namara and Mr. and Mrs. Her-sh-el

Sanders.

V

night. Other activities include
the Ladles'Day, where luncheon
is served, a business meeting
held, and afterwards members

either visit, play golf or
bridge, family night for
members and their children,
and special holiday socials such
as the Christmas party for tiny
tots and young children.

Mrs. Barnett thoroughly en-

joys cooking and keeping house.
She readsa lot for relation.

Friends and neighborsof Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Lyles, 409 E.
13th, surprised Lyles with a
birthday party at the Lyles

home this week. He was pre-

sented a set of plastic canasta
cards.

Guests played canasta and
"42." They were served angel
food cake, sandwichesand

Attending were Mr. and
J. E. Bussanmas,Mr. and
Dlllard Bryant, Mr. and
Charles Calvert, Mr. and
Ice Cummlngs, Mr. and
Carl Keeling, Mr. and Mrs.
Moss, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Paul Connely and Carllta
Ing.

s

14

Wghschoolln

fcwpectlve

ENpolgervlile,

live

Presbyterian

Springlake Home

Scene Reunion
SPRINGLAKE

may
club

Walter Lyles

SurprisedWith
Birthday Party

Betty Ruth Sinclair Engaged

Marry Richard Metzler Feb.

SSW RU SINCLAIR

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Troy
Hall,
Keel--

& uf

Miss Parish To

WedA.McFatter
Feb. 26 In Earth

f"P

Mi

Miss Chnrlene Parish
The engagement and forth-

coming marriage of Miss Char-'en-e

Parrlsh to Arthur D. Mc-Fatt- er

has been announced by
her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Gus
Paris of Springlake. McFatter
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
McFatter of Dallas.

The wedding will be perform-
ed at the First Baptist church
at Springlake at 7:30 p.m., Feb
26. The public Is invited. A
receptionwill be held at Fellow-shi-p

hall following the cere-
mony.

The bride is a Januarygradu-
ate Springlake highschool. She
was in the Junior play, manager
of the girls' basketball team, and
a member of the pep squad.

McQuatter is serving in, the
navy and will receive his dis-

charge In May. Until then the
couple will live In California.

Katherine Foltyn
ToursWashington
Miss Catherine Foltyn, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foltyn
of Llttlefield, a student in St.
Mary's at South Bend, Ind., re-

cently toured Washington,D. C,
Norfolk. Va.. and Williamsburg,
Va., with a group of other stu-

dents.
During the tour she saw the

Bureau of Engraving and Print-
ing, the Federal Bureau of

lunched in the Su
preme Court building, met J.
Edgar Hoover, attended mass
at Franciscan Monastry, and
visited Arlington cemeteryanu
the Tomb of the Unknown Sol-

dier.
Miss Foltyn met Sen. Joe Mc-

Carthy and heard Vice-Preside- nt

Nixon speak. The group
visited the Senate, House and
Supreme Court while they were
in session,visited the Archives
building where the Declaration,
Constitution and Bill of Rights
are kept and saw the Gutenberg
Bible in the Library of Congress.

The group journeyed by

steamer to Norfolk, Va. They
went from there to Williams-
burg, Yorktown and James-
town before returning to Wash-

ington.
Miss Foltyn Is majoring in

politics, sociology, and econom-

ics at the college and ntlnorlng
in piano.

Young Married
Group Meets For

Dinner Party
wtittharral. (Snecial)

With a Valentine motif predom-
inating in the decorations and
place cards, the young married
nonnlo of the Whltharral Baptist
Sunday school staged a fellow
ship banquet in tne cnun-- n

dlninghall Saturday nlgJU.

Pnstnr Tom Moore was mas
ter of ceremonies.Weldon New-

som gave the Invocation. A pro
gram of vocal numbers, reaa-lng-s

and Impersonations was
presented by Mrs. Eugene Car
ter, Mrs. John uavts,miss nuci-en- e

Wyatt and Miss Patsy Pyl--

ant.

Barbecue and all the trim-

mings, pie and coffee were
served by Misses Naydeneand
Lurline Pair and Beverly Over-

man.
Jack Mllburn gave the bene-

diction.
Presentwere Mr. and Mrs.

Moore, Mllburn, Newson, Car-

ter, Davis, J. C. Hodges of An- -

inn .T mmv H saw. iNormun
Hodges, Clyde Matthews, B. E.,
Hayes, Bruce Wren jr., Eugene
Carter, Roland Hudson, Ralph
Wade, Roy Johnson, Chester
Richards, Wade Strother, Per-vad-us

Wade, Jimmy Starnes
and John R. Davis and Misses
Patsy Pylant of Plainvlcw and
RuelenoWyatt.

OES To Serve
ChuckWagon
Meal Monday

Membersof the Order of East
ern Star will entertain Masons
and their wives and husbandsof
Eastern Star members nt a
chuck wagon style supper nt
7:30 p.m Monday at the Com-
munity Center.

All Eastern Star members are
to bring a coveied dish. They
should contact the committee
chairmen, who are Mrs. Loralne
Hopping, baked beans, Mrs.
Catherine Luce, potato salad,
and Mrs.. Wanda Coltharp, pies,
or bring one of those dishes.

Meat for the dinner will be
furnished by Pat II. Boone sr.

Party At Anton
Honors Bride,
Mrs. L. E. Bevels
ANTON, (Special) Mrs. L. E.

Bevels jr. was honored att a
miscellaneous wedding shower
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Monroe Parker.
were Mrs. G. C. Reed, Mrs.
Evert Butler, Mrs. Gene Grant,
Mrs. A. L. Tidwell, Mrs. M. J.
Roberts, Mrs. A. L. Stone, Mrs.
C E.. Shepperd,. Mrs. C. O.
Dooley, Mrs. Evert Butler jr.,
Mrs. A. Glasscock, Mrs. J. W.
Stone and Mrs. Claude Garrett.

Refieshments were served
from a table laid with a cut-wo-rk

and centered with an ar-
rangement of white mums.

Guestswere Mrs. S. W. Oliver,
mother of the bride; Mrs. L. E.
Bevels, mother of the bride-
groom, and Mesdames James
M. Smith, J. M. Smith, L. L.
Anderson,T. E. Wood, Joel

Earl Wampler, D. P.
Wilkerson, Joe Conklin, Jess
Griggs, Albert Lorenz, Carl
Relnsch, Bert Harper, N. B. Ol-

iver, Paul Tibbets, Junior Oak-
ley, Audrey Vanderveer, E. R.
Williams, J. A. Jackson and
Misses Joan Oliver, Georgia
Oliver, Judy Oliver and Joan
Oliver.

Doris Armstrong
To Wed Jack .

Baker Feb. 19

Miss Doris Armstrong

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Armstrong
of Earth have announced the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Doris, to Jack Baker of Olton.
The wedding will be performed
Feb. 19 In Clovls, N. M.

The bride-elec-t was graduated
In January from Springlake
highschool where she was a
member of the pep squad.

Baker is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Baker of Olton. He
is employed at Springlake Farm
supply.

The couple plan to make their
home In Earth.

WhitharralWSCS
Has Study Meet
WHITHARRAL, (Special)

The WSCS of the Methodist
church used the theme of
brotherhood and stewardship
when it met Monday afternoon.

The service beganw,lth a song,
followed by prayergiven by Mrs.
R, Howard, and responsiveread
ing In unison.

Mrs. C. L. Sharp conducteda
meditation with Mrs. Will Red-
ing giving the devotional. Mrs.
A. B. Harper,Mrs. J. C. Rucker
and Mrs. Carrie Eller took part
In the program,

Others present were Mes
damesW. O. Ballow, R. O.
Ridings sr, and Vera Rodgers
.and two grandchildren.

THE ENGAGEMENT and approachingmarriage of Miss Carolyn North, daughter of Mrs. D. D.
Trotter of Llttlefield, to Gerald Wedel, son of Mr. andMrs. A. F. Wedel of theYellowhouse Switch
community, has been announced. The wedding will take place Feb.21. Miss North Is a graduate
of Shamrockhighschool and Is employedas dental assistant to Dr. James Shotwell. Wedel is a
Llttlefield highschool graduate and served three years in the navy. He is engagedin fanning.
The couple plans to make their home in Llttlefield. (Photo by Taylor Studio)

Sod House HD

Meets In Home
Of Mrs. Stines
AMHERST Mrs. Claud Stines

was hostess to the Sod House
demonstration club at her home
on the Earth highway Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Velma Melton had
charge of the opening exercises
and a roll call was answered
with "Garden Plans for '54.'
Mrs. W. C. Adams, president,
presided In the businesssession.
Mrs. Kermlt Gregson gave the
council report.

Mrs. Hazel Hickman gave
vegetable buying tips, and point-

ers on spring wardrobe touch--

ups.
Refreshments were served to

Mesdames Delmer Hill, W. C.
Adams, K. Gregson,Velma Mel-

ton, ForrestByrum, W. E, Elms,
Jack Van Ness, tunes anu mis.
V. O. White. Mrs. Gregsonwill
be hostessat the Feb. 19 meet
ing.

Miss Wilson Weds
JoeD. Greer In

Clovis Saturday
SPADE The home of Mrs.

Roy B. Dodson was the scene
of a bridal shower Thursday

honorinc Miss Nellie
Wilson of Llttlefield, bride-ele- ct

nt .Top TV Oroor.
Mrs. Raymond Wiley register-- 1

cd guests. Mrs. W. F. Smith'
poured punch. The lace-cover--

refreshment table was cen-

tered with a miniature bride
and groom on a plastic stand
which had "Nell" and Joe" In- -

scribed in gold on its base.
Other refreshments w c r e J

mints, canapes and homemade
nnnWIns.

Hostesses were Mesdames
Roy B. Dodson, Ted Hutchlns,
Joe Blankenshlp, Otis Elder, T.
B. Elder, Doc Vann, K. a. Leon-
ard, Leon Leonard, ErnestSav-

age, Dick Heard, J. R. Inklebar-ge-r,

G. R. Nabors, B. D. Mor-gn-n.

R. L. Stubblefleld and Joe
Prater.

The hostessesgave the bride-ele- ct

Revere ware--- and a bride's
book.

Others present were Mes-

dames Llllle Thomas, A. A.
Greer, Henry Palmer, and Ar
thur Turner, all of LubbocK, ana
Mesdames Lou Wilson, Gene
Eller. W. M. McCurrv. Raymond
Wiley,, Bayne McCurry, Bud
wnuc, w. j?'. timim, . .

Smith, Edward Mitchell, Jess
Emmons, Sam Tindal, Charles
Park, David Hutchlns, A. B.
Brown, Homer Miller, A. D.
Short, R. M. Nicholas, J. T.
Weatherly, Clarence Bundick,
Howard Harvey, J. A. Greer,
Lov Mouser. D. H. Allen and
Edith. Several others sentgifts.
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Amherst Woman
improvesAfter
Heart Surgery
AMHERST Mrs. S. D. Coffer

continued to Improve after a
heart operation in Baylor hos-
pital at Dallas.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.- -
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M. Atkinson, and Mr. and
L. C. Rhodeshas home.

It's Coffer can
be from the
this She had surgery
Jan. 29.

Mr. and E. Jones
and son, Larry, of Brownfield

over the in the
home his Mr. and
Mrs..Otto Jones.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SPECIALS
NEW ARRIVALS IN SMALL CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
GIRLS'

MOCCASINS
Value

GROUPMEN'S AND BOYS'

NEW ARRIVALS CIIENDLLE

Bed

DICKEY'S PLISSE

I

$
6

m.

K

y

e

returned
expected

released hospital
weekend.

Joyde

visited weekend
parents,

ONLY

$1.98

BABY

beamiful
Colors

97'
159

SportShirts & 59
Spreads 397

WesternShirts 198
New Arrivals For Spring!

VICK, VAUGHN andTONI TODD DRESSES

BOYS' SPORTSHIRTS By BVD andinsNIB

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS, SUIT'S, SLACKS and

otherNeedsfor Spring

FAIR DEPARTMENT

STORE
M.

tJ

It

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

of

m
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ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL
HELP PUT YOUR CHURCH

ON THE
"J

:&

CHURCH

First Baptist Church
PresbyierianChurch
First Methodist Church
LFD Drive Church of Christ

SalvationArmy
EmmanuelLutheran
Four SquareGospel
St. Martin Lutheran
Church of-- trie Naiarene
Bula Church of Christ

$AJ

p

r

by the

COX TIN and PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating Air Conditioning

"Mr.and3Irs.BobCox

HALL & KEELING BUTANE CO.
Elmer Hall and Carl Keeling

NICKELS TRACTOR COMPANY
Allis-Chalrae- rs Salesand Service

PURR'S SUPER MARKET

SaveWith FrostierStamps

Oa theCloris

THIS WEEK'S

1030

54

291

248

68

12S

34

49

36

68

'

.?

'

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
ThomasC. Lasd

ROIISON FURNITURE STORE

Uighy

ATTENDANCE
riASE

AVERAGE

557

54

270

249

'
85

33

S?

.

54
79,

--r
V"!

t

0--

?

t -

--&,

dto&t t
3

J,

S'W

PERCENTAGE
GAINED LOSS

85 Plus

No Change
8 Plus

No Change
15 Plus
47 Plus
3 Plus

17 Minus
33 Minus

-- 14 Minus

v r

4

or

;- -
''

CAMPBELL PLUMBING COMPANY
CompletePlumhingand Heating Service

J. B. and Tim Campbell

yj&

HEATHMAN OIL COMPANY
, , ..i, , iuucuuiu anu

"' - -

if

-

vd f

WESTERN MOTOR SUPPLY
Woodrow Shipley

jl

,' uuiucncuu iKurv ana ikauiuh
A "Your International HarvesterDealer"

CHISHOLM FLORAL COMPANY
Flowers SoffeaSerrew

J. E. Chkhnlm

HONOR ROLL

Each Week the threeSundaySchools showing

of gain will be listed
the greatestpercentage

as Honor Roll SundaySchools.

THIS WEEK'S

HONOR ROLL
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

First Baptist Church

Emmanuel Lutheran

Salvation Army

I All ChurchesareInvited to Enter
i

I the Weekly
2- -

Sunday SchoolContest
All Churchesin this areaare urged to entertheir at-

tendant figures each week. Send the figures to the
Editor of the Lamb County Leader. We'll be happy to
enter vour SundaySchool in our weekly contest.

Your Attendanceat SundaySchool

This Week May Put It On The

HONOR ROLL!

This PageIs Sponsored Following Civic-Minde- d Firms

"i

' --4L.

RODGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
Vour Philco ApplianceDealer in Littleficld

WALKER BAHERY and ELECTRIC
Phone910

GROSS PLUMBING COMPANY, 30SWest SecondStreet

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
VmbuhBce Senice Phone01

UNG TRANSIT COMPANY--

w

1

TRACY PERKINS ROOFING CO.
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for Mrs. Joe L. Davis, the for-
mer Lllllnn Collins of Lubbock.
Thursday afternoon.

were Mrs. A. A. Gray, A.
B. Roberts, Johnny Miller and
Hay Denney.

Mrs. Roberts directed the
go must. Mrs. Wade Strother
poured punch anil Mrs. Gray cut
the cake at table laid In Hnen
culwotk and centered with a
mlnlnturc bride and gioom.

Guests present were the hon-ore-e

and McsdamesA. F. Duke
of Post, A. M. Duke of Level-lan- d,

Frank Martin of Lubbock,
Aubrey Klrby of Llttlefield, J.
C. Hodgesof Anton, Joe Collins,
Buddy Milter, Pervadus Wade,
Jimmy Starnes, Vernon Cox,
Darrell Giecn, David Vaughn,
Don Reding, Ted Gray, Coy
Grant, Kenneth Tipton, Charles
Morejand, J. E. Gravltt, A. R.
Streety, Warren Tipton, Elva T.
Crank and Misses Lucille Col-
lins and Minnie Lee Cr.iig.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe F. Grizzle
of San Benito were dinner guests
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Ot-

to Jones Sunday. Rev. Grizzle,
former pastor of the First

'Baptist church here, was In Llt
tlefield to assist in the dedica-
tion of the new sanctuary.
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Baby Shower
WHITIIAURAL, (Special) --

Mrs. C. C. Overman was hon-- i
ee at a pink nnd blue shower

Feb. 3 In the Whltharral
hosted by the WMU of theBaptist church.

Red roses formed a center-plea-1

on the lace-covere-d table.
Games and contests furnished
the dlvetslon before presenta-
tion of the many gifts.

Miniature baby shoes marked
the refreshment plate favors
served the honoree and Mcs-
dames Earl T. H.
KlmbroiiL'h. W. o. nniimv. iinh

..

mmmm

Sprabcrry, Tom Moore, J. M.
Ailxon, Coda Clyde
Matthews, A. D Hutson, W. H.

Roy Thurman, Roy
Jimmv Starnes.Wndo

Strother, L. E. McDonald, C. G.
Landers, E. L. Bryant, Luster
Dalrymple, Ross Sires, C. H.

E. E. Pair, Jack Hi-sa-

JohnWaters,Weldon New-so-

J. D. Horton, Nick Gray
and Fied Newsom and Miss
Velma Doshier.
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hit, mostoccurt Control Center for the greatestfeoture
home taunttortng youri exclusivelywith Whirlpool:

Inw
ASHER

savin.

partial

'trough rinsing
clcan"-water-th- rjfty

SWUUU

vn-M.i- iir

WRANTY TRANSMISSION

Whlrlaaal

Mrs. Overman
Honored At

lunch-
room

Bartlett,

Stephenson,

Kilgote,
Johnson.

Billings,

Jhm
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DRYER
Full protectionfor your daintiestgar-

ments, with Delict. Fabric Control.

Complete Rangeof Tamparaturai
lets you dry as you please, for storing

or ironing.

Softest,fluffiest resultsin "dryingest"

breeze ever with Thermaflow Action.
Dry-

ing's a delight with Sun-A-Tlx- er Lamp.

Freedom from lint and moisture
worries, with Force-Fl-o Venting.

OILED FOR LIFE MOTOR AMD REARING

Only
1$

ft maH torn fl"

Demonstrationhere nowl

RODGER FURNITURE

SpadeWMS Met
For Royal Service
SPADE --Tne WMS met In the

Baptist church Monday after-noo-n

for Royal Service pro-
gram .

Mrs. W. F. Smith led the group
In a .song and Mrs. Howard Har-
vey brought the devotional.
Those taking part In the pro-
gram weie Mrs. Joe Blanket!-.ship- ,

Mrs. Travis Bundle, Mrs.
W. F. Smith, Mrs. Ted Hutch-In- s,

Mrs. Preston Pointer, Mrs.
Ray Ely, Mrs. Ernest Savage,
Mrs. Jess Emmoms and Mrs.
Doc Vann.

Others present were Mas-dam-es

J. A. Greer, Sam Tlndal,
Bayne McCurry, Lloyd Halre
and Joe Prater.

TeenagersHave
Valentine Danqe
A Valentine Backward dance

was given Friday night at the
Community Center. Decorations
were in the Valentine theme and
the center of ' attraction was a
large red heart trimmed with a
white ruffle and lettered "Be Mv
Valentine."

Miss Bobbie Jo McShan was
in charge of decorations. Girls
asked the boys for dates and
called for them.

SPECIAL
SALE

Tussy
CleansingCreams

and Lotions
FOR DRY SKIN

Emulsified
CleansingCrean

Reg. $2.00
now '1.25 PJL Dry Skin

Freshener
Reg. 51.75 s1tMWl

IP"-!1-""- &

ajajra, ji

FOR NORMAL SKIN

Piak
CleansingCrean

SB
4fa Skin

Lotion
Reg.$1.75 $1

now 1
lEimaeeiini.)i All prices plus tax

AUSTIN
DRUG

319 Phelps Phone14

how

9

Kanean Onstott
FetedAt Circus
Birthday Party
Miss Vnnean Onstott was hon-

ored on her third birthday at a
party given by her mother, Mrs.
Jeane Onstott, in the home of
her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Williams,
721 E. 13th.

The table was covered by a
birthday cloth and held a cake
decorated with three candles,
circus animals, and a striped
canopy and llags.

Mint cupswere of various cir-
cus animal shapesand napkins,
plates and cups all had "Happy
Birthday" on them. Birthday
horns and caps and the punch
bowl completed the table ar-
rangement.

Various games were played
and refreshments of cake and
punch were served to the guests
and honoree, after which gifts
were unwrapped.

Those attending were Gene
Williams, Kay, Ray and John
Red Laslter, Gene and Velvet
Holder, Terry Jones,Carllta and
Paul Keeling, Connie Winfield,
Diana Adams, Jimmy and Joe
Williams and Mesdames Elmo
Jones, Billy Holder, Bill Wil-
liams, Carl Keeling, R. A. Reed,
Donald Adams, Dock Lasiter, J.
M. Williams, Jeane Onstott and

Seven applicants for the pob
the honoree.

Sons Visit In

Gritting Home
AMHERST Billy Griffinc of

San Francisco, Calif., son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Grlffing, is vis
iting his parents this week. His
friend, Shon Fortner, accom-
panied him. They will visit his
mother In Wichita, Kan., before
turning to California.

Two other sons of the Grif- -
lings, Robert of Vernon and
Kinsdow and family of Fort
Worth, were here for the week-
end.

AntonClub Meets
InBostwick Home
ANTON, (Special) The Busy

Fingers club met in the home
of Mrs. Derrell Bostwlck Wed-
nesday evening and decided
during the business meeting to
have a social Feb. 11 In the
home of Mrs. JoeKing.

Program theme was "Every-
body's Etiquette" and those
taking part were Mrs. Louis
Booth, Mrs. Dorothy Hooper,
Mrs. George Arthur and Mrs.
Joe King. The next regular
meeting will be with Mrs. Carl
Butler.

FREE BATTERY
toptecement If San0UfeRettery
fetU Mer Htm ef theOvarenlw

vvereeteeafor tne
v UfeefYOUftCer
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Dennis Jones

A.

long
is 3 minutes?
It was more than enough for

Lincoln to deliver the 267 words of

his famousGettysburg Address I

On Long Distance calls jfou can average

about500 words in 3 minutes. In

fact, the majority of our Long Distance

calls are completed in that time.

When you cansayso much su economically,

it paysto use Long Distance often.

And remember, always CALL BY

NUMBER. Your calls go through twica

as fast

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

A Memberof One of the Great TelephoM

SystemsServingAmerica.

'
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SIR. AND MRS. EUGENE above, we-- e married Friday In a ceremony per-forme-d

In the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Homer Garms of Llttlefield. Stanley is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stanley of Sudan. The bride was attendedby Miss Faye Stanley,
of the Best man was Hershel of Sudan. A receptionwas held after the
wedding ceremony. The bride attendedLlttlefield schools and the attended Sudan
schools. They will make their home in Sudan whereStanley is engagedin farming.

(Photo by Nail)

Adella Sladek
FetedAt Shower
SPADE Miss Adella Sladek,

bride-ele- ct of Leon Davis of near
Bainer, was honored with a
bridal shower after-
noon in the home of Mrs. E. C.
Glass.

Hostesses were Mesdames
Glass, Bob Wilwon, Jap Ander-
son, W. B. Jones, G. H. Poteet,
A. F. Wedel and JoePrater.

The hostesses' gifts were -- a
wool blanket and a bride'sbook.

Others present were Mes-

dames Bayne McCurry, George
Poteet, Sam Tindal, Jess Em-
mons, Alfred Sladek, V. C.

Davis. J. W. Wells, W. P. Neln-as- t,

Earl E. Glass, Waylan
Hodges, Billle McLelland and
Misses Joy Emmons and Nita
Sladek.

Many others sent gifts.
of red fruit punch,

mints and cake squares were
served.

Weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dragerwas Mrs. Mike
Budlmllja of Rib Lake, Wis. Mrs.
Budimllja and Mrs. Dragerwere
school friends and this was the
second time they had been to-

gether in 40 years.
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STANLEY, doublerlng

sister
bridegroom. Boatwrlght

bridegroom

Wednesday
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SpadeLeads At
Anton Meeting
SPADE Spadewas in charge

of the sub-distri- meeting of the
MYF In Anton last Mqnday
night.

Betty Byars read a story,
Harold Byars read the scripture
and Mary Lois Tate played for
the singing.

Others attending were Faye
and Phillip Tage, Mildred Ste-
vens, Ruby Vaught, Ann Adams,
Wayne and Gene Loman and
their leaders, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tyler.

McCains Feted
at Housewarming

SPADE Friends and relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCain
surprised them with a house-warmi-ng

last Friday night. Mr.
and Mrs. McCain have lived in
and around Llttlefield for many
years.

They sold their farm near
Boonevllle, Ark., which they liv-

ed on last year and are now
living on the farm formerly

by the Arvllle Bell fam-
ily.

Adella Sladek,
Leon Davis Wed
SPADE Miss Adella Sladek,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Sladek, and Leon Davis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Davis of
near Bainer, were married In
Clovls, N. M Saturday.

Minister

"I am not
ashamed of
the gospel of
Christ, for It KaxaBBBBv,

Is the power
of God unto
salvation . . "
(Romans 1:
16)

Much Is salt
about the, fact ,
that the teachings of Jesus
constitute the greatest phil-
osophyof life the world has
ever known. We heartily
agree with that conclusion,
and are glad to observethat
men recognize this great
value of the teachingsof the
Master.

As great, however, as the
moral and social code of the
New Testament Is, it is not
the leading truth of the gos-pe- l

of Christ. The, leading
truth is that the gospel Is
God's power to save.JesusIs
more than a philosopher; he
Is a savior. His word is more
than a code of living; he has

f. mm
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Amherst Women
Start Plans For
Senior Dinner
AMHERST A joint meeting

of the Lottie Moon and Annie
Armstrong circles of the Pirst
Baptist church WMU was held
Wednesdayafternoon. Commit-
tees were appointed to start
work on the annual WMU spring
dinner for Amherst seniors.

Plans also were made for the
organization of a young married
women's circle andfor the week,
of prayer March 5.

Mrs. John Rankin presided In
the businesssession, in the ab-

sence of the president, Mrs.
Jim Edwards.

Mrs. Randall Crawford
brought the devotional. Mrs. C.
C. Craig had charge of the pro-
gram on home missions. She
was assisted by Mrs. A. Tomes,
Mrs. Eugene Priddy and Mrs.
J. P. Brantley.

Seventeenattended the meet-
ing.

Amherst Seniors
Go Bowling
AMHERST A number of

hlghschool seniors enjoyed li
bowling party in Lubbock Frl
day night. J

The class sponsor,Lamar Kelj
ley, Mrs. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs!
W. P. Holland, Mr. and Mrs!
David Harmon, Mrs. Joe Brand
statt and Mrs. W. O. Carpentei
accompanied the 15 seniors atj
tending.

The Power To Save!
By TOMMY WILLIAMS,

the words of "eternal life."
Redemption Is more than be-

ing lifted out of the gutter;
It is release from the power
of Satan who will lead men
downward to Hell, and It Is
reunion with God who gives
eternal life.

Jesuscamewith more than
a code. He came with blood
to cleansefrom sin. The code
of living Is enough to show
us the perfect path of life,
but it took the blood of Jo
sus Christ to save from sin
and to give the hope of hae-ve- n.

"For thou wast slain, and
hast redeemedus to God by
thy blood out of every kin-
dred, and tongue,and people,
and nation" (Revelation 5:9)

Write to us at any time.
Address:

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West Ninth EUrtet
LlttlfeleW, Texas

Hear "LIGHT FOR YOUR
PATHWAY" over KVOW evry

Saturday,1:15 t 1:46 p. m.
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.PublishedEvery Thursdayat 506 PhelpsAve., Littlefield, Texas

Associated Memberof the AssociatedPressc

EnteredasSecondClassMatter at the Postofflceat Littlefield,
Texas, May 24, 1923 UnderAct of March 3, 1879.

The Associated Pressis entitled exclusivelyto the usefor publi-
cation of all the local newsprinted in this newspaper,aswell

as all AP newsdispatches.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Littlefield and Trade Territory. P year
Elsewherein United States,per year

SAM L. WILLIAMS

$4.00

Editor and Publisher

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the
columns of the Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon
behg brought to the attention of the publisher. In caseof errors
or omissions in local or other advertisements,the publisherdoes not
hold himself liable for damagefurther than amount received by him
for each advertisement

Too Much, Too Soon
Telephonecompany officials need to be very agile

people. They are caught in that well known tight place be-

tween the irresistible force (taxes and the CIO) and the im-

movableobject (the ratemaking bodies). They could easily
betsqueezedout of existencebetweenthese two unlessthey
founda way aroundone or the other.

M

There is not much they cando about the irresistible forc-
es Only the public can curb the tax collectorsand theCIO,
anS while the public would like to do somethingabout both
it hasn'tdone muchyet.

But the companycan do something about the "immov-
ableobject" and that is usually its way out of its tight place.
Itcanappealto courts.

rightfully bodies s?iving
to chargeenoughto make aos'tract involved;

reasonablereturnon investedcapital cannot be
require tax makers, or employeesto restrainthemselves

these costs up. So it is toward ratemaking
bodies our city commission) phone
deVbtemostof their efforts.

Right now GeneralTelephone officials are devoting
considerableeffort toward wheedling another big rate in-

creaseout of Littlefield city commission. They are
42 percentmoremoneythanthey areare

Specific rates are scheduledfor raisesas high as 60 percent
for,. party businessservice, as as 39 on two
party residence.'Senice.--'.

If eranted. would
comamed

Even to people steeled to inflation years of exper-
ience with this seemsridiculous.-- Such increasesas
cannot be justified, with e corpora-
tion, of high income taxes, must make profit of
S2.09 in order to get S1.00 for its stockholders.One reasons
that-- if teleohonecomnanvis justified in doublingits rates

all

at terrific beforehand. believe
that was

think thev are kidding us when they claim they must
have that much money. There is naturalinclination to sup-

pose that they do expect to what they
ask;for, so they necessary in order
come

of thing in is dis-

honestin public utility making, it is or
it is company support of reasonable

who recognize problems might support them in
reasonablerequests.

LET IS SOLVE VOIR

PLUMBING
PROBLEMS

Expert
Service

Moderate
Prrce

You'll time mono; ir

an expert for your jilumbing needs!

Whether il is minor repairing
leaky faucet, or major plumbing installa-

tion it payato an expert plumber.

Call toduy for Fri Estimate on

jour plumbingneeds

WILL PLEASED SERVJC YOU!

GROSS PLUMBING
West Second Street

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Phone

53.00

It's The Law
in Texas

average man buying a
houseis engaging in the
single of his yet
he has or no of the
possible pitfalls involved ac-
quiring a to estate.

arc some questions
commonly arise estate
transactions.

What Is a EstateTitle?
A estate Is a claim
of ownership or right to
If you enn prove
against all the world, Is a
good If, in addition, the
evidenceof of own-ershl- p

h contained In proper--
public records, it Is a good
record Ordinarily it is
only a good record which
Is salable (marketable).
What is an Abstract? ab-

stract is an outline of the public
records relating to the owner-sni- p

of of estate.
The possessionof an abstractis
no Indication of the ownership
of to which it relates.
Abstracts are made by skilled
persons public rec-
ords person purchase
an abstractof any piece of land.

What is a title examination?
A examination is a careful
study of abstractand

evidence. When it is com-
pleted, the lawyer gives a writ-
ten opinion stating his con-

clusionsas to the land,
the defectsin or charevs against

Ownership, and tnc require
ments to be if any, to make

the f," '" " ,?"J.

saysthat the makinc must cvc"
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s,cp V10 o ',egal
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What is Title Insurance Pol-
icy? A title insurance

contract betweenyou i-
nsula and an insurance com-
pany. Unlessyou are named in
thepolicy, you are not insured,
lhe contract states the
company insures in you "good

anu indefeasible" title to
IMal nctntn HaenriKa)

other of

the company liability
limited to stated
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Earnest Money Con-
tracts important? Contrary to

general Impression,
hlgniiig of earnestmoney
contract or contract of is

critical in

the terms of Ita twelve month period, then it must have losing i
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tures are being sold, what
price Is to be paid, the terms
of payment, the date posses-
sion is to delivered, the
quality to be convejed, the
kind of title evidence to be
furnished, and all other mat-
ters agreedupon by the parties
witn reference to the sale.
An earnest money contract

which does not provide for g

proper title evidence
saddles the buyer that ex-
pense. A contract describing
property b street number onij
.v.. leave unsettled the question
oi just now much land is to be
conveyed. A contract with no
condition expressing that it is
dependent upon buyer securing
a mortgage-ioa-n Imps a buyer
who finds himself unable to

Old Hills Good

RICHMOND, Va. AP)Ucn
Lc Compie, of Ricnmond, could
open your eyes oy cnanging a
no bill.

LcComptc has a $1.30 and also
a $1 bill. They were issued by
the Mechanics Hank, of Wash-
ington, in 1852.

A Louisville, Ky., iw'ccnt-l- y

turned up a iy bill issued by
in same nanK. The treasury
department assuud him -W- ilson

K. Beatty-th- at it was gen-
uine. Apparently LcCompis
oiiis are genuine also, but he
hopes they arc worth much
more as mile.. tors items

if yovveAFPueoroa ca;m
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Highlights And Sidelights
From Your StateCapitol

By VERN SAN FORD
Texas PressAssociation

AUSTIN Teachers" pay raise
is the purposeof the special ses-
sion of the Texas Legislature
scheduledto conveneMarch 15.
The Supreme Court ruling

the gas tax probably
meansit will be a tough 30 days.

, Int not easy to work out a new--

tax law In that time.
(Editor's Note: The people

who will have to pay whatever
new taxes arc proposed are
apt to object and they hac a
right to be heard.)

tpa
If the teacherpay problem

is resolved before the special
session'sSO days are ended,
other subjects may be sub-mltte- d

to the Legislature for
Its consideration, Governor
Shivers said.

Among these subjects he In-

cluded: laws to clamp down
on Communists; building pro-
grams for medical college
branches andrehabilitation of
Texas School for Deaf build-
ings; additional pay raisesfor
state employes.

tpa
With the special session in the

offing, political activitiy was in
the doldrums.

Speculation continued as to
whether Shivers would run for
reelection. svek some other of-

fice, or retire, but the governor
wasn't talking.

Reporters asking him about
his plans got this answer: "I
might be too busy to make any
announcement."

Senterfitt, who had announc-
ed his intention to becomea can-
didate for governor, declared,
"I have had no change of mind
since then."

For the present however, Sn-terfl- tt

said, he will have his
mind on the special session.

There was no word from
other prospective gubernatori-
al candidates,all of whom ap-
parently were waiting to see
what the governor would do.

tpa
A special election was order

ed March 6 to fill vacancies in
Just as in any insur-- hhe, Housc Representativesas

is

amount,

At

It

be

with

man

''Frank' "SvadlenaK of, Thrall
died recently; William R. Ab-ingt-

of Fort Worth, Phil
Brooksof Bagwell, and Bert Hall
of Rio Vista resigned.

tpa
Seven applicants for the job

,of statehealth officer were, being"
considered by the State Board
of Health.

Dr. J. B. Copeland,chairman
of the board, would not reveal
the namesof the applicants, but
said the board would soon make
its choice.

Dr. George W. Cox, who has
served for 17 years in the posi-
tion, has submitted hisresigna-
tion effective March 1, but may
continue in office until his suc-
cessor is named.

Garland
the Texas

tpa
Smith, chairman of
Board of Insurance

DON'T LET

FIRE
RUIN YOU!

Fire can cripple you finan-
cially, unless your insur-
ancecoverageis in line with
present-da-y valuations.

Don't lake chances! Your
savingsmay go up in smoke
without proper insurance.
tfah't delay, your fire may
happen toddy!

May we check
you?

PhoneW

tills with

KEITHLEY & CO,
429 PhelpsAve.

Lltifdffrtd, Texas

Commissioners, expressedalarm
about Insurancestock sales and
recommendedthat such trans-
actions should be supervisedb
the state

be

In of
committee TPA

"Nobody is ot U1C Kilgore News-Heral-

new." Smith said. He addedI Qrf anized in in 1880.

that a law will be asked to give ,np TPA v 0f
state commission-- dajlv weciy press associa-e-r

regulatory power over xion's ,n tne out
sale of insurance . . ., cnartcr

stock.
- tpa

A llou-to- n group, the Citi-

zens Association for Fair Tel-

ephone Rates, Goernor
Shivers to place the subject of
utility rate regiilaUon before
the "special session of the
Legislature.

Walter Keith Jr . head of the

1,003 signatures railroad one--

rate.
lishment of state com
mission.

subject to come
the Legislature,

or later is the vehicle
spectionlaw
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new Power

Power
Drakes, fordomallc Drivel
Easiercontrol! New
ycertnK' for mot Ford Hit.Jonscuts 8twinK offort

as75' , Now 0(wItraking on Vtonnem!
onlomaUe Drive for all

liRht-dut- y models.
(F2tra

MORE TRlJCk

varsity Galveston mdlcal
branch.

Funds for the buildings will
come from a loan obtained from
the Housing and Home Finance
Agency of the Federal Housing

Repaymentof the loan will be
made from housing nnd food
service revenues,

tpa -
State Selective service will

draft 985 Texans during
March, announced Brigadier
General Paul L. Wakefield,
state selective service direc-

tor.
For February the call was

scheduled to be 1.010 and for
January1,314.

Under the presentdraft law,
nearly 80,000 Tcxnns have
been Inducted Into the armed
services. The law has beenin
effect since June, 1018.

tpa -
SHORT SNORTS: District

Judge Jack Roberts is consider
ing an attemptby I. H. Harvey,

associauon.said that the organl-- to stockmen re-- 1 Negro prizefighter, overthrow

to

the

DriverUod

a law proiUDiung ooxing oouts
in Texas between Negroes and
shites . . . Attorney General
John Ben Shcppcrd predicted in
a speech In Temple that the
power of George Parr, South
Texas political boss, will be end-
ed this year . . . Texas state

increased their assets
more than $70 million Inst year,
and depositsclimbed more than

Texas Legislative Council, andt'in and Galveston. There will i SG--I million, announced State
be three dormitories and an ' Banking Commissioner J.
apartment building the unl- - Faulkner.

dTMfm
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Buy 39 bag of Morion's
POTATO CHIPS, get 8 or. far
of Morton's Bejlyell HONEY

FREE
Buy 1 pinl of Morion's SALAD
DRESSING, get 8 or. jar of
Morion's SANDWICH SPREAD

FREE
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NOW!
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bw Friction, High Compression
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powernow in everymodel!

Seeitem
Tody!
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is From Springlake. . .

lWl
Ralph "dd

, Louis Bollngcr
'End in Knox City

uncle who .
returned

.Vami w" -, them

rg family, Eldon

. JTa WTSC stu-kM- r.

n(1 Mrs' x"

st 4th

Lowcl Watson in fibiniJ from
tlio hospital and ablo to bo up
and some again.

Fred Schcffor, who is working
on a road construction Job at
Crowell, overseeing his trucks,
was home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus ParrishVi-
sited their daughter, Margaret
Riddle, In Oklahoma. Gus re-
turned Sunday and Mrs. Par-
rish remained a lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson and

P'Nt.CAR POWM

WectriO Wimlnw

daughter BlUio Jean
Lubbock

Plnlnvlew visited In. the hom

Clure, ldat week.

Jl? Sandesnnd
Fern visited her daugK-cr-,

Mrs. Jack Ebellng nearHart over (he weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrsliel San-
ders spending few days
with friends Abilene.

Joo LeComptc honored
birthday night

Put Magic In Your Home with a

Century
Water Softener
'he Only CompletelyAutomatic Water Softener

"You Can'tAfford HARD Water"
'frntury" Water Softeners transform hard water your home
wonderful, soft, filtered water for washing for cleaning for cooking
ind drinking for dishwashing lor bathing andsliampooing.
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SUPREME
SOFT WATER COMPANY

lust Price
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with a party In his home.
Games .were ployed and pop-
corn balls' cake and soda pop
were served to 13 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rudd bt
Hdreforu were Saturday guests
of the Ralph Rudds.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Ne61ey and
sonRobert of Fioydada, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Rudd and daughter
Henrlan were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Mooie of Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bardcn of
Jumbo, near Hereford, were
Siinday dinner guestsof his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bar- -

den. ,

Mr. andMrs. ShotSandersand
daughter were dinner guests of
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Slim
Smith of Muleshoe, Sunday.

Billlc Dean Rudd spent the
weekendwith relatives in ri,

N. M.

The K. B. Parishes arc
building a new homo north of
Springlake on highway 51.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dent of
Littleficld spent Wednesday in
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Grace White,

Dudley Roachwas home from
college last weekend to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Roach.

Mrs. Leona Packard was a
guest Saturday In the homes of
her sons,Jamesand Don Pack-
ard.

Howard and Buck McClurc
have returned from a trip to
Arizona.

Mrs. Jim Griffin and sister
Mrs. Fred Schoffer, have

from Mineral Wells
where they took flic baths.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Paydon

Bfe

Local Choral
GroupsGoto
ENMU
Members of the Llttlefleld

Jurilor highschool chords and
the Senior hlghschbol capella
choir attended the all-da- y chttlr
clinic at Eastern New Mexico
university featuring the famed
Westminster choir and its direc-
tor, Dr. John Flnley Williamson.
The group was accompanied by
the director, Dick baughtrv, on
the trip mdde by schbol bus.

Approximately 500 highschool
Sinners from thfy arnn nttnnrlnrl
the clinic where they participate

singing and studying
choral selections.

OES deputy
Deputy Visits
OES In Anton
ANTON. (SDCclnnMr:

Wicks of Ralls, deputy grand
matron district z, section 4,
paid her official visit to Anton
chapter of Order ntnm
Star Thursday.

Before tire meeting, dinner
honoring Mrs. Wicks was served
at the Lariat.

After her Instructions to the
chapter from the Worthy Grand
Matron, Mrs. Wicks was pre-
sented gift from the chapter.

Twenty-thre- e members and
seven visitors, from chaptersin
Ralls, Lorenzo and Llttlefleld,
attended.

are parents of son bom Fri-
day at the Amherst hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Farrls an-
nounce the birth of daughter
Friday at.PayneShotwell hos-
pital in Littleficld.

.MrwnntfvcwnK

EVINS TAILOR SHOP
320 PHELPS AVENUE PHONE 260
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Fieldton Couple
Hurt In Wreck
FiELDTON, (Special) Mr.

3nd Mrs. John Brlsdoc were
both Injured last week In a car
accident nearKnox City, Texas.
They were on their way to the
Fat Stock show In Fort Worth.

They both received hospital
treatmentand their car was
badly damaged. At last report,
they were out of the hospital and
staying with a niece, in Fort
Worth.

The Krlscoes had planned to
go on to Hot Springs, Ark.,
where 112 was to take hot baths.

Tea Party Fetes
Mrs. G. Chester
SUDAN, (Special) Mrs.

Glenn Chesterwas honored with
a tea Friday In the home of
Mrs. E. E. Crow.
were MesdamcsWayne Brownd,
Paul Chisholm, Frank Rone,
Dewey Harag an, Doyle Terrell,
D. C. Hall, Weaver Barnett,
Nolan Parrish and Ray Wood.

The serving table was laid
with a green cloth, centeredwith
ah arrangementof pink

Mrs. Lucy Barnett registered
the' cuests. Miss Hn7.pl Sava
and Miss Linda Kuykvmdall pre--
siaeu ai inc serving table.

Cub Scout News
Cub Scout Den Two met Mon-

day at the Communltv cntpr
with Mrs. Jack Brooke, den
motner, and Mrs. Zearl Young,
assistantden mother. The meet-
ing was openedwith singing and
the cubs rehearsed the program
to be presented at the Rotary
club.

Games were played with the
help of the cubs. Mrs. Brooke
read a Johnnie Mix-u- p story.
The citizenship award was given
Eugene Reeves.

Larry Young was host and
cokes were served to Spike
Jones, .Duayne Jones, Jack
PflcNeeseVVvldonFmdley, Eugene Reeves, Mrs.

Zearl Young,-- Mrs.-- Jack Brooke,
Sylvia Young, a visitor, and two
new cube, Jimmy Zoth and Tim
Chambers.

Cub Scout Den Five met Mon-
day with Mrs. Roy Swain jr., as-

sistant den mother. The cubs
practiced for a program to be
presented before Rotarians.

Those present were Allen
Swain, Jerry Pcttiet, Steve
Eaton, Richard Reese, David
Douglas, Ralph Maurer, Clark
Huff, Chdrles Heathman and
Gary Rodgers,den chief.

ADEN. (AP) Omar Elml
recently walked 100 miles car-
rying his seven-year-ol-d son on
his back, to Hargeisa, capitalof
the British Somaliland nnd a
hospital there f6r medical

USED
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NewsFrom
By Mrff. E.M. Shepherd

Mr. And Mrs. Boyd Rea had
ds weekend guests her sister,
Mrs. Jim Cloud of Lubbock and
thdlr grandchildren, Roy and
Kay Burk of Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Williams
had as Sundayguests their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Williams and
Dub Jr, from Slaton.

Bob Parker and wife Vnda
and son Robert Lynn from
O'Brien were visitors In the
Parker home Sunday.

Mr. Mary Nelson is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shcppcrd
of O'Donnell visited Mrs. E. M.
ShepperdSunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Price vis-
ited in the B. L. Ganzer home
Saturday night for a birthday
dinner.

The Frivndly Sunday school
class of the First Baptist church
held their regularmonthly meet-
ing in the home of the president,
Mrs. Jewel Orcutt, Monday
night. Mrs. Alma Tage gave
tne devotional.

Rev. Evcit Springfield, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church
at Anton, attended the Wayland
college pastor-layma- n confer
ence at Plainvlew. He said it
Was the best heever attended.

B. Forman's mother is out
of the hospital and is at his
home. All her children have
been to sec her. 6ho is still
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 3crry of
Lubbock visited their daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Alexander and
family thlc week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cham-blis- s

and children of Amarlllo
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrsr 1-- L-. nTCb"Bnrasnveek"e'rH:

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Williams
have returned from a trip to
Dallas. Mrs. Williams went
for a medical checkupand her
doctor said she is doing tine.

The WMA of the Bethel Bap-
tist church met Wednesdaywith
10 members present. Mrs. Pres-
ton Parker taught on the book
of Genesis.

Mrs. Bill Stephenson is still
In the hospital in Lubbock but
Is reported better.

The Stitch and Chatter club
met In the home of Mrs. Calvin
Phillips Wednesday.

Bonnie Williams spent the
weekend with her sister, Mrs.
Jarred Shockley of Smycr.

TIRES
600x16--4 and6 Ply

650x16--4 and6 Ply

700x16--4 and 6 Ply

650x15

670x15

Anton...

k. .

710x15

760x15
Your BusinessAppreciated

McCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY 84 KIONE 153
SAME LOCATION 24 YEARS

!

Mrs. Boyd Rea visited hci
mother, Mrs. Vlda Brant of
Post, Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Evert Spring-
field left Tuesday lbf Bonlmm
to meet their rion, Joo Bailey,
who is In servlco and is going
overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scrvatus.

and childien visited her mother,
Mrs. JaneAnderson, Ids"t week-
end. Mrs. Andersonalso has as
her guest her daughter, Mrs."
Fannie Turner of Phoenix, Ariz."-Mrs- .

Anderson will go to Phoe-
nix with Mrs. Turner to spend'"
the rest of the winter.

Mrs. Glenn Burk and children
spvmt Wednesdaywith her par---

ems; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Roa.--

Mrs. Adair of the Anton Vari-
ety Store made a business trip
to Lubbock Wednesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gocda
took their two nitle '

daughters, l'hiills Boothe and
Sherry Keed and another llt?. :

tie girl, Sherl Arthur, to a
birthday party in the country,
honoring Donna Williams on ,,

"her 3rd birthday. She is the
daughter of Mr. and MrsV--

'

Cecil Williams. 1 .

Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur,
and daughter and Mrs. Arthur's '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ely"''
visited relatives in Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. WilllamUM
had as weekend guests their, t
daughter and her husband. Mr., .

and Mrs. Dudley Adams of Ab--'
llcne.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Harper,f,
visited their son, Johnnie Jr.,
who is in school at Decatur.
They also visited friends Ju,.
Breckcnridge and HDuene over
the weekend.

Ladies of the WMu of the.
First Baptist church entertain, ,
all the ladles of the churchwltli''
a tea Friday afternoon In

hall at the church.
Spiced tea and cookies were
served. Melba Harper furnished
the music.

Mrs. Sid Landers attended the
109 CharterDay at Mary Hardin
Baylor college in Bclton last
week.

. ;;
Mrs. It. C. Grlfjffs accom,i,

panted her daughter, Mr. .
Clyde Oliver, home to Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Reynolds
spent the weekend visiting rel-
atives at Knox City.

,!-!-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Shep-- ,

perd, Ronnie and Nelda of Lub;'
bock visited his aunt, Mrs. E. M:
Shepperd,Monday. i. 4

Anton P-T- A Has
v

PaneB Discussion
ANTON, (Special) DlscussfoV'.

toDlc for tlc March Parent--
Teacher AssociationmeetingwhT"
be, "Wliat Our School Taxes
Provide." E. R. Williams will
be the speaker, and Mrs. Dalma
Bass,' students will give choral
readings.

At the February meeting,
members had a panel discussion
on, "The Importance of Parents'
Attitude."

Mrs. J, S. Bridges was leader
and others speaking were Mrs.
Wayne Grace, Nelson Stark,
Mrs. J. G. Greer, Mrs. Hugh
Blaylock and It. F. Hollings-wort- h.

Theater Reopens
SudanFFA To Be

On TV Program
SUDAN, (Special) --The Texan

Theatre reopened for business ,
Friday. According to Mrs. Grace
Robinson, the theater will op--

crate on a week sched--
"

ule, open on Friday night, Sat--
urday afternoon and night, Sun-- 5

day nftcrnono and night and
Monday night.

Bullingtons Back
From California
.ivnnnN- - ojjcl-iu- mi. mm

.Mrs. Alton uuuirtgton nave re-

turned from California, accom-
panied by his brother and wife
from Seagraves.

They visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Kitay in San Diego. She was
Betty Bulllngton before her
marriage. They also visited
Bulllngton's brother, W. J. ami
family, and his slskerandftmfly
In Lonx Beach. The Bulllngtotw
also 'ent lntc Mexico--

1
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fyS5A nffWSTcitMT5lPS?
JamesA. Gowdy 1 --For Rent 2-- For Rent 4--F-

or Rent 6-- For Sale 7ForSale Miscellaneoii!j;
(Apt. and Rooms) (Residences) (Farms) (Farms)

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

RumbaekKuIidliiR- - riionc 719

PHyi WATCHES

M&ri REPAIRED 1J

11

ft )rw

Hobby Supplies
Model Planes.Model Trains and

Accessories.

Hart -- Thaxfon
Furniture and Hardware

523 Phelps Littlefield

. n

WrY'x,- - Football
V "m

v? Is
T-f-c rimo

Flower

Cut Flowers Pot Plants

CHISHOLM'S
FT.OWERS

PHOXC 122 or 722

DANDY
Self - Service

Laundry
Loaded with good Maytag

and Hammond Equipment.
Low overhead. Making lots of
money. Price $5,500. Easily
worth $7,500. HALL LAUN-

DRY, 2237 19th Street, Lub-boc-

Texas. Phone

For the Finest in

BrakeService

Wheel Balancr,

Front End Alignment

SEE

Bolton Bear &

Brake Service
Jill EAST 9th

PHONE 51G-- J

305W.

TWO-ROO- furnished apart-
ment. 319 West 3rd, Phone
159-- J.

.IODERN Apartments Barton
Apts. 316 W. 2nd. Phone 97

tf-- B

ONE furnished apart-
ment, bills paid. One 2 bed-

room furnished apartment,
bills paid. PhoneS2 or 150.

FOR RENT: Room with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weakly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. P-t- f

CLEAN" comrortADie rooms foi
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 19S.

D-t- f

NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments. All modem con-
veniences. Phone 247. Mrs.
Otto Jones j-t- f

UNFURNISHED apartments-ne-ar
school. Ira E. Woods,

Phone 1000. w-t-f

FURNISHED, newly decorated
uin-f-t upurimunis. aciuiis only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

FURNISHED Apartment. Also
bedroom. Private baths. Mrs.
Livingston, 701 E. 7th. Phone
574--

THREE room furnished apart
ment, ana small lurnlshed

410 East 8th. tf
FOR RENT Modern furnshoH

apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone S22-- D-- tf

FURNISHED apartment
ior rent. Telephone 223.

C-- tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
three-roo-m duplex apartment,
near schools. Adults only.
PhoneSl-R-.

FURNISHED one and two bed
room apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t-f

Apt. For Rent
2 Bedroom unfurnished apt. Bills
paid Air conditioned. Downtown
location. Phone 1000. or write

Woods-Armistea-d

P. O. Box 391

2-- For Rent
(Residences)

FOUR-ROO- house with bath.
1319 West 5th. Phone 207--

FOR RENT Modern
house, unfurnished; modern

house, unfurnished,
both close in. G. C. Pass,
phone 45. p--tf

FOR RENT Unfurnished four-roo- m

house, modern, and 20
teres land, close in. Will rent

ith or without land. Plenty
rf water. Phone 481--

house. Modern. Extra
bedroom on end of car port.
819 South Cundiff or phone
117MX

FOUR-ROO- house. Located
. corner of Cundiff Ave. and

Dillon St. Phone158. tf--P

houseand bath at 1017
East 5th. Call 204--

ToRttmv
MiSfru or m w m rm

3.tififiapr mica vwuquio m turns-- UMt iajt muii I

t"1 -

Motorola

MODERN house. Rooms
extra large. Inquire Colbert
Furniture on Levelland High-
way.

UNFURNISHED house. Two
bedrooms. G09 East 4th. Call
32770. Lubbock.

I HAVE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
HOUSES

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHED
HOUSES

OFFICE SPACE

STORAGE SPACE
FOR FURNITURE

ALSO HAVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Including Housesand
Also Land

L B. Stone
PHONE C03

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

3ForRent
(BuisnessProperty)

FOR LEASE Brick building on
Phelps Ave. from street to
street, In good condition, with
balcony, modernistic glass
front to sidewalk. Will lease
reasonable to right party.
Contact Morley B. Drake,
Phone 481-- M-t- f

FOR RENT
Residence, and Store building;

would rent togetheror separately

C. E Bley
Olton, Texas

FOR RENT
8S0 acres for rent with sale of

equipment, three houses,two 8"
wells, lots of other improvements,
on third andfourth rent for three
years.

We havefor saleany size farm
you might need. See Us.

Buske & Magness
Cattle & Realty Co.

Friona State Bank Bldg.

FRIONA, TEXAS
Dial 4211 P. O. Box G

Painting,
Paperhanging,

Textoning
FREE ESTIMATE

PHONE 271

Willie O. Walker

TEN ACRESor gooff Tana, close
to town, close to pavement.
447, Littlefield, Phone 500.
Terms. L. Peyton Reese, Box

400 ACRES of good land with
sale of M Tractor and equip-
ment. Ernest Gaston, 2 miles
SouthDeck Gin. tf-- G

5--F-
or Sale

(Residences)

HOUSE, 2 rooms and bath, fur-nishe- d

or unfurnished. Lot
50x25 in Amherst, ft block
from Main. Terms or cash.
Mrs. Belle Atkinson.

HOUSE FOR SALE Modern
2 bedroom stuco. 779 sq. ft.,
inlaid linoleum, large bed-
room with '17x14' rug. Lots
builtlns. $4500. 815 East 8th.

c-- tf

LARGE attached gar-
age, frame stucco house, 3
years old. Hardwood floors.
Located 9G4 W. 3rd. N. L.
Smith. Phone 663-- S--tf

TWO modern houses on
tract in College Heights.

738 foot front on Lubbock Hi-wa- y,

with mineral rights. Ray
Kesey, Phone921W1. tf

THREE-ROO- modern house to
be moved. 1035 College Ave.
Phone G07--

6-- For Sale
(Farms)

CHOICE ninety acres, 8" well,
good Improvements,
modern house. Two miles
south, one west of Spade.C. D.
Anderson,owner. '

SMALL 14-ac-re place for sale.
Four-roo- house, good Irriga-
tion well, on Highway 84, lft
miles northwest of Anton.
J. M. Young. Y-- tf

Farm Property
80 acres, 4 room house, out-bldg- s.

8" well. Johnson grass.
$13,000.00.

320 acresred land, well improv-
ed, 3 wells, waters two ways. $250
per acre.

320 acres,ParmerCo., $100 per
acre. 29 down.

17 acres, 4 rom house, Irriga-
tion well. Trade for house In
Muleshoe.

856 acres,Del City, 10 & 12 inch
pumpswith 40' lift. Will tradeor
sell, with small down payment.

80 acres irrigated, 3 bedroom
house.29 down.

320 acres north of Muleshoe.
8" well. $165 per acre.

80 acres, Irrigated, trade for
dry land or take reasonablepric-
ed house in Muleshoe, Littlefield
or Lubbock as part payment

City
Two houseson corner lot, well

located; if you're Interested in
rental property you will need to
seethis.

Duplex, well located, this Is
very desirable rent property.

Beautiful 3 bedroom home, 2400
ft. floor space,2 car garage,pric-
ed $28,500.00. Furnished. Would

take smaller housetrade In.

Eddie Lane &

Joe Bennett
REAL ESTATE

Phone5640 or 5279
Muleshoe, Texas

Goodwill Service

80 A. irrigated farm, S" well.
No imnrovmenets. 2 miles north
of .Sudan.

93 Acres with 2 wells, 18"
1 G". near Littlerield. Well im
proved.

177 acres of good farm land in
irrigation belt. Plenty of water.
No Improvements. Priced to sell.

Bob Badger

Skipper Smith

PHONE 78

104 WEST 5th ST.

177 110 ACRE dry land farm.
Modern stucco house.
Well house, electric water
pump. 3 miles northeast Am-

herst.J L. O'Neal, Keys Gro-
cery, Box 174, Amherst.

96 ACRES, 8" well, plenty wat-
er, modern house, good out-
buildings, $225 per acre. Pos-
sessionif sold soon. 4 ml. from
Littlefield. See Sherman Mc-Car- y,

phone 544--

FOR SALE BY OWNER

$11,000 down, long term on bal-
anceon either farm.

One farm 3 ml. so. of Spade
on pvmt. 165 a. 10-in- . irrigation
well 4 rm. brick house, large
brick barn, on REA, house piped
for butane, water piped in house.

J. S. Bridges
Anton, Texas
Phone2614

7ForSale
(Miscellaneous)

TALK about economy! Under-
wood typewriter for only
$37.50 at News and Leader of-

fice. L--tf

VacationAccident
Insurance

Only $2.65 buys a policy which
will pay $500 Medical reimburse-
ment and $5,000 in case of death
due to accidents while on a 14

day vacation. Inquire today.

MANGUM-CHESHER-HILBU-

AGENCY
430 XIT Drive Phone54

Littlefield, Texas

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

ICE
CREAM

Phone375

SEAT Covers, both fibre an
Plastic. McCORMICK AUTX
PARTS.

SHHH! Brand new Remington
"Quiet-Rlter- " for sale at News
and Leaderoffice. Perfect for
home or office. 'Only $111.54.

L-- tf

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues-

day and Friday. Started
chlcks, one to four weeks old.
Mileur and Ross Hatchery,
Littlefield. Phone 257-- J.

UNBEATABLE combination a
smart, efficient businessman
and a "66" R. C. Allen adding
machine.You supply the busi-
nessman,we'll supply the add-
ing machine for only $67.50.
Leader and News office. L-t- f

CABINETS built. Furniture re-

paired. No upholstering. Earl
Scott's Cabinet Shop, Anton,
Texas. -S

SEE US FOR THE

Best Prices In

Tools
Fishing Supplies
Work Clothes
Work Shoes
Musical

Instruments

S & S Sales
And Pawn Broker

Open 7 Days a Week
103 Delano Ave.

Phone1014

SLIGHTLY USED 8 cubic foot
Kelvinator. Large "0 lb. freez-
er 'across top. Sold new
$449.95. Special $284.50. On-stea-d

Furniture. Phone 283.
ll

NOW is the time for all good
men to buy an Underwood
typewriter. Only $41.75 at the
News andLeader office. L-t- f

2'S-INC- H turbine pump. 130 ft.
seuing. a n.p. electric motor,
$650. Adams Pump & Supply,
Sprlnglake Highway, Phone
141.

YOU COULD LOSE MONEY

In your building and repairs if
you do not talk the mover with

R. C KIRK and SON
Carpenters. Contractors

PHONE 455--

a-f-
e

r rfafort
R ra

KW1

uir

."-- '

ADAMS PUMP
& SUPPLY
SprlngUkeHighway

WIONE 141

7--F- or Sale
(Miscellaneous)(Miscellaneous)

4th

Property

FOR HOME-MAD- E Pies and
Cakes call B05-- Tuesdays,
call after 2:30 p.m. Mrs. G. V.
Smith. -S

THE NEWS & Leader office is
the place to buy your type-write- r.

Good Woodstock for
sale for only $19.50. L-t-f

HAND-TAILORE- D seat covers.
All types material. $19.00 up
per set of 2 for and

cars. 'Tower Body Shop,
301 West Delano. T-t- f

HERE'S SOMETHING to get
your hands on a Burrouglui
adding machine. Only $67.50
at the News and Leader office.

L-t- f

INTERNATIONAL 0 Truck,
1952 Model, 12,000 miles, good
condition, good tires, with semi
trailer, 30 ft, single-axle-, cattle
racks.$2000.00. Call 479 or 1017

F-T.-

HAND-TAILORE- D seat covers.
All types material. $19.00 up
per set for or
cars. Tower Body Shop, 304
West Delano. T-t-f

9ForSale
(HouseholdGoods)

SEE ANYTHING and everything
In used household goods at the
"Houso of Wondera"ROBISON,S
FURNITURE STORB on Clovls
Highway. R--ti

FIVE-PIEC- E solid walnut bed-
room suite with springs and
mattress. Practically new.
Bought last year for $369.00.
Will take $150.00. Phone850.

4
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Good Start
to Finish

Make 'Em Pay
Everlay

Proc

Your Best Market

For Produce

Littlefield, Texas

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 33S LITTLEFIELD, TE

MADE LIKE NEW. FCT
FRAME TO 2fi9t&M
Let us re-bull-d, re-sty- lo and re-cov-er your old furaifi

uivo you thenearestthing to NEW furniture at as

traction of
ROIISON UPHOLSTERY &

SEWING MACHINE SHOP
308 W. 4th PboMl

ALUS-CHALMER- S

IRRIGATION MOTORS

Yf'VzZIL
4

i3fc.l

up
to 10" 2ki
Wells

Kugqea-- y
d:ixWIIF Tor

1018 9th ST.

No.

Mts
Aiondtr

Volllo

From

With

Porcher

COVER

cost.

3u mimfij
ITtV " J.

.
y rfMjjj

&

heavydutv 0
service & $495.(

NICKELS S CO

vtSKHW

Television--ZACHARY RADII)
And TV SERVICE

M
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ENTIOX
FARMERS'.

R-- U

IECEIVED A TELE--

)M THE FEDERAL
RAN'CE CORPORA- -

NDING THE FINAL
MAKING APPLICA- -

GOVERNMENT
RANCE TO FEBRU- -

BEREFORE IF YOU
HAD THE 195-- 1

ENT CROP INSUR- -
CRAM EXPLAINED
bNT DELAY SEE
E.

I' ALL KINDS OF
ISL'KANCe

Insurance
gene

: a shnp at 219 X1T
Ulll be glad to do
peterucrk, irrlga- -
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for 6 years and all
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Political
Announcements

BOUNTY .IUDGE
Robert (Bob) Kirk

BOUNTY TRKASURKR- -
Mrs. Bill Pass

IOUNTY CLERK
Joel F. Thomson

JO. SUPERINTENDENT
J. ErnestJones
Jerry A. Lumsden

OUNTY SHERIFF
A. L. "Pnt" Murphy

!A ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

Herbert Dunn

)ISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. JeanSmith

:epresentative--

JesseM. Osborn

JUSTICE OF THE FEACE-Prccl-nct

1

G. S. Glenn

DISTRICT JUDGE
onh'.Iudlclal District

E. A. Bills

BUILDING or garage, about
12x20. ft. for private outboard
motor work. Write Johnny
Latimer, Rt. 2, Llttlcficld.

WANT TO BUY metal press.
Johnny Latimer, Route 2, Llt-

tlcficld.

SLX-INC- H Peerless irrigation
pump ' VL trade for
pump. R. B. Padon,
Star Route,
Mexico.

'I'hone

West
.Portalcs, New

P.

News From

Dr. c. C. Craig, Boy Scout
leader, and several scouts at-
tended Sunday morning serviceat the Methodist church In ob-
servanceof Boy Scout week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kill Temple-to- n

and Sir. nnd Mrs. Pete
Tcmplcton were In McKlnney
lost week due to the Illness of
their father and grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth White
and sons, Ken and Johnny spent
the weekend with her p aronts,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duffy.

Airman First Clas Gerald
Enloe of Barksdatefield, Shrcvc-por- t,

La., spent the weekend
ncrc. His parents,Mr. andMrs.
Genu Enloe, who archiving tem-
porarily at Archer City, and
sister, Mrs. Larry Sanderson
and Mr. Sandersonof Llttlcflcld
were here also.

Joe Rlgijs, yoimjj son of Mr.
and Mrs. Newt Ri'H of Pam-p-n

,is vlsitltur his grandpar-
ents,Mr. and Sirs. RogersWil-let- t.

They met him in Here-
ford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coffer
and daughters Mary Lcc and
Martha Ann of Farwell visited
Amherst relatives and friends
Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Shiresof Tipton
her daughter,Mrs. Joe

and family this week.

.Mr. and Sirs. IJill Weaver
and sons Ivandalc and wife
mid W. T. and wife nnd daugh-
ter Darlenc arc vacationingat
Port Isabel on the Texas
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard (Bus-
ter) Wilson of Kcnal, Alaska
visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wilson, last week. This
week they arc visiting South
Texas and Louisiana but will
return here for a further visit
before returning home.

For All Your Building and ContractingMeeds

C. T. Walden

1005J

FREE ESTIMATES
Finns nnd Spclflcatloiis Drawn

61G ast 17th St

"YEAH, SON, ITS A FACT!

CAN'T

Wintroath

Z2zd$SM&i7

13-Wa-
nted

Amherst...

YOU BEAT

Pumps'

For Now andthe Years

to Come Buy.

WINTROATH
Let us Give you a .

Turnkey Job...
We Service and Re

pair all Makes of

Punips.

A L. E. WARE

im pump ffl
r" ZS' vw .' tw w

Sales& Sorvico

81G V. Delano

PhoBo 80

Uitlof Icld, Texas

if??
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InElWANT
News Frohulzieldton

By fB$tftit,Ar Reed '

Mr. anlpftf Paul' Blackwell
and thrcfeMn visited Friday
with Mr.4!iaiaikrcirtf parents,
Mr. and $lr$. A. lit Sclvally.
The Blackwells live near Bula.

Mrs. c;'W. HUrrt and children,
C. W. Jr., And Sandra spent the
weekend' qt Brownfleld with a
daughlvjr'ofMrs. Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Fre'ddle Howard and son,
and at Meadow with another
daughterand her family Mr.
and Mrs. Corky Brooks and

Mrs. K. W. Stanllcld went
to Fort 'Sumner, N. M., Mon-
day to vlhlt hpr children, Vir-
gil Stanllcld nnd wife and Mr.
and .Mrs. G. W. Wood and osn.

Mrs. Pearl Chapman Is home
after a visit in Littlefield with
her daughter and family, Mrs.
Calvin Plgg and George.

Mrs. Beulah Roblson and her
mother, Mrs. Ada Cooner, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Royal, Ann
and Gary, spent Sunday near
Hart with Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Cooner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bishop of
Sweetwater spent the weekend
here with Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Pickrcll.

Jack Thomas, Buck Frcdcr-Lksc- n

and C. W. Hunt left Sat-
urday for Austin to attend a
glnners' meeting.

ill tyEST STKEH1'

if :MJ
,'

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tallcy of
Odessa visited last week with
her sister, Mrs. Bud Thomas
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Boozer
made a businesstrip to Midland
last week and are now visiting
his sister and her brother near
Denton. Both the Boozer's rel--
atlves arc scheduled to unger-- I

go operations.

.1. M. Plckrell of nearHart,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C.
Pickrel, underwent an opera-
tion Monday at Soutli Plains
hospital In Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thomas
from Carlsbad visited over the
weekend with his brother, Bud
Thomas and Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. S. D. Jones from Knox
City visited here last week with '

AUY0UNKD for Your

COUGH
When colds, measlesor flu leave you
with a cough get Creomulsion quick
because it soothes raw throat and
chest membranes, loosens and helps
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes
systemic tension and aids naturefight
the causeof Irritation. You'll like its
results betterthanother medicine ot

(druggist refunds your money. No
narcotics. Pleasant to take.

CREOMULSION
rtlitYM Cousin,CJmt Col3, Acutt BroacUtii

You'll notice the difference tlio moment you
.tuke the wheel. Mercury V new ball-join- t front
wheel suspension reduces the road aho'ck of
Lump,! and ruts. It ghes you a feeling' of
greater control, better stability, as you take
sharp curves and coiners. In short, It makes
handling far easier on any road. And only
Mercury has it in its price class.

And Mercury also brings you an entirely

E-NEW MERCURY SUN VAUEY- -

FIl'Till

iBtmn jl

her sister, Mrs. Bud Thomas
and family.

Pieldton Baptist WMU met
Monday at the church for oRyal
Service program on the subject,
"Strangers Everywhere." Mrs.

Prove FREE
cuscular Pains Relieved

In Few Minutes
Doctor's EiUtnil Ptsicrlptlow

Make This 24 Hr. Test
Ust MUSCLE-RU- for tho tired,

achlnir all-ov- Musculai pains. MUS
CLE-RU- B gives fast, soothing-- relief
from all nagging pains and aches.
Apply MUSCLE-RU- gently on sore,
aching spots, and enjoy that Instant
soothing warm relief that thousands
of MUSCLE-RU- users htue known
and praised for years.

No Internal dosing. No waiting.
MUSCLE-RU- differs from

liniments and rubs. Leaves no
unpleasant odor. To get safe, qu'ck
relief, simply apply this pleasantly
scentedliquid EXTERNALLY where-eve- r

you feel pain limbs. Joints,
shoulders,neck. back. Note how much
more comfortable you feel all day.
how many hours of restful sleep you
get at night.

Don't be unprepared when pain
strikes. Keep a bottle of MUSCLE-RU-

handy at all times.

Money Back Guarantee
Get Muscle-Ru- b today from your

Druggist. Use half the bottle. If you
are not delighted with results, return
what's left to your Druggist, who
will cheerfully refund your money.
Regular size bottle $1.25. Vou sate
when buying the large Economy
12 25 size.

Muscle-Ru-b X.

tKjfmjmmBjMmmmwifmffafftKisgfijygtjtfggm

ncw ovcrhcad-valv-c V-- You
enjoy Ihclicr performancesafer,more

When passing1or hill climbing,
Mcrcur)'s tiemcndousresenppower js avail-aj)l- e

iiitiwlh, automatically released by
carburetor,with the two extra barrels

vacuum coutinllcd. And although 28 more
powerful, you gefremarkablegasolijiceconomy.

Try Mercury'snew performance on the road.

AMERICA'S FIRST TRANSPARENT-TO- P CAR

G. D. Stewart was leader and
others present were Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. V. C. Hill, Mrs. El-do- n

Hill, Mrs. Estelle Roberts
nad Mrs. Bernard Nelson.

Mrs, Calvin Huklll has been
on the sick list for the last two
weeks.

WICHITA, Kas. (AP) C. N.
Horner, cycling en-
thusiast, has piled up 3,000 miles
at the pedals since the autumn

of 1952 nealy miles a day. He
recently made a pleasure JaUnt
on his bicycle to the Fall River
reservoir 78 miles cast of

Drs. &

Ira E. Woods, O.D.

B. W. Armhtead, O.D.

Glenn S. Burk, O.D.

40 LFD Drfr. Pkont 1000
UttttfUld, TxM

WRESTLING

DOUBLE MAIN

EVENT

TWO FALL OUT OF THREE

ONE HOUR TIME LD1IT EACH

OVERHULS vs. KRAU5ER
Plus

hi ii r5 " . . .i. I,,,. -. - U....IIJ i

" - .. " i...-- - -- . , --J.. . . rt.rr .

New
1954

Woods Armisleai!
OPTOMETRISTS

Z vs,

LITTLEFIELD

Now.effortless,steadierhandling
rfTTM

with New Ball"JointFrontSuspension

HOMER GARRISON MOTORS

fllEROIRY
THE CAR THAT MAKES ANJ DRIVING EASY

4

7

t

$
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TWO of The FOUR MAJOR AWARD

and Three District Prizes
Must Be Awarded to PersonsResidingOutsideOf Littlefield andLittlefield Routes

Many of Better Communitiesin This District Without a Representative

GraspOpportunityToday While OthersHesitate- Wishing of No Avail After It Is Too Late!

WhereElse Could You Make $50 to $800 In ExchangeFor Two WeeksSpareTime Work, Helping FriendsTO HA

BOTH LITTLEFIELD PAPERS FORTHE PRICE OF ONE!
ONLY 2 WEEKS SPARE TIME NEEDED TO WIN THE LARGEST OF PRIZES

MAIL YOUR NAME TODAY BEFORE SOMEONE ELSE APPLIES FOR YOUR TERRITORY!

Simple -- If Understand Littlefield Without Obligation!
New 19M Model

BUICK 41D SEDAN
DELIVERED IN $2599.82

Subject to Change

Handled by
RAT KEELING BUICK CO.

Llttlfeleld. Texas

Is 26

1DOOB

Price

StatementCandidatesMust Sign Entering
The Littlefield NewspapersTrade Expansion Campaign

This Is to certify that I.
7: aS" that I ful y

. (Candidate's, Name Here)
SaUf IuSi Sl"B ThC Trade ExpansionCampaignZllll givf free or complmientary to Theexceptmy personal coSnSLSSnIn household give mv
durin0 a ,s,ubscriPV0n r n any.wayW from th adwrttsed sutoffi pricel

that I shall forfeit all right to a prize in wKStSnT
Signed:

Study OpportunityCouponBelow
And Realize That Only Two Weeks' Spar Time Is Needed to Winthe Largest of Prizes.

OPPORTUNITY COUPON
Good for 800,000 FreeVotes

Each candidateis entitled to this oppor-
tunity vote of 800.000 with each five one-yea- r

or the equivalent to
The Littlefield turned in by a
candidateduring the first week from theday he or she entersthe campaign.Can-
didates have the privilege to secure asmany ol theseopportunity votes as they
have groupsof five years in subscriptions
durnig their first week in the campaign.
It IS not necessarvfnr ranHWilo- - . ..
thesecoupons. Neither is it necessaryto
jr" -- . ijjuuiis m groups oi liveThis is determinedby the numberof years

turned In by a candidate during the firstweek from his or her entry date.

The Plan Do Not It -- Phone or 27,

LITTLEFIELD

When

Uni?n?ldNpapera'
subscription

subscription
EfJS

(Candidate'sName)

the

subsoriptions
Newspapers

OPPORTUNITY COUPON
Good For 600,000 Free Votes

Each candidate is entitled to fhls oppor-tunit- y

vote of 600,000 with each five one-yea- r
subscriptions or the equavalent toThe Litleiield Newspapersturned in by a

candidateduring the second week fromthe day he or she enters the campaign.
Candidateshavethe privilege to secureasmany of theseopportunity votes as they
havegroupsof fire years in subscriptions
during their second week in the campaign.It is not necessaryfor candidatesto savethe coupons. Neither is it necessarytoreport subscriptionsin groupsof five. Thisis determined by the number of years
turned in by a candidateduring the 2ndweek from his or her entry date

HOW THE TERRITORY WILL BE DIVIDED

RurafIR2itM0,Tl;r?,?hri? nUmb1r ne COnsists of LlttIeeld and Llttteneld Star
awirleTtondTdaSdlnluTtri " nW
abovenSiSnedJtnTl001"uumber two "Joists of the territory outside of theRaS,fSM? 0( 'f f0"r ma)r "wards and three district prizes

rZLlSZEr residing in this territory.tl t7 IrJV0 a"y Particular District to securesubscriptions,but
prizeTwK s?t

ofISJTS!"5-- t"y b ony divided for the awarding of
awarded candidatesresiding In each district.

HOW THE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
HifrSeJKn2LdateT5! fi theJ?,est"umber of votes In the campaign
ta 52. " rder n ch0,ceof tne cars ,kted " "ta pfseorwS

Will teeLahrdXdKln8ift the 0t.h?r dUtrlct vdth the reatest mb 0 votes
T?,n thV?, 0r?Ir..n remaIn InS " or $500 in cash.

2 "eXt h,ghestvoU? sta"dn&. regardlessof district, willreceive $goo order on remainingcars, or $400 In cash.
,.t,.?En ue 'ew'Hi the next highest vote standing,
S&in'sh aWartCd nlV 0nC Pfi2e WlU wce"' a S500 ordeTon rlmalnlng carTor

wardlnl ,n dlstri will be a--

warSd Vslnl?IJw nZX1 h&hJSt Vote standIng ,n cach Uatrict " be
cash each.

tii tiM.20 conmlssin on all the money he or she turns InoiinsVa,t,eSampalgn,(1fIce'but candidateswho are awarded car

Efi3Stas?s,todcsrtiawar2s mVrtheWm tin.

AU bondsadvertisedat maturity.

We ReservetheRight to Acceptor RejectAny Nominations We Wish

You
New 1954 Model

FORD MAINLINEB 2DOOR SEDAN
DELTVEBEY EN LITTLEFIELD S186L50

Price Subject to Change

Handled by
HALL MOTOB CO.

Llttlfeield, Texas

New 1954 Model
SEDAIi

IN $2511.94
Price Subject to Change

. 'It " i jyaae- -

Handled by
HOMER MOTORS

Lltlefleld, Texas

New 19M
150

IN $1841.71
Subject to Change

EXPLANATION
MAY.ASK

THE
The Answer Is

If the were merely by the oneswho thegreatest number of then each one would have towork the full four to see who could secure the greatestnumber, but the Coupons at the left count for eachcandidateonly durnig the first two weeksfrom the day he or sheenters the each the to enter and finishhis or her work in the two while it still gives us
to have two to find the right in eachterritory, so that eachpart of the territory will be worked. This isthe most attractive offer ever made in this and if you

do not the plan, come In at once or
25 or 27 and have is without inyou any way

DON'T MAKE CALLS UNTIL
,YOU HAVE INSTRUCTIONS

II

MERCURY
DELIVERED UTTLEFD3LD

GARRISON

AND SUPPLIES!

EachCandidate'sTwo

WeeksCountFrom

Day or Makes

Their First Call!

from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

26 or 27 Littlefield

Model
CHEVROLET SEDAN

LITTLEFIELD
Price

SOME
WHY VOTtS?
This:

winner determined sacured
subscriptions,
weeks

Opportunity

giving opportunity
weeks, theppor-tunit-y

weeks representative

community
thoroughly phone

explained

As

The

He She

Office Open
Phone

DELIVERED

campaign,

understand
obligating

Handled bv
TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.

Llttlfeleld. Texas

20 Optional Prize

0 ChooseFrom:

$800

$600
$700

$500
$600

CAR ORDER
or

IN CASH

CAR ORDER
or

IN CASH

CAR ORDER
or

$400 IN CASH

$500

$300
$200

$150
$200

$150
$100

$75
$100

$75
$75

$50
$75

$50

CAR ORDER
or

IN CASH

U. S. BONDS
or

IN CASH

U. S. BONDS
JO

IN CASH

U. S. BONDS
or

IN CASH

U. S. BONDS
or

IN CASH

U. S. BONDS
or

IN CASH

U. S. BONDS
or

IN CASH
20 per cent Cash

CommissionPqjd Daily

New 1954 Model
OLDSMOBILE 88 SEDAN-DELIVERE-

IN LITTLEFIELD $2077.23
Price Subject to Change

'SJSMm''m''' iQiffi

Handled by
JOKES MOTOR CO.

Llttlfeleld. Texas

ADVISORY BOARD
It is the sinceredesireof thesenewspapersto conduct thisd

nun. ami i io imisn in a lair, honorable and lmpartwi"
Every precaution has been taken to safeguardthe inte
Dtlrticinnnts nnil ntlQnlntn hnniutu In nil .Innllnnc Ic 01111

However, not all wisdom lies with one manor instltuuot;!

uiai ituson an Auvisory uoard hasbeenselectedwnosfiaa
Shall hi in flfVMft nn nnnottnn f nffUUnt mnmn.1 tttltfl

iianrtOn tn nrict rlll'tnrT ll .w.vv.r.f.lnn .in. fnn II Mfik 1 t

mittce shall be selectedto act as judges and count the veto!

'i tiiiiiii m inc iuiiijjaj;in.

J. C. HILBUN
T'sldent Security Stafo ltank

UON BELL
CashierFirst National Bank

BOB KIRK
Lamb County Judge

NEW AND RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Any subscription going Into a home where the Leader
were going at the beginning of this campaign is countedi

um renewal suDscriptlon on that paper ana vw "
credited as such, even thougn It Is an entirely different'

",".ia l uu suoscripnon is continued anu an uuu.uv.- -.

scrlption delivered. Any subscriber who was taking twil
Or NCWS IXt the ro:t(lnnrv nrirlnnce n Ihn Vpntteof Cl
palgn and should change to tha businessaddress,orJ
will be credited as an old renewal subscription on tuM

unlessit is contniued at tfie old addressand a new sul

started at the other address.Any candidateor
""K iu manipulate a subscription to conven "

a new 111 fnrnu l. ilrn ntn nnSUCSI
lated subscription at the discretion of the management

If ln vitIuI. 4 M. t - . fvlAnn I- jn nnu iu IIUUIU1UIO yOUTSeil Or &UU10 im j
blank today! This docsnot obligate you or the personl
you nominate, but might a nlc sum of moneytil

juuinii.

City

NHHnnwHna

candidal

Kllhcr-rlntlri- n

bring

NoralnaUonBlank In theLittlefield New!"!'1
Kxpanslon cmpaiKii.

FOn VOTKS

I hereby and cast votes for: Miss, Mr.'

Jtreetor R. P. D.

ACCEPTED FOR CANDHlATh

If You Information Mall Coupon Be'0

PleaseMail Full Details of j
I ho Littlefield NewspapersTrade

Oa.-.- : Axi j. Ll:!nflM9?lwuniuiijii YYunouT wuiiyu',M3

Mr, or Mrs. ..

Street or II. T. D

City

iraue
GOOD 10.000,

enter 10,000

In Any Way

phone

EACH

wish

Me tr
Miss,

Phon


